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BOY’S SKULL CRUSHED BY LORRY 

MAN PINNED BY A FALLING ROOFts, $1.25. Laurier Club Creates Pandemonium 
at a Montreal Suburban Summer 

Resort on Sunday.

r ! t
in the clothing side * J 
;lock Tuesday in the . 
ht-weight Pants is an 
ays. “A day off” to ^ 
if ninety in the shade 
ecessarv garments. A J ’ 
kblem on Tuesday.

Bogus Private Secretary to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier Arrested at Niagara 

Falls-

New Ferry Boat of I.C.R. to Trans
port Trains Across Straits 

ofCanso.

Commando Enters Murraysburg. Cape Colony, andScheeper’s
Wantonly Burns Public Buildings—Counter Report to Miss 

Hobhouse’s Suppressed by Pro-Boer Committee-

S I'llII to Itca(JJ

Harold Robinson Loses His .«bxatb ro * U°VUl 
Frederick Smith Meets a Linge,...„ 

Work at the Island-

i n King Street— 
, While at

the refugee camp* 
sen-BOERS ALREADY OUT OP FIGHT, make a report upon 

BOB and whose disclosure, caused such a
satlon.that It has suppressed another report 
received from another agent, contrary in 
character to that of Misa Hobhouse. This 
other renort was drawn up by a medical 
man whom the committee had sent out at 
the samj time with Miss Hobhouse, and 
its tenor was distinctly favorable to the 
authorities, praising the generals desire to 
act wlfh humaulty and considerately. So 

committee has, not contradicted

PEACEFUL RESIDENTS SCANDALIZEDFORGED NAME OF THE PREMIERHANDLE 21 FREIGHT CARS AT ONCEKILLED AT THE ISLAND. London, July 8.—The Financial Secretary 
of the War Office, Lord Stanley, In the 
House of Commons to-day, In answer to a 
question, gave the total number oi Boers 
killed, wounded or made prisoners from 

the active commandoes recently as

messenger bot crushed.
IfFrederick Smith was engaged yesterday 

morning by Fred H. Gooch to make some, 
alterations to hi» boathouse

A second workman had been en-

Everything Ban Wide Open—Gambl

ing and Dissipation By Politi

cal Visitors.

Two fatal accidenta were recorded In 
The victime were

Doings Here Cnnaed Surprised 

Comment Prom Sir Oliver at 
Government House.

Hiss Improvement, on the Line 

Contemplated or Accomplished, 
According to Its Manager.

OtherToronto yesterday.
Harold Robinson, a 10-year-old lad, who 
lived at 48 Bolton-avenue, and Frederick 

home
Both met violent and Instantaneous

at Hanlan'sported Worsted' 
rousers, nobby 
;ripes in the 
width in the 

.he latest style, 
perfect fitting, 
;ular 3.00 and

Point.
gaged to assist Smith, but he failed to 

and Smith started
Montreal, July 8.—<Special.)t-The Wit- among 

publishes the following: Residents of follows :
Niagara Falls, Ont., July 9.—A French- 

Canadian who on Sunday told several fairy 
stories to the police and hotelkeepers on 
tjie American aide of the river of having 
been robbed of a large sum crossed over 
to the Canadian side and passed himself 
off as Mr. Boudreau, secretary to lr Wll- 
fr'd Laurier. He engaged a suite of 

at the Hotel Lafayette for Sir Wil-

waa at Hanlan’sSmith, whose Montreal, July 8,-(Speclal.)-Manager E. 
G. Russell of the I.C.R. gives out the fol
lowing:

“In company

put In an appearance1.98* ness
Berthler-eu-Haut who were In Montreal 

to-day express themselves as greatly in
dignant at the flagrant desecration of the 
Sabbath and the open violation of fh^ 
day closing law In that pretty titflé town

1.473
2.434
2.040
1.638

Point.
deaths while at work.

Harold Robinson met his death on the 
first day of hta employmdnt with the 
Toronto Messenger Company, 147 West 

About S o’clock yesterday

It was proposed to 
of the roof about four feet, 

engaged Smith was Instantly 
the main building Is a 

this Smith stood 
He had succeeded 

side of the root about

April....................
May .......................
Jane, Incomplete

HARRIED MURRAYSBURG.

London, July 8.—A special despatch from 
Cape Town, dated to-day, says Scheeper’s 
Boer commando has entered Murraysburg, 
Cape Colony, and burned the public build
ings and residences, 
garrisoned.

Murraysburg la situated In about the 
centre of Cape Colony, not far from the 
railroad leading from Cape Town to Kim
berley and 245 miles from Algoa Bay.

on the Job alone. far the 
the story.raise one side

with other officials of the 
road, I have completed a critical examin
ation of the Intercolonial. We have again 
to-night. In company with Mr. Colllngwood 
Schrdber, the Deputy Minister, to examine 
the different points where improvements 
are necessary and where money should be

and while so 
killed. Inside 
small structure and on 
and placed his jacks.

DENIES peace offers.KRUGERSun-
Amstcrdam, July «.-Former President 

Krnger officially admits that cipher mess
ages have passed between ' him and Gen.

Cominander-ln-Chtef of th^ Boer

<► ;King-street, 
afternoon he was Instructed to deliver 
a letter to the Harold Wilson Company, 
West King-street, and mounted hla wheel 
outside hla employer's premises. He had 
only gone as far as No. 131 When he 

with two vehlclee, going In 
the south side

■ AT eats, splendid 
blue ground 

or red spots, 
ed style, good 
buttons, sizes

yesterday.
The occasion was the visit to Berthler 

of the Club Laurier of Montreal, who had 
chartered the steamer Paul Smith for the

\rooms
frid and a party of friends and exhibited 
various bogus telegrams on which he lad 
forged the Premier's name. He was ar
rested to-day and confessed that fie was 
a waiter on river boats named Landry 
and lived at Montreal. Papers in his pos
session showed that he was recently at 
the Queen’s Hotel, Toronto.

In raising the one 
three feet, when the boards supporting 

and crashed them
1.25* Botha,

forces, but dentes that peace was suggest- 
ed. Gen. Botha, Mr. Kruger

gæSSSXSr
ber lain ministry.”

11
the Jacks gave away 
to the ground, 
wards, hie neck lighting on

Before he could extricate hlm- 
roof fell back Into its original

Smith was thrown back- 
the edge of

spent. We shall -go ever the entire eya-t > day.
From the time the excursionists landed 

at the town In the morning until they left 
for Montreal In the evening, the place was 
a veritable pandemonium. Two, at least, 
of the bars In the town were wide open, 
and doing a rushing business all day. The 
main street was obstructed with tipsy 
brawlers, and gambling tables were main
tained In full operation.

People going to and from church hhd to 
make wide de|ours 
of disorder. In fact the whole place, usu
ally so quiet on Sunday, was turned up- 

A visitor, who was spending 
the first Sunday at Berthler, remarked: 
“If this is Sunday In Berthler, It must he

The town was not
tem.

“I may say that I have been very much 
pleased with what I have seen of the con
dition of the road during my trip. We 
do not propose at present to double-track 
the Intercolonial In the vicinity of Syd
ney, but by a system of sidings, which 
have been built, the efficiency of the road 
In handling the very much Increased vol- 

of traffic, owing to the developments

caught up 
an easterly direction on

■ * ? • •

' fthe wall, 
self the 
position, pinning him down.

The body was not discovered until about 
6 o’clock, when Mr. Gooch returned from 
the city. He immediately notified Police
man Johnston and Special Constable 
Stevenson. The body, which was quite 
warm, was taken out with considerable 
difficulty, and the officers attempted to 
restore respiration, but wlthodt success. 
Drs. Sheard, Thorbum and Lowry, who 
had been sent for In the meantime, ar
rived on the scene In a few minutes and 
pronounced the man dead. It was be
lieved that Abe accident occurred about 
12 o'clock, at which hour two’ young men, 
Gordon Sinclair and Samuel Looser, heard 
a crash.

Coroner Young 
scene of the fatality, after which the re
mains were removed to Harry Ellls’v un
dertaking rooms, College-street. . A war
rant for an Inquest to be held at 2 o'clock 

afternoon has been Issued by

Piece Salta, light grey and 
pattern, single-breasted 

igs, sizes 26-33,
The wagons were proceed- 

Roblnson
of the street.
Ing at a alow rate and young 
attempted to pass between., them, 
had Juat reached the rear end of the 
wagons when the front wheel of hla bi
cycle wobbled and he was thrown under 
the rear wheel of the lorry heavily laden 
with scrap iron. The wheel of the wagon 
passed over the upper portion ofthe boya 
head, terribly crushing the skull. Death 
was Instantaneous In the opinion of Dr. 
r o. Snider, who was passing at the 
time. Policeman Reeves summoned the 
patrol wagon and had the body removed 
to the morgue. Coroner Tonng lssued a 
warrant for an Inquest to be held at 2 
o'clock this afternoon. , ___  .

Harold Robinson, the deceased, was a 
stepson of James H. Jones, a conductor, 
employed by the Toronto Railway Com
pany. He was a pupil of the Bolton- 
avenue Public school during the term 
which has Just closed, and. attended Wood- 

Sunday School.
ran over young

U.9. CONSUL GETS OUT.

3-50 It aeeme probable that he at first in 
tended trying operations In Toronto, as en 
Thursday last a stranger answering to his 
description Informed a well known Toronto 

come to the city

He London,. July 8.—A despatch receqred
thathere from Cape Town announces 

United States Consul General Jamea u. 
Stowe has resigned, and that he will sail 
from Cape Town on hla return to the 
United States on July 25.

PARTISAN COMMITTEE.

London, July 8.—The charge has been 
formally made against^the committee which 
sent Miss Hobhouse to South Africa to

ticket agent that be had 
with Premier Laurier and Senator Forget 
that morning on the nexv It A O. steamer 

Also that 9!" Wilfrid's secre- 
Mr. Boudreau, was at the Queen's

wear, 25c. ^
n we've no space pro- * 
ie store for summer % 
bolest store in Canada * 
ro on the hottest day.
s for 47c.
rts, open fronts, mmsv
yes, sizes 14 J to J w’

ume
of the Cape Breton coal and Iron Indus
tries, will be very much Increased.

“The new ferryboat Mr transporting 
trains across the Straits of Canso has 
been finished by the Armstrongs, and will 
be put on the routé presently. It will be 
probably the finest vessel of Its kind In 
America. The ferry will be capable of 
transporting at one time 21 freight cars, 
or over a dozen passenger carriages.

“The road Is being supplied with new lo
comotives of superior construction. These 
are at the present time being rapidly com
pleted and turned over to the road from 
the works at Scranton and at Kingston.”

to avoid these scenes
Kingston, 
tary,
Hotel and would he round to 
ticket agent at a certain hour aud that 
Sir Wilfrid and Senator Forget, were at

BRITAIN DECLINLS TO RELEASE 
AMERICANS CAUGHT WITH BOERS

thesee side down.

Government House.
As the stranger disappeared Inquiries 

made at the Queen's, but Mr. Beau- 
Sir Oliver Mowat

a perfectly dreadful place.”
The more respectable element of the 

Is intensely Indignant, and

I last night visited the
Person Who Serves as adreau was not there.

communicated with, and
Milner’s Dictum, That a 

Belligerent Loses His Nationality and Must Be 
Treated as an Enemy, Stands.

community
while the orgies were In operation y ester- . 
day appealed to the authorities to Inter
fere, to close the bars and suppress the

LordHiswas also
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor was very 
much surprised, as the -lay had been spent 
very quietly, Sir Oliver and Miss Mowat 
having dined alone. __ ____

to-morrow 
Coroner Young.

Deceased was 33 years of age and lived 
with his sister, Mrs. Unwin, at 666 Lake 

Hanlan's Point. He came

Methodistgreen
The vehicle which

Robinson Is the property of the Goddard 
Cartage Co., 100 West Wellington-street, 
and at the time of the accident was In 
Charge of T. Goddard, 332 West Adelalde- 
etreeti Roblnaon’s bicycle was wrecked.

rts for 25c. 
rti only, 
shade, rib cuffs, 

It, on sale Tues-

Britlsh High Commissioner In South Africa, 
disapproves of the release of foreigners 
who fought with the. Beers, 
nounced that a person who serves as a 
belligerent with the Boer forces loses his 
nationality and must be treated 
enemy.
legal officers of the State Department.

The department Is satisfied, from Investi
gations made by American consuls and the 
British authorities, that all reporta that 
the British are Ill-treating their prisoner» 
are without foundation. The only hardship 
that Americans captured In South Africa 
will have to undergo will be that of con
finement until hostilities ' cease.

gambling tables.
To these demands the official appealed 

to remarked that nothing could be done, 
as permission to open the bars had been 
telegraphed from Ottawa.

The people of Berthler are now anxious 
to ascertain whether such permission was 
received, and, If it was, whether anyone 
a., authority to suspend the law.

! Washington, D.C.. July 8.-Americans 
fighting In the Boer army made prisoners 
by the British will have to endure their 
captivity until the close of the South Afrt- 
can war.

over-
Shore-avenue, .
to Toronto from Woodstock. He Is sur
vived by two sisters and one brother.

He has an-ROSEBERY SEES THE KING.25Cf
til-wool Sweaters, high roll * 
, honeycomb rib, in navy, $

THINK HE IS BLONDIN. Conjunction W 1th the 
Liberal Family Quarrel It 

Excites Comment.

Taken In as an
KAISER AS A RAILWAY-BUILDER

BLOSSOMS OUT IN A NOVEL ROLE

has declined to complyMan Arrested »t Middletown N.Y., 
Bears Ont All the French- 

Canadlan'i Description.

Middletown, N.Y., XJuly 8.—A stranger, 
who Is believed to be Wilfrid Blondln, the 
Chelmsford, Mass., wife murderer, was 
arrested this afternoon at Grahamsvllle, 
Sullivan County. The arrest was made on 
a warrant sworn ont by John Galbraith, a 
former, who thought he recognised a strik
ing similarity between the man and the 

the development of elec- public descriptions of Blondln.
stranger Is now being held to await the 
arrival of officers from Boston.

The prisoner stoutly denies bis Identity, 
claiming that he Is Fred Hemlock. He 
acknowledges, however, that he was born 
In Boston. People who have seen him 
declare that he has the characteristics 
of a French-Canadlan. He seems much 
depressed over hie arrest, 
sratitiy vfhtched la the fear tjiat he may 
commit suicide.

The stranger came to Grahamsvllle a 
week ago In search of work and was engag
ed to do hostler’s work about an hotel. 
A comparison of the points of the prison, 
er with the published description shows 
them to

air brakes arc the only in(iia Ink mark on the arms.

Great Britain 
with the request of this government to re
lease an American now confined In the 
Island of Ceylon, and this declination will 
probably prove a bar to further represen
tation by the State department In behalf 
of Americans captured as belligerents In

TblB view Is concurred In by the
London, July 8.—Lord Rosebery came to 

London to-day and was received In audl- 
by the King at Marlborough House.

nal or black, all sizes, rn 

a!................... .. .............. UU ence
The public announcement of this visit to 
His Majesty soon after the former Pre
mier’s return from the continent, whence 
he arrived Saturday, excites much com
ment, In view of the political situation.

time well-informed persons 
point out that It Is extremely unlikely 
that the King will in any way attempt 
to Intervene In what, after all, la wholly 
a family quarrel of the Liberal party.

however;

OR. 1EYDS’CHALLENGED

1a If hose. Deputy Mlllevoy, a Prominent Pro- 
Boer, Wants to Know What Has 

Become of Funds.
Paris, July 8.—Dr. Leyds left Paris yes

terday after a stay of eight days. He 
was here on a mission from Kruger to 
President Loubet, and he had two con
ferences with the President, Premier 
Waldeck-Rousseau, and Foreign Minister

Partnership and Devotes Private Fortune to Construction 
. of Fast Express Une Running Electric Trains at a 

Hundred Miles an Hour.
royal example to 
tricity,

"The

Forms South Africa.
The test case was 

American named Morgan, who claims resi
dence to Virginia.

that of a naturalized: price of one.
ose, natural and I 
-, toe and heel, j- J ^2^ %

............. I ♦

❖
At the same1 Milner, the «CLord

The
8^—Emperor William has 

builder of electric rall-
London, July 

blossomed eut as
according to two Amerian engineers,

THANK YOU VERY KINDLY-« road Is unique among the world's 
It is built on an embank- Knows of No BetterVictor 

\ ShoesJ for
Men.

electric systems, 
ment 20 feet high, 54 feet wide at the top 

Parallel with the

Leader Balfour
Wny of Conveying Thanks 

Than Thru Parliament.

ways, Several recent occurrences, 
articles to weighty reviews, etc., seem 
to point to an organized effort to bring 
Lord Rosebery back

Delcosse.
Before leaving Dr. Leyds had a most 

unpleasant public encounter with (Deputy 
Mlllevoy, editor of Patrie and a prominent.

who challenged the Transvaal

returned from Berlin.I? Informed that he la the Joint 
of the Slemens-Halske firm to the

and 112 at the bottom, 
roaÿ are ditches on ‘either side, which give 
a total breadth of over 150 feet.

"All the Intersecting lines go over or 
under the embankment to avoid grade

m First Vice-President Lowe of the 
Brotherhood Confident the Men 

Will Win, Their Cause.

They are asked In theLondon, July 8.—Whenpartner
construction of a great Hamburg-Beriln 

line, which purposes shooting

ÜL' Into the political to-day as to what 
Intended of

House of Commons 
public acknowledgement was 
the gift by Bernard Baker of Baltimore, 

the hospital ship Maine to the

arena. (pro-Boer,
representative to explain whore the v,jt 

subscribed for the South African
In France, Germany and Holland I Rrltlsh Navy, A. J. Balfour, the goveru- 

, Intimating that1 only an In- | ment leader> said the utmost publicity of
the thanks of Great Britain for this most 

gift had been given 
Lord of the Admiralty, the 

In the House of Lords,

fast express
trains from the seaboard Jo the capital at 
a hundred miles an hour

Hie Majesty, It Is said. Is contributing 
to the enterprise several million marks of direction.

One of the engineers sharp-nosed fronts to overcome air pressure

and Is eon-y FUNERAL OF JOHN W. BELL, M.P.The “Victor” % 
Patent Kid Shoe £ 
is ideal for semi- ^ 
dress wear and O 
as comfortable * 
and serviceable’^ • 
as it is stylish, 
all sizes 5 to 10,
D and E widths % 
Other styles for “ 
business, ouiiug 
or street wear, Ç 
all at the uni
form price of

1 Md., ofcrvi~I: a*.
“Ten trains an hour will run In eaeù 

The motor cars are fitted with

sums
cause 
had gone
flnttestnial part of those many millions 

left the hands of the supposed

TIMMERMAN HAS CONTRARY NEWS jConducted By the Orange Associa
tion and Attended By a Large 

Concourse of Cltlsens.

nn
his private fortune, 
last week rode on the completed portion of 

"The Kaiser has

(lis- noble and generousIncident to the terrific speed. The cars are 
of huge design, with wheels four feet to 
diameter and four pairs of trucks, and are

ever 
trlbut'ors.

Napanee, July 8.—The funeral of rhe late 
John W. Bell, MIP, took place from his 
home to Desmond on Sunday morning and 

attended by about 3000 people. Over

I Defections From Strlkerâ*Reports
Ranks and Says Men on Eastern

by the First\1 the railway. He says : 
two objects. He Is interesting himself to 

\ this project, first, because of Its benefit 
and the undoubted financial success It will 

'prove, and second, to set his countrymen a

» Earl of Selborne,
PREMIER BOND MAY RESIGN. secretary to the Admiralty, 

Arnold Foster, In the House of
be almost Identical, even to the Division Are Returning.and by the 

H. O. - 
Commons, adding :

of 250 horse power each.
“Américain 

Yankee equipment so far ordered."

was
600 Orangemen followed the remains, In
cluding Hon. N. Clarke Wallace, Sir Mac
kenzie Bowell! Past Grand Master of On
tario; K. H. Holland, Grand Master of On
tario Bast, and other prominent officers 
of the order. The religions services were 
conducted by Rev.' William Wethcrall, as
sisted by Rev. W. J. Yo-mg, while Grand 
Master Wallace, assisted by Sir Mackenzie 
Bowell and William Johnston, read the 
Orange Association ritual. The pall-bearers 
were Sir M. Bowell, Messrs. Wallace, Hol
land, Johnston, Munro, Clarke and Duff. 
Before the funeral left the house Hon. N. 
C. Wallace and Sir M. Bowell spoke elo
quently of the great loss sustained^ by the 
community by the death of Mr. Bell.

! Come to Any Agreement A. B. Lowe, First Vice-President of the 
United Brotherhood of Railroad Track
men, was in Toronto -yesterday, 
confident thé" striking trackmen will win 
their cause and will remain firm.

4Unable to
W1,k"rHr"n* | "I am not aware

St. John's, Nfld., July S.-Mr. Bond, Pre- tag p,,bl"'‘t)' t° h, „
who for the last six weeks has been Is more effective than this.

of any imode of glv- 
natlonal thanks thatMOTHER FINDS SUN DEAD. .iHe Is

LISGAR ELECTION TRIAL. Commit*VIC,CUE fill I PEOPLE F. D. White of Syracuse
Suicide—Father la Ambassador Nomler

negotiating with Mr. Reid, the contractor, I 
for an adjustment of the difficulty respect
ing the ownership of the colonial railways.
Is still unable to bring the matter to a = 
head. , .

One section of the cabinet wishes to 
provide specifically for the colony rocelv- London-, 
lug the proprietorship of the railway, while mnde to the title of King Edward Vll, 
the other section Is satisfied with the pow- 
er of the colony to expropriate under the ln

The dissentients may- resign, ably not

Two Wltneiwee Examined and Give. 
Evidence About Receiving 

~~ Honey for Expenses.

Manitou, Man., July 8.—(Special.)—At 
the Llsgar election trial to-day Neeley 
Umphrey, an employe of the local gov
ernment at the Buffalo fair, swore he 

to Winnipeg on the order of a su- 
offlcial and was then subpoenaed 

He said he got $25

stock la taken to the company's state- 
freely circulated by the press.

NEW TITLE OF THE KING-to Germany.

Syracuse, N.Y., Jnly 8,-Frederlck D.
of Andrew D. White, U.S. Am-

ments
F^fom St. John to Vanceboro only oneTennant Snya Addition 

Be “Sovereign of
\Sir David

Likely to
White, son
bassador to Germany, committed suicide

He was a
Dr. Hodgetts Predicts a More Alarm- 

ing and Disastrous Smallpox Out-^ 
break in Ontario in Autumn

man Is at work, and in all New Bruns
wick only one foreman has returned. From 
Montreal to Toronto there are two tote-

lGreater Britain.”
July 8.—The addition to bethis afternoon at his home, 

physical wrbek, owing to an exhausting 
The deed was done with 

His mother found him in the bath- 
dead, from a bullet thru bis brain. 

Ambassador White was cabled the sad

$3.50.
working, and from Montreal to Chalknervous disease, 

a rifle, 
room

men
River two foremen are on duty. None 
who went out on this division have re- 

Mr. Lowe looks to an

compliment to the colonies, will prob-
It Is

cameTwo Specials.
|tl.50 Working Boot», Tues

day 8 a.m. for 05c. ,
rs Good Buff and Boston Calf 
Boots, neat and strong, riveted 
sizes 6 to ,1», regular value 
and 51.50, Tuesday,

... for ...................... .
31.25 Knock-A bout 

Tuesday 75c. 
rs Boys' Nest and Strong Leath- 
ee Boots, extension edge, riveted 

sizes 6 to 10, regular value 
1 and 31.25 value, Tnes- 
8 a.m

■ 'perior
to give pvldence. 
or 530 In Winnipeg for the purpose of

He went

the colonies.namecommon law.
UNLESS GREATER CARE IS TAKEN likely to be one generic title, cov-more

erlng all the colonies, such as “Sovereign 
of G real Britain.”

Sir David Tennant, the Agent General
at the Cape, said to-day :

to the royal titles Is undoubtedly 
That which

turned to work, 
early settlement, and thinks the meeting 

of other orders to be held

ISLAND MINISTER RESIGNS.Intelligence at Berlin.
The deceased was his only son, and was 

43 years of age. He was a lawyer. He 
leaves a widow and one son.

hiring teams on election day. 
to Winnipeg to try and raise money. 
Clereoux was also examined, 
speaking to the campaign without any 
solicitation on the part of Richardson.

barker begins his term. of chairmen 
to -Montreal will hasten that end..

was the beginning 'of the

St. John's, Nfld., July 8.—It Is reported 
that Minister of Finance Jackman, acting 
on the advice of Bishop Howley of St.
John's, has resigned from the Bond 
Ministry owing to a disagreement with l repregent- 
hls colleagues over the Reid railroad ques- repteaentatiTe 
tion. Mr. Jackman declines to make any ^ attltade 0f the Imperial government 
statement confirming or denying the re- toward tne British beyond the seas. I

to believe that 
Britain' is practically 

the form the new title

A.Warning to Laity, Clergry pnd Phy

sician» i “Look Oat for 

New t ones.”

95 New York, Jnly 8,-Thomas G. Barker, 
who was convicted of assault with intent 
to kill the Rev. John Keller at Arllng- 

Feb. 3 last, was taken to

He did his "The suggested
Yesterday

fourth week of the struggle. The men 
are standing firm in Toronto, with no pre
sent Intention of giving to.

General Superintendent Timmerman was 
advised yesterday that the men on the 
eastern division were returning. Two sec- 

were reported to have gone

addition
; gratifying to colonies.

at all events, will take It as 
of a markdd change In

PRISONER LEAPS FROM TRAIN.

8—William Burns, a
❖ “A more alarming and disastrous” out

break of smallpox Is a probability ln On
tario next autumn, according to Dr. Hod
getts. v That prominent officer of the Pro
vincial Health Board presented a written 
report te the secretary of the board,\Dr. 
Bryce, yesterday afternoon, in which the 
outlook Is officially depicted ln plain, out
spoken language. Reviewing his inspec
tion of the outbreak ln Brant County, the 
report states that he visited the townships 
of Bnrford, Oakland and Windham. Dr. 
Hodgetts states that he Inspected 84 
houses where smallpox was supposed to 
exist.

ton, N.J., on aw
the State Prison at Trenton to-day to be
gin his five-year term of Imprisonment. 

The good conduct allowance Is six days 
It will be possible

CONTEMPT NOT PRESSED. JulyElmira,
prisoner who was being transferred from 
the Eastern Penitentiary to Elmira Re
formatory for violation of parole, in charge 
of the reformatory transfer officer, sud
denly Jumped thru the window of Northern 

train No. 1 last night

:t
Manitou, July 8.—(Special.)—At the Lls

gar election trial to-day the motion against 
Mr. Richardson for contempt of court

75
to each Ihonth, so 
for him to

Sov-porL have good reason 
rreign of Greater 
decided^ upon as 
Is to assume."

tion gangs 
back at Smith’s Falls.

complete hlh term to four 
In the meantime hisClocks for 59c was not pressed. Mr. Ewart, counscf for 

Mr. Richardson, without admitting that 
contempt of court had been commit-

>SPEEDILY SETTLED.and five days.
will try to secure a new trial on 

the Court of Errors and Ap

pears 
lawyers 
appeal to 
peals at Trenton.

es, well-known maker's 
t two dollars at least if

Always the Latest. , .
The advantage that the

Igrge specialist has over
othera Is the enormous turn
over he has to hla

particular line. This Is particularly true 
of the noted hat an-elallste, the W. A D. 
Dineen Co., corner xonge and Temperance
nt roots. They always buy the latest style* 
In such large quantities that the price* 
reach the most humble pocket*. Their
trade this year to straw hats has been
enormous, and they have been compelled 
to reorder, which give, buyers »n op
portunity of having the very newest New 
York styles at very close price».

Central passenger 
while the train was going at the rate 
of thirty miles an hour, near Troy, Pa„

any
ted, agreed that there should be no com
ment daring the trial.

Inenee . a State-President Shaffer
ment Expressing Hope for the

MONK ON BORDEN.

Cause Off Labor.
Pittsburg, Pa., July 8.—“That which I 

believe will prove a most important con
ference ln the history of capital and labor 
will open? to Hotel Lincoln, Pittsburg, 
next Thursday morning at 10 o'clock, when

Montreal, July 8.—(Special.)—F. D. Monk, 
M.P., arrived home to-day from Nova Sco
tia, and states that R. L. Borden stands 

high with his fellow-countrymen In 
He states that the Conser-

I and ^escaped.j POWDER WORKS EXPLOSION.AGROUNp NEAR OSWEGO.

Oswego, July S.—The Alberta left here 
yesterday morning with 400 tons of coal 
for Dickinson’s Landing. She lies four 
miles from Stony Point and SO miles east 
of Oswego. The vessel Is aground 60 feet 
from the shore to 15 feet of water. She Is 
owned by Thomas Hinckley of Chaumont.

x>d veneered cases, all with 
lie shapes, American made, ÿ 
blocks, but we’ll give

NEGRO AND CHINAMAN. Santa Cruz, Cal., July 8.-Three explo
sions at the powder works to-day wrecked 
the “Corning” mill and resulted to the 
killing of W. R. Darling and serions to

ot Joseph Maynard, employes. The

They were inhabited by 154 per- 
Of these 88 had smallpox. Of thé

verySent to Kingston tor Three 
Years for Assault.•591 ♦Former that province, 

vatlves are organizing for the local cam
paign, and will give a good account of 

when Premier Murray decides

sons.
Ï54 no less than 81 were unvaccinated.

Dr. Hodgetts traced the infection to a 
house to Brantford, where the person had 
brought It from London, 
girl visited the house and returned to her 
home to a locality where two-thirds of the 
settlers were unprotected by vaccination., 

medical men and other

i8.—“Ollle” Reeves, Chatham, Ont., July 
(colored), while Intoxicated, gave a brutal 
beating to a fellow-employe, a Chinaman, 
at the Garner House. Reeves then pro

revolvers from his room, and

the highest officials of the Amalgamated 
Association gathers from all parts of the 
country, will meet high officials to the 
Iron and steel Industries to settle grave 

Every vice-president of the 
Alabama

5c the Half Dozen.
1 arp warranted A1 quality * * 
dozen, Tuesday, the

Jury
corning mill was completely demolished.

what caused tffe ex-

i > themselves 
to appeal to the electorate. IAn unvaccinated

l.It Is not known 
plosion.•75 *

— I
cured two
brandished them until he was overpowered 

To-day .he was sentenced to 
One Sykes, for

TORONTO WOMEN OFFICERS.questions.
Algamated Association
north Is hurrying toward Pittsburg to-1 gt John_ N.B„ Jnly 8--Mlsa 
night on my telegraph order. II have and Mlae Austen, Toronto, were to-
conf«TtNhîs *ttoLe Yustead1 of the regular day elected Dominion secretary and trea- 
conferers who have usually met with us anr(T respectively of the King’s Daughters’
to adjust differences. Convention, being held here. The conven-

“As vet I am In Ignorance as to , _ , ,who will constitute the commit tee | tion will meet to Toronto to 1804.
representing the steel people, the employ- 
era i have been Informed that President 
Charles M. Schwab of the United States 
«îteel Corporation will be present to per bihims.
«>n but do not know this to he a fact. BEATTY—On Saturday, 6th of July, the 
Thé laboring man Is at present confronted w|fe o( c. W. Beatty of a son. 
with some peculiar conditions, which, 1 
hope will be adjusted at the coming confer-
eD“I believe the strike will be speedily set- 

Theodore J. Shaffer.”
The above Is the statement made by Pre

sident Shaffer of the Amalgamated Asso
ciation late this evening.

WANTS PAY FOR TROUSERS. fromaudTU'rested. 
three years to Kingston.

stealing, was given a similar sen-

DOMINION BADLY DAMAGED. FINE AND WARMER.The report warns 
municipalities that unless greater precau- 

prevail there will be “in the ap 
outbreak of small- 

arid more disastrous

AnnieOLD

Greenwich, Conn., July 8.—The plates 
under the bow of the Joy Line steamer Old 
Dominion, which ran 
Rye Saturday, have been found to be 
pierced, and the steamer is more badly 
damaged than at first thought.

Ottawa, July 8.—The Census Department 
has received a novel claim from an On- 

Hfe asks $10 for a
Sale. Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jnly 8.- 

weather to-day has been fine thru- 
Dominion, except to Alberta and

end of Lake Superior, 'r 
It baa been

abicycle
tfjnce.

❖
tario enumerator, 
pair of trousers, “the right leg of which

s? Price doesn’t count o 
fall in love with the * 
y in which those of the 
1, Our great purchase J 
n the very cheap ones < ► 
, up to pictures worth J 
; invited to see them.
$5 Sheet Pictures for<61. 
Sheet Pictures, 75 assorted “ 
jects to choose from, mostly <, 
large and medium sizes, in < ► 

uine steel engravings, photo- 
rures and etchings, ra
sp up to 5.00, speçiST

preaching autumn an 
pox more alarming 
than any seen 

"Vaccination

The 
out the
near the western 
Where it has been showery, 
rather 
Scotia,
fairly high, 80 degree» having oeen regie-

NATION’S WORK UNDONE. on the rocks atMRS.
for some time.” 
of all the people and suc- 

be the order of each mu- 
this province,” saj-s Dr. Hod

warning is not heeded the 
Incurred In stamping out 

both great and burden-

was entirely destroyed by a mongrel 
collie, which greeted me as I was about 
to enter on my duties.” It Is doubtful 
if the claim will be allowed.

Scott,Kan., July 8.-A jury of the 
of Wirt

« > Fort
<► most prominent business men

just four minutes in finding to 
of the state's new

cool In all provinces except Nova 
where the temperatnre''ha* been

csesfully should 
nictpality to 
getts. ‘‘If this 
future expense 
smallpox will be 
seme to many

Oook’e Turkish Baths. 204 King, W.Scott was
he unconstitutional one

Co"1-liquor laws, passed as a result of Mrs. 
Nation's crusade. It was the 
lnw will* authorizes county attorneys 
to summon and examine wtimeesee touching 
their knowledge of the violation of the 
law.

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Common e Building, Toronto.

w,cures tered at Halifax.
Minimum and maximum temperature* i 

Victoria, 62-62; Calgary, 64-68; Frince Al
bert, 46—74; Qn'Appelle, 60—70; Winnipeg, 
62-72; Port Arthur, 42-60; Parry Sound, 

Toronto, 68—72; Ottawa, 66-74;

-
1

ANOTHER VESSEL ASHORE.municipalities.
the Infected districts attend- 

Brantford and the Bap-

❖
- DEATHS. —

HUMPHREY—At Scarboro Village, on 
Monday evening, July 8, IDOL James 
Humphrey, aged 74 years.

Funeral on Thursday, July 11, at 3 
p.m., to St. Margaret’s Cemetery.

VI BUSTER—Suddenly, on Sunday, Jnly 7, 
1901, of heart failure, at 78 Spallna- 
avenue, Emily Garraty, relict of the lata 
William Webster, ln her 62nd year.

Funeral Wednesday at 2 p.m.
Montreal papers please copy.

"Many from
tisttcouventlon,nto Scotland. This warn

ing is given both to laity and clergy and 
the lookout for new

BIT ON DYNAMIT®. St. John’s Nfld., Jely 8.-T*r.
Is ashoreDelmar, from Dundee,

the east coast, and a mile
steamer 
at Renews, on 
from the 
canght on a

Denver. Col., July 8.—Mistaking for 
candy a torpedo made of dynamite and 
wrapped to pink paper, 4-year-old Esther 
Oliver bit Into It, and her head was en
tirely blown off.

James Mnrpliy Dead.
The death occurred at 10 o’clock last 

night of James Humphrey, on 
best known farmers of Scarboro Town-

ïïr’vZ,rr»'“. awas»- ■M
his life. Latterly he had Uved retired.
For several years he was a member of the 
Township Connell. In politics he was a 
Conservative. He is survived by a wl 
dow one son, F. W. Humphrey, whole
sale grocer, Toronto, and two daughters,
Mrs W. A. J. Bnrt and Miss Annie Horn- 
Dlirey The funeral will take place at 3 
p.rn. on Thursday, to SL Margaret’s Ceme
tery.

visitor* to Toronto will not meu the 
mm without they triait the Temple 
Building, the finest Cafe in America.
Hvery tiling in season.

66-78;
Montreal, 66-72; Quebec, 62—74; Halifax,She waswrecked Lusitania, 

reef. No lives were lost.
physicians: Be on 
cases.” he

06-80.
■1probabilities.

4.00, “A” BATTERY WINS.Smokers1 Supplies.
vacation? We have 

Small

easterlyLakes—ModerateANOTHER UNIDENTIFIED BODY. Lower
and southerly winds; fine, with a 
little higher temperature.

Georgian Bay-Moderate to fresh easter
ly to southerly winds; a little warmer 
and fair, with local showers by nlgnt. 

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Light 
and a little

Going away on a 
everything you are 
boxes of fine Havanas,

Deeeronto, Ont, Jnly 8.—Firing compe
tition ended to-day at the Artillery Camp. 
“A” Battery of Kingston heads the list! 
with a score of 206, beating all the other 
batteries and Montreal Battery by half a 
point

llikely td need.
cut and plug fo

wled

Niagara Falls, Jnly 8.—The body of a 
about 25 or 30 years of age was taken SHOT HIS CHILDREN,

N.S., July 8.—Sydney Locke, 
temporarily Insane, this morning, 

__ his three children. Ruby, aged 14: 
Howard, aged 11, and Ermine, aged 8. The 
three are deed.

Try » Russian Bath—128 Tonga St

t Specials. v man — . „
out of the whirlpool this afternoon. The 
body awaits Identification.<♦ pouches,

We make a specialty of
bacco, pipes, tobacco

’ B Heart Cure, Tuesday, 62c. < »
Davis Fain Killer, Tuesday, 16c. < ► 

n Silicon, Tuesday, 7c. 
r s .Extract Wild Strawberry. Ÿ 
iday, 22c.
s Catarrh Cure, Tuesday, 2 - 
25c. ^
•ns Rheumatic Fill»,

Locke port, 
while

jSTEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.matches, etc.
supplying clubs and campln^pay-tle^wl.h Whilé in Buffalo stop at the Manhat

tan 620 Main Street. Canadian Head
quarters. European. Reasonable rates.

lineto ^moderate winds;
shotisr.r?.«r.i:c.-** *

wholesale and retail tobacconists, 49 King 
West.

July 8. At, From.
Westphalia.......... Montreal ......... Hamburg
Montevtdean........Montreal ---------- London
Northwestern...... Montreal ..... Liverpool
Northman............. Montreal
Huronian.............-Father Point ...Glasgow
Memnon...............Father Point .....Bristol
Minneapolis..... -New York • • t™**!
Ovic..................... New York ... .Liverpool
Anchorla... .........New York
Hohenzollern.......Naples ........New York ■ ■ ■ —■
City of Rome....... Greenock .......JSew York Weather Ifrom

--------- - " , ____ Cool weather Tuesday; slight to fresh
A. B, Plummer A Go, financial agent* Bortherly winds.

16 King-street west.

warmer. .
Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Light to 

moderate wind»; fine and a little warmer.
Maritime, Went and Ba*t—Light to mod

erate winds; fair and moderately warm.
Lake Superior—Moderate to fresh easter

ly and southerly winds; partly fair, with 
local showers.

Manitoba—Fine and moderately warm.

* TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

AUlanceX
Ontario Branch Dominion 

Pavilion, 2 p.m.
Humane Society, 4 p.m.
Caledonian Society, 8 p.m. 
Highlanders’ Band, Queen’s Park, 8

^Hanlan’s Point, Vaudeville, 8 and 8 
p.m.

Munro 
p.m.

AntwerpAfter Grip.Coogb and Hoarsen.»»
Brumell’s Cough Drops has no equal for 

that night cough. 25c, Binghams I bar- 
macy, opposite Shea a 246

Turkish and Steam Baths-129 Yonge St

Tues-
INTO A PAIL OF LIVE COALS.28c.

iV’s Pills, Tuesday, 15c.
r’B Salt, email, Taeeday.lBc

Practically Ended.St. Thomas, Jnly 8.-1A terrible seri
al Rodney on Saturday Several more firms hav.made agreement* 

Metal Workers, and the
dent occurred 
afternoon about 4 o’clock, when the elgh- 

daughter
Barnes, who was sitting on a step, fell 
into an ash-pail filled with live coals. 
The child was terribly burned from the 
shoulders to the lower part of the abdo
men. The doctor ln attendance does not 
believe she will recover.

with the Sheet ____ .
strike la now practically at an end. About 
a half dozen men are new eat.Day at 6 p.m. of Mathew THE DIFFERENCE

The bee stings once and then 
May never ating again;
The slanderer, day after day, 
Xu wanton malice stings away.

Buffalo.teen-months-old Park, Vaudeville. 8 and A 

Park, Vaudeville, 8 and 8
Scotch Whiskey.

•■Clan Mackenzie” Scotch whiskey 
, bottle of good sparkling water ■*** «' 

coolest beverage this net w«a-

Iand
dAiKKAiifl’ Toothache Gum 1» easily 

applied, stops toothache instantly.” lOe.Monday, p-aa.ON COMPANY
LIMITED

best and 
tber. i■ ,July 8 * i .

«
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PA.JT-AMERICAN ACCOMMODATION,

T> U FF ADO—PLEASANT FURNISH pn 
Il rooms, day or week. Mrs. Uasea 
848 Main, corner Niagara.

ilTORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
HANDS ALL HOUND.

Re». J. W. Sparling, tbe newly-appoint
ed pastor of the Metropolitan Church, 
seems to have the right Idea of what 
ehnreh fellowship ahoald be. At the close 
of the service on Sunday evening he said, 
In effect, that he would be glad to shake 
hands with every stranger In the church 
who would come to shake hands with him, 
and would like any member of the church 
to shake hands with any perapn sitting 
beside him who he thought might be a 
stranger In the city. One of the best 
ways to promote Christianity, he continued, 
was by being sociable—by taking a strang
er by the hand and expressing good feel
ing toward him. People who are cold and 
haughty and unsociable will never do much 
good In this world.

'
?ï- 4 Oak Hall - ClothiersI

Office and Safe Deposit Vaaits, 
59 YONGE ST., TORONTO z

TXE8IUABLE, WELL - FURNISHED 
117 ô r til -at re et *Ru ff a Io*»• Favorites and Second Chd 

ed the Card—Hand w 
1 to 5, Was Bean

Executive of the Citizens’ Committee, 
re Duke of York's Visit, Want 

to Co-Operate

.>

.
XT BRY DESIRABLE, WELL-FURNI8 J. ’ V ed rooms, $1.00 per day each person- 1 
direct car lines to the grounds. 118 Pi»] 
month-avenue, Buffalo.

$1,000,000
260,000Capital..........

Reserve FundS'.'" ' Genuine
JOHN HOSKIN, Q.C., LL.D. 

Vice-Presidents :
HON. S. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY, Esq., 

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director. 
A D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVEÏ, Secretary.

OUTSIDERS WONxAT ijARTICLES FOR SALE.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills

AND WILL TRY TO ARRANGE BASIS CV)R SALE—A SNAP IN A SMALL 
X? millinery stock; must be sold at once. 
Apply to Box 68, World Office. \ gbe Good Things Finlsl 

Ike Long Shots—Trnel 
In Good Shnpe

Both Bodies Mny Work Lt 
Harmony With One 

Another.

:OMMON SENSE K'LLS RaTS, MICH. 
V/ ltoacncs. Bed Bugs; no smell, aid 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

So That
e, Authorized to act as EXECUTOR, AD

MINISTRATOR, TRUSTEE, RECEIVER, 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE, ETC.

Deposit safey to rent. All sizes and at 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for sate 
custody.

Bonds

ed
New York, July 8.-—Scratch 

program at Brighton Beach j 
fair day’s sport was enjoyed 
sized crowd. Favorites score 
the si» events. In the third 
horse affair, there was an upsj

Must Bear Signature of MONEY TO LOAN.meeting In the City Hall 
night of the General. Committee of 

Citizens which was appointed recently at 
a public meeting held In connection with 
the coming visit of the Dnke and Duchess 
of Cornwall and York. It was very well

There was a LOCAL TOPICS.
TV/rONKY TO LOAN AT LOWEST 
1.VJL rates on «tty property. Macares, 
Macdonald, Sbepley & Middleton, 23 i\J 
re t»-street.
Vf ONEY LOANED SALARIED PBOPLR 

i.VJL and retail merchants upon their own 
usines, without security. Special induce- 
meats. Tolrnan. Room 80, Freehold Build- 1

last
Briars in cases, with ambers, reduced to 

$1.25. Alive Bollard.
Martha L. Duffy, Uxbridge, is suing for 

$4 ft week alimony from, her husband Sam
uel.

and other valuables guaranteed 
and Insured against loss.

Solicitors brlngin 
tlons, etc., to the 
tinned In the 

For further 
tion’s Manual.

ed
g estates, administra- 
Corporation are con- 

professional care of the same, 
information see the Corpora»

1 end Vttelllus started, the fo 
rite at 1 to 5, with- Shaw up 
made the running 
furlongs, with* Bu 
the way, two lengths back, 
moved up under pressure or 
turn, and, coming on, won. r 
a length, Handwork slipping 
let him down. Summaries :

First race, selling, 11-16 n 
110 (McGinn), 12' to 1 and 4 i 
Star, 107 (Shaw), 6 to 5 and 
Bike, 102 (Milos), 8 to X a 
Time 1.48 2-5. Seminole, .jNlti 

, and Ninonla also ran.
Second race, 5ty furlongs— 

(Shaw), 3 to 2 and 1 to 2, 1; ] 
(Cochran),
Roscrea, 110 (Mounce),
8. Time 1.08. Musid 
Lady Sterling,. Fair Knight, 
Homestead, Bella, Chief, >Vc 

' moyne also ran.
Third race, I mile—Vitelllu*, 

« to 1 and out, 1; Handwork.
' to 6 and ont, 2. Time 1.41 4 

Fourth race, 6 furlongs 
(Shaw), 8 to 5 and 2 to 5, 1; 

' (Odom), 9 to 5 and S to 5, 2; 
112 (McCue), 8 to 1 and 2 t< 
1.14. Oliver Me, St. Flunai 
also ran.

Fifth race, selling.
War, 107 (Burns), 10 I
Juvenile, 97 (Desmond), 80 t 
1, 2; Succnsunna, 09 (Mlehi 
and 8 to 1,- 3, Time, 1.00. 
Crisscross,- Optional, Flayllke 
er, Montana Pioneer, Not Lli

See Facsimile Wrapper Below.
well In h 

rns drlvlniattended, and thoee present were:
The Mayor, J. C. Hopkins, ex-Mayor 

Macdonald, Thomas L. Church, W. D. Mc
Pherson, J. Bruce Marman, R. Y. Bills, 
G. C. Patterson, Dr. John I. King, F. H. 
Torrlngton, Dr. Charles T.1 Hodgetts, Wil
ton C. Eddis, S. H. Janes, J. B. WlUmott, 
G. P. Magann, S. C. Biggs, H. O Brle°. 
Principal Embree, T. Bradley Hyde, W. B. 
McMurrlch, A. R. Boswell, ex-Mayor Ken
nedy, George H. Hees, Allred Wright, 
Dr. J. J. Cassidy, L. Jacque, Dr. W. A. 
Young, James Jenntugs, R. B, Klngaford, 
Henry Fogler, Robert G. Somerville, C.

C. Roblneon, W. J. Humbly, C. A. B. 
Brown, T. Back, J. F. Tilley, Dr. Ryer- 
son, Lleut.-Col. Mason, G. R. Vanzant, P. 
F. Cronin, W. A. Sherwood, Robert 1- 
Wylie, Lleut.-Col. Delamere, Rabbi S. Ja
cobs, F. D. Benjamin, F. B. Fetherston- 
haugh, J. O. Tom, S. Samuel, John ray- 
lor, W. K. George, J. F. Bill», J. P. Mum- 
ray, Thomas Roden, T. D. Delamere, T. 
A. Russell, John C. Copp, Robert Barron,
D. Bruce Macdonald, J. W. Mallon, Dr.

A hundred and fifty applications for land 
grants were received from veterans yester
day.

A smallpox case is reported in a con
struction camp on the Canadian Northern 
Railway, 100 miles from Fort William.

Tbe Central Young Men’s Christian As- 
soclatlon will open their athletic field 
(Moss Park Rink) to the public Wednes
day, July IT. „ ... _

The executors of the late Rosetta c. 
Hrocklebank are suing W. J. McBride and 
the executors of the late J* G- McBride for 
$025 on a promissory note.

R. J. Jeffs, College-street, Is salng Gould 
Bros., Uxbridge, for $20,000 tor alleged 11- 
bel and slander in connection with a writ 
which was Issued and withdrawn.

24Tory small amd as oasf 
to take cs sugar* toft. «17

MUNRO PARK.FOR EEAWCME,
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

LOAN—4 PER CENT. ^ 
City, farm, building i 

loans. No fee*. Reynolds, 77 Vlctorla-et- t, 
Toronto. Ï

$.50,000CARTERSYou know Oak Hall quality and style—you know 
what you’ll gain if you pick a suit at “cut” prices to
day—and you know what you’ll lose if you don’t— 
to say that every suit in both stores was made 
specially for our fine ready-to-wear trade

gh of the satisfaction you’ll have in wearing 
—Men’s Suits—Boys' Suits—all in the same boat 
and slated to clear before August ist.

m
Mar*—*—

This Week’s Show
Better Than Ever

At 3 and 8.30 p.m.
PATENTS.

TT OME AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
XX procured; patents sold; write or call 
for particulars. Toronto Patent Ac. 
ency, Limited, Confederation Life Bldg.

0 to 2 and 8 to 5, 
10 to 
ora, X

is warrant 
one

1
Haitian's Point MARRIAGE LICENSES.a»enou $URE SICK HEADACHE.

The American Gardener T AS. R. DUNN. ISSUER OF MAKBIAGI 
O llscenses. 005 Barhurst-etreet.

O R. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XL # Licenses, 5 Toronto itreet. Bvtoicg^ 

Jarvis-street.

ALL THIS WEEK
Canadians In New York.

New Yorkl July 8.—The Canadian cricket 
players begun a two days’ match against 
a team representing the Metropolitan 
League at the grounds of the Knickerbock
er AtliDctlc Club at Bayonne, N.J., to-day. 
The Metropolitan players won the toss and 
Tyers, the K.A.C. professional, and K. G. 
Bancroft were sent in to bat against the 
bowling of K. H. ltooke and H. B. McGlv- 
erin. The wicket looked to he In favor of 
the bowlers in consequence of the heavy 
rain of last night. Light showers fell dur
ing the forenoon, which did not Improve 
it any. The home players’ team was 
weakened considerably by the unavailable 
absence of Cobh, Clarke, Prendergaxt and 
Griffiths. Tyers cut the first ball Bowled 
by Hooke for a single, and the next ball 
from the same bowler took Bancroft’s 
wicket. Score, 1 run for 1 wicket. K. H. 
Smith then joined Tyers, and each made a 
hit for four with another single from 
Tyers. At 1.40 play was adjourned for 
lunch. Score, 20 runs with 1 wicket down.

Victory of the Constitution.
Newport, July 8.—If the victory of the- 

Constitution over the Columbia and the In
dependence in the first of the three-cor
nered races on Saturday was significant and 
definite, her winning to-day may be well 
characterized as overwhelming and the 
defeat of the Independence as positive and 
almost hopeless. The new Herreshoff boat 
boat the Columbia by nearly half an hour 
over the thirty-mile course, while the re
cord against the Independence was almost 
a full hour. She came very near travel
ing around the triangle while the Crownin- 
shleld creation was covering two legs of 
It. To-day’s race establishes the new Bris
tol sloop as a record breaker In light airs. 
She has accomplished what yachtsmen con
sidered impossible In thus beating the Co
lumbia, while her performance has put 
the Independence entirely qnt of the run
ning in conditions like those of to-day. 
What may happen in stronger breezes can
not be predicted. The statistical story of 
the contest Is told as follows:

Name. Start. Finish. Elap’d. Cor’d.
Constitution .11.55.26 4.54.30 4.50.04 4.50.04 
Columbia ....11.56.07 5.24.36 5.28.20 5.27.11 
Independence 11.56.22 0.14.40 6.18.18 6.17.35

Swimming Records nt Buffalo.
Buffalo, July 8.—Two records were brok

en in the A.A.U. handicap swimming con
tests in the Pan-American Park Lake this 
afternoon. In the 220 yards handicap, K. 
C. Schaffer of the National Swimming As
sociation of Philadelphia lowered tbe 
American record for the distance, former
ly held by himself, from 2.53 3-5 to 2.50 4-5. 
Schaffer, starting from scratch, won the 
race. He also broke the American record 
in the 440 yards handicap. J. W. Spencer 
of Columbia University won the race, but 
he had a start of 30 seconds over the 
scratch man. Schaffer’s actual time was
6.331- 5. The former record for the dis
tance was 6.42. A _

All the events were closely contested, 
and a large crowd witnessed the* sport. To
morrow the . A.A.U. championship races 
will be contested. Summaries :

100 yards handicap—Harry Kollock, U.S. 
A., Philadelphia (10 seconds), 1; Fred A. 
Wenck, New York A.C. (5 seconds). 2; 
Joseph A. Ruddy, Knickerbocker A.C., New 
York (7 seconds), 3. Time 1.00.

220 yards handicap—E .C. Schaffer, U.S. 
A., Philadelphia (scratch), lp Otto Wahle, 
New York A.C. (12 seconds), '2; L. J. Good
win, Knickerbocker A.C., New York GO 
seconds), 3. Time 2.50 4-5. (New Ameri
can record for the distance on straight
away course.) ^ w

880 yards handicap—Otto Wahle,
York A.C. (scratch), 1: L. DeR. Handley, 
Knickerbocker A.C., New York (30 sec
onds), 2; Joseph A. Ruddy, Knickerbocker 
A.C., New York (35 seconds), 3. Time 
15.26 2-5.

440 yards handicap—J. W. Spencer,, Co
lumbia University, New York (30 seconds), 
1; E. C. Schaffer, Philadelphia (scratch). 2; 
Tj. J. Goodwin. Knickerbocker A.C., New 
York (25 seconds), 3. Spencer’s time- 
6.251-5. Schaffer’s time from* scratch
6.331- 6, breaking his former record of 
6.48.

Evenings at 8.30Afternoons at 3
best of It, Western 
second.’’
The Journeymen Tailors’ Union, at a 

mooting held last night in BlchmondHjU. 
made all arrangements f°r. VS!
excursion, which will be held to St. Gain 
arlnes on July 24.

The argument on the to
Public School Board tor a niandnmiw to 
compel the City Connell to pay tbe full 
amount of the board a estimate. >UU, M 
18 expected, be reached before the vacation 
judge at Osgoode Hall to-day.

Big Vaudeville Show 031)

flen’s Suits 8000 FREH SEATS. LEGAL CARDS.
6 fui 

to 1 aTJ\ RANK W.‘ MACLEAN, BARRISTER, J1 Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4% and 5 per 
cent.

15.00 Men’s Suits, Cut Sale price—11.63 
12.00 Men’s Suits, Cut Sale price—9,65 
lo.oo Men’s Suits, Cut Sale price—7.65 
8.00 Men’s Suits, Cut Sale price—5.65 
6.00 Men’s Suits, Cut Sale price—4.65 
5.00 Men’s Suits, Cut Sale price—3.65

E. H| Adame, Charles Rose, N. L. 
er, Daniel Rose, Dr. Oronhyatekha, Prin
cipal Manley, J. W. L. Forster.

Mayor Howland presided, and before the 
business commenced Major Manley enquired 
whether the Citizens’ Committee would 
be undertaking any of the work of the Civic 
Reception Committee. He did not wish, 
he said, to appear as an obstructionist, 
but What about the question of finance», 
for instance?

The. Mayor said that, In the absence of 
signs of trouble, they need not pre-

Spectacle 
Comfort. ed

M ~t OBB * BAIRD. BARRISTERS, 80- 
.Lj lid tore, Patect Attorneys, etc., ■ 
Quebec Bank Chambers. Ring-street east, 
corner Toronto-atreet. Toronto. Money t. | 
loan. Arthur F. F.obb. James Baird.

eon Light also ran.
Sixth race, selling, 

(Cochran). 9 to 5 and 8 to R. 
101 (Downing), 90 to 1 and 15 
1st, 101 (Shaw), 13 to 6 and ( 
1.54 3-5. Bombshell, Maclect 
ffyvshepa also ran. Tyrehet

When you wear a pair of our 
-Ipioperly fitted spectacles you 
I will appreciate what comfort is. 

Our prices are very reasonable. 
mm Try us.

Il F. E. Luke

1% milN.
Hot Weather phlltwophy.

Haln’t no use o’ fumin’
Cuz th’ weather’s warm:

Might ed well jea take things calm 
Es t’ rant and storm.

Haln’t no use o’ stewin',
Haln’t no use t’ pout

Cuz th’ sun’s a-cumln’ down 
By th' neerest route. __

Only makes you hotter 
When you rip an’ tear;

Onlv kind o’ warms you up 
When yon stop f swear.

TMONS * MONTGOMERY. KARRIS. | 
ters. Solicitors, etc. Room- 8, Toronto 1 

ortgagn Co.’s Chambers, 16 Xwonio-street, 9 
Harry Symons, K.C., Joseph Montgomery, 
ft. A.

s
MoBoys* Suits Rafr acting 

t Optician
Toronto Optical Parlors.

11 KING STREET WEST. 846

Outsiders et Fort
Fort Erie, July 8.—Weather 

erately warm; track fast, 
furlongs—The Boer, 98 (Won 
1; Great American, 98 .(J. D: 
John McGirk, 103 (J. Mille: 
Time 1.11)4. Orange and B! 
Innomattum, Miss Clebnrn, I 
Smooth, Huntl 

Sf-cond racé,
105 U. Daly),
(Cashen), 6 to 1, 2; Frsnl 
Miller), 5 to 1. 8. Time .55 
St. Lazarus, Linden Tree, 
also ran.

Third race, 1% miles—Doll 
(Daly), 5 to I. 1: Toddy L 
ams), 7 to ll 2; Warranted. ! 

„ to 1, 3. Time 1.55V4- Prince 
of TruCe, Wood trice also in 

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Sir 
1er), 2 to 1. 1; Guesswork. 1 
8 to 1, 2; Filibuster, 101 (P 
B. Time 1.2714. Cogswell, I 
Gallant, Grey Dally, Bubldl 
mail also ran.'

Fifth race, >4 mlle-rDIxie Q 
Serlyl, 1 to 2, 1; Sflk Cord, 
B to 1, 2; Bronze Métal-loi', 
l, 3. Time .49. Rod Pep 
Ben Milam, Joe McGovern,; 
ette also ran.

Sixth race, 0 furlongs—G 
Hayden), 4 to 5, 1; Ed! 
Troxler), 3 to 1. 2; Lofter, 
o 1, 3. Time 1.14. Oconee, 
iouprep, Mona B., Medtord :

any
same any. His Worship did not think that 
anybody In the Council or on the Cltlaena’ 
Committee was looking for trouble.

Finally, after considerable talk, these 
officers were elected: Chairman, Mayor 
Howland; secretary, J. Castell Hopkins, 
vice-chairmen. Senator Jones, Col. G. T. 
Denison, E. F. Clarke, M.P., J. J. Foy, 
M.L.A.: Honorary treasurer, D. R. W'kle.

Large Executive, Decoration and Music 
Committees were also appointed.

For an hour or more the questions of 
finance and what work the committee 
wonld do were discussed, and the result 
of It all was that the executive was In
structed to wait on the City Council at 
Its first meeting and endeavor to arrange 
a basis for hearty co-operation between 
the two bodies.

W. K. George of the Canadian Manufac
turers’ Association announced that that 
body had appointed a committee, whoso 
object It wonld be to raise $10,000 to erect 
an arch, or something of that nature, and 
a prize of $250, he Bald, would be offered- 
for the best design.

Phone i 
Main 2568.6,oo Boys’ Suits, Cut Sale price—4.65 

5.00 Boys’ Suits, Cut Sale price—3.85 
4.00 Boys’ Suits, Cut Sale price—2.95
3.50 Bovs’ Suits, Cut Sale price—1.98 
3.00 Boys’ Suits, Cut Sale price—1.98
2.50 Bovs’ Suits, Cut Sale price—1.75

STORAGE.

CJ TORAGE—ALL KINDS OF 
stored "at Mounce z’"

336 Parliament-street. 3777.
ng, Speak Eas: 
4)4 rurlongs- 
2 to 1, 1; BaCl TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

IO pianos; double and single furniture 
vans, for moving: the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage fc Ci-Tage, 8W 
Spadlna-avenne.

\
More you fret an’ worry 

Thlnkln* over It,
More th’ gun will fragile on yon; 

Hotter you will git.

Kind o’ take thinge easy: » 
Loaf Jee all you kin,

Tel th’ east wind rises up 
An’ cools things agin.

Might es well be pleasant— 
Take things eg they cum. 

"Long es yon haln’t at th’ hclnj 
P th’ snn, 1-gum I

Haln’t no use o’ fnasln’;
Haln’t no use t’ plan 

Kind o’ wether you wud like; 
God’s th* wether man.

4

Shirt Special PERSONAL.É

•x XT ANTŒ3D-THH ADDRESS OF WIL- 
W îiam Kion, to his Interest. • Apply at 

84 Vtetorla-street, J. Arnold.See our special window of Men’s Colored 
Neglige Shirts at.......................... ....................... .75 COMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 

refitted; best $1.00-dny house In Can
al special attention to gr.p men. J. J, 

ÎTeçarty, Prop.
ç

• t

Oak Hall Clothiers B1EDICAL. '1 1 '
-W

Tk R- RYERSON HAS RESUMED HIS 
JJ special practice. 00 College-street. 

6 to 2. or by appointment.116 Yonge.115 King East Hours
BUSINESS SECTION WIPED OUT. I

-i-'w ft. MAYBURRY. 253 5PADINA-A VE„ 
I t has resumed special practice—Nose. 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to 3, 
or by appointment. tf

North Stratford. Junction, N.H., July 8. 
—A large portion of the business section 
of Colehrook, a prosperous lumber and 
trading centre on the Connecticut River, 
14 miles north of this place, was destroy
ed by fire, which broke out on Main- 
street about midnight. In all eight build
ings were consumed, resulting In a finan
cial loss estimated at $150,000.

I Wish I Was a Man.
’Taln’t no fon t’ be a boyl 

Wight I was a man!
Little chaps can’t have no fun 

Like the blg’ns can;
Can’t go flshln’ by myself—

Every time I start
Maw comes out an’ calls me back— 

Nearly breaks my heart!

Wight I was a man, I do.
Big as paw (er bigger),

’N’en I guess ’at maw ’ud think 
I c’d cut some Agger.

I’d jes go an’ take a swim 
In th’ muddy creek,

An’ milt’d see me goln’ an* 
Wouldn’t durst V speak!

Wouldn’t go t’ school no more— 
Wouldn’t split no wood;

Jess take life as easy as 
Grown-np fellers should.

I’d put on long trousers an’
Throw all kinds o’ style.

An’ I’d smoke a big cigar 
Every little while.

To-I)ay’■ Ractnfc
Fort Erie entries—First rl 

mile—Our Llszie 111, AlnmJ 
Maple, Blaster Lily, Iusl 
Budge, Edgeworth, Idle 11 
Wana, Cherry Wild,-Mnugl 
merton, Leila Barr, AM 
Belle 100/

Second race, maidens, 4Vi| 
flclal, Fair Annct, Kelly .] 
Erin, Effrontery, Blaze Bad 
Peronelle, Iaiurotta Burke, I 
Batin, Silver Owl, Lady ll 
Janette 110.

Third race, mile—Dr. Rl'l 
101. Edith G., Lizzie A.. All' 
of fllover 88, Kaoll^ne 80.

Foufth race, handicap. 
Harry Beck m, Thé Refer. 
Lemuel 106, Wire In 104.

Fifth race, selling. I l l 
real 10tt, T.vrba 98, Annlnj 
Prince of Africa 92, Custo-I 
Little Tom Tucker, I’ando I

Sixth race, steeplechase. 
-Jack Carey ISO, Terry i|

ART.$|MW

Hamilton news | FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms-- 24 Klng-ztreel

T W. L, 
O , Painting, 
west, Toronto.

N

1
VBTEUINARI.KAISER ORDERS AMERICAN TACHT

New York, July 8—Emperor William has 
ordered from Carey, Smith & Barbey of 
this city a schooner yseht 120 feet long. 
It will be entirely American In design 
and nothing la said about the cost. The 
yacht will be completed about April 1.

attended the meeting of Red Cross Lodge, 
when four candidates were given the rank 
of knighthood. The degree was put in 
by A. Tean, In full regallq, Charles E. 
Burkholder was elected delegate to Grand 
Lodge In place of W. H, Childs, restgn-

i
A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 

geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist 1» 
tin eases of dogs. Telephone 141.
F.i
rriHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- JL lege, Limited, Temperance-etreet, To
ronto; open day and night. Tel. Main 86L

Ryrie Bros.,EASTERN EDITORS AT THE PAN. HOTELS.
ed.Domestic Sci- Buffalo, July 8.—A party of eight news

paper men from the Maritime Provinces 
are visiting the Exposition as guests of 
the C.P.R. The party was brought to 
Buffalo by C. P. Foster, chief clerk of 

'the Passenger Department at St. John, 
N.B. They leave for home to-night.

rT>TBL GLADSTONE—1204-1214 QUEEN 
i street West, opposite North Parkda’e 

Station, and within 5 minutes' walk of 
the new Baseball Ground* and Exhibition 
Park* Queen street cars pass the door; fin
est equipped hotel In the city; elejtrle 
lighted; table unsurpassed; rates $1.50 and 
$2.00 per day; special rates to famille» 
and weekly hoarders. Telephone Park 4. 
Turnbull Smith, proprietor.

Special Committee on
ence Met, But Ministerial Pro

crastination Delayed Action.

The coroner's Jury empanelled on the 
death of Wesley Farrell heard testimony 
to-night and rendered a verdict to the 
effect that the youth was accidentally 
killed from falling from the G.T.R. bridge 
on DicNab-street.

Last Smallpox Patient.
The smallpox hospital camp nehr the 

cemetery Is now free of patients, the last 
one, John Cummings, the first to go In, 
being now at his home. The place 1» be
ing fumigated and put to rights.

it is estimated that the isolation camp 
has cost the city about $2000. The salary 
bill for five weeks was $110 a week.

Police Point*.
George Lament, at tqe Police Court to

day, was tried on charges of disorderly 
conduct, wilful damage and aggravated 
assault. He was found guilty of all the 
charges and fined, In all, $15 or 00 days 
in jail.

When the police went to arrest Lament, 
George Wenhnm undertook to prevent 
them from doing their dnty. As a conse
quence the magistrate sent George down 
for 60 days without the option of a fine.

Teresa McTague, 17 years old, pleaded 
guilty to the charge of theft, and was (re
manded for sentence.

Corner Yonfo and Adelaide Streets,
Toronto.

‘N’en I’d have a night key, toô,
*N stay out half th’ night.

An* I’d get my hat all smashed 
Till It was a sight 

An’ maw’d say, when I come in;
“Why, It’s nearly mornln’r* 

Wlsht thet I’d a-been grown up 
While I was a-bornln’I

ENGLISH
BILLIARD - TABLES

NewSCHOOL COAL CONTRACT AWARDED Prise Essayists.
■ An essay competition was arranged by 
the Broadview Battalion of the Boys’ Bri
gade, for which valuable book prizes were 
offered by friends The theme was a 
sketch of the 9fe of Lord Strathcona, the 
honorary president of the battalion. The 
Judges were : J. T. Slater, principal 
Bolton-avenne school, and J. Wallis, prtn- 

; ctpnl c* Hamllton-Street school, and the 
following were the successful competitors: 
Senior division—Robert English,
Co., 1; Walter Hewitt, No. 1 Co., 2; Fred
erick J. Risk. No. 4 Co.; 8; Junior division 
-Hugh Lewis, No. 8 Co., 1; Arthur Gill, 
No. 3 Co., 2; Francis Knight, No, 2 
Co,, 3.

]

: ùm-ïTi LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
Pi Shuter-strcets, opposite the Metropol
itan and St. Michael’s Churches: Elevators 
tnd steam-heating. Church-street care from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor. /

accordance with specifications ana tem-

with the latest improved extra low and. 
^For oataloerue and price lists address

Smallpox Patient Leaves Ham
ilton Isolation Camp—Cost 

Was $110 a Week.

Last

. —Denver Times,
T RdQUOlS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.- 
J Centrally situated: corner King and ■* 
Yôrk-streets; steamdieated: electric lighted! j 
elevator; rooms with bath and ofi suite; HI 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. James K. | 
Paisley, Prop.__________ _ 1
-v TÎW SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND W 

Carlton-Streets, Toronto; convenient. 1 
for tourists; $2 per day; beds for gentle- 
men, 60c, 75c and $1; European plan; meal I 
tickets Issued: Sunday dinners a specialty; S 
winchester and Chnrch-atreet cars pass the 1 
door. 1 William Hopkins, Proprietor. ed

The Song; of The Locomotive. 
From The Chicago Post.Hamilton, July 8.—(Special,)—A meeting 

of the Board of Education Special Commlt- 
Domeetic Science was held this >f- 

Henry New, the chairman, atat-

Ho! Ho!
Whistle and blow:
Cinder and smoke from my funnel I throw. 
Ding, dong.
Swinging along.
Leaping and rocking and roaring a song.

No. 8 One-mile handicap—L. DcB. Handley, 
Knickerbocker A.C., New York (scratch). 1: 
Joseph A. Ruddy, Knickerbocker A.C.,New 
York (5 seconds), 2. No other starters. 
Time 40.38.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 YORK STREfT, TORONTO.

tee on
246ternoon.

ed that he bad been unable to elicit a re- 
from Hon. Mr. Harcourt, Ministerspouse

of Education, In reply to Mr, Now's re
peated requests for an Interview, on the 

Mr. Harcourt’s proposed lntro-

Short Talks...For Tail-End Honor*.
It Is peculiarly opportune that Paris and 

the Tecumsehs should be scheduled to 
meet for their O.L.A. game this week, to 
decide, the tail-end honors , of the district. 
Should Paris fall to show up the Orioles 
II. say they will willingly take a crack at 
the Indians. The standing;

Shriek, hoarse,
Mad with my force.
Drunken with speed as I rush on my 

course.
Deaf, blind,
Swifter than wind;
Shaking the earth as I fling It behind.

ï Re Palp Land*.
J. M. Poole, president, gave details yes

terday before the Master-ln-Ordlnary of 
the acquisition by the Consolidated Paper 
and Pulp Co. of the Metabetchovan, Que.; 
pulp limits. Thè sum of $60,000 in 
was to be paid on Aug. 27, and $165,000 
In stock. The rights of the

In our ads we are giving 
short talks on the

subject of
ductlon of domestic science and manual 
training In the Normal College. As noth
ing could be done until the minister had 
been heard from, the committee ad-

S. du H. CIGAR. TTOTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. N1CHO- 
O, las), Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled, 

Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates—$1.60 t#
Are you smoking ot:e t 5 cents 
straight. At all dealer?.
TitEw.n. Steele co., Limited

116 Bay St.. Toronto.

r4
Aid. Soper Hurt.

Aid. Soper fell down stairs In his sail 
loft the other day, sustaining serious in
juries. His hip was dislocated and he 
was badly bruised and shaken.

en s ii $2.00 per day.Won. Lost. To play. 
.4 0 4
.3 0 5
.2 0 6

Registered.Brantford .... 
St. Catharines
Galt ...................
Tecumsehs .... 
Paris ................

St. Lawrence Hallcompany
in the limits were assigned to the On
tario Bank, and subsequently back to 
William McIntyre, from whom they 
purchased, subject to the rights of the 
bank.

Stand! Stare!
Filly and mare,
Nostrils dilated and snuffing the air. 
Plunge, bolt!
Clipper and colt!
Here is a steed that shall mock your re

volt.

journed.
The Finance Committee of the Board of 

Education met this afternoon and opened
3..... 0 r> v Drugging Babies

» Is a mistake and injurious, 
"r Carter’s Teething Powders 

I are free from opium, morphia 
[ and all poison». They strength 

J en baby, make teething easy 
and prevent convulsions.

26c per box.

135-130 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTRISAJL 38

Propriété

0 4 4Minor Mention.
Norman Oyster, a Hamilton boy, 

was sent to the Mlmlco Industrial School 
from Cayuga, has escaped from that Insti
tution.

The Masonic Grand Lodge will convene 
at the f\>urt House here next

HENRY HOGAN
The best known hotel In the Dominion.

tenders for the supply of coal, wood, etc.
The tenders for both coal and wood sent 

in by the Roger Coal Company were ac
cepted. The coal prices tçere: Grate. $5.60; 
egg and nut, $5.85.

Duncan & Co. were the only tenderers
Their

It totalled $5520. 
amounts to

who Cricket Slips.
Rooke, the cricketer who did such effec

tive work with the ball at Philadelphia, 
originally came from Gnnanoque.

The following will be thn Rosedale team 
against St. ‘Simon’s at Rosednle on Wed
nesday: Cooper. Galloway, Garrett, For
ester Ledger. (Livingstone, Sterling, Har
old Beatty, ET. W. Beatty, L. W. Read.

The Master advised the liquidator, Mr. 
Clarkson, to ascertain, In concert with 
the bank, what the property is worth.

\
SUMMER RESORTS.Wide, high!

Cleaving the sky,
Drumming the bridge Into thunder, I fly. 
Clang! Crash !
Onward I dash ;
How the wrought^ girders ring, hammer 

and clash.

Strong, slow*
Upward I go
Ramping the rocks to the death-smitten

Strain, fight,
Grip the rails tight;
Now the grim giant shall show you his 

might.

:246week.
;• Freeland has been appointed bass 

soloiRt of Knox Presbyterian Chnrch.
Mrs. Reynolds. wife ofi James 

Reynold». 843 West 'HnnterWeet, 
suddenly yesterday.

Kew Bench.
There is a movement on foot among The 

residents of Kew Reach and vicinity to 
CHtabfish a Methodist Chnrch for the con
venience of the residents who have now 
to travel some distance to worship. It is 
proposed to hold the services in a tent, 
similar to that of the Anglicans until a 
suitable structure can be erected.

xn LGJN HOUSE—LAKE JOSEPH, MU» 
Jjj koka; nature’s holiday resort; mol* 

conveniences; gas lights, baths, tennliernfor school supplies and printing, 
tender was accepted.
The Pnbllc Schools’ share 
$4125.

The twenty-first annual convention of 
the Knights of Pythias will open to-mor
row morning. About a hundred delegates 
are expected.

This evening 40 delegates arrived and

u. courts, golf link», fowling 1g^e”^edpÿ 
mall. Apply to . ve, g n onse^ .

“The Penetang”
WEAK MENdied PERSONALS-

L. George of Llstowel has given 
bear to the Dundurn Zoo. a young a positive, per- 

vitality, sexual 
and

Instant relief—and a 
manent cure for lost 
weakness, nervous debility 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton’s 
Vitalizes Only $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vig
orous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON, PH.D.,
308 Yonge-street.

Rev. A. Richards of Woodford is In town 
for the temperance convention.

A. W. Campbell will go to Gananoque 
to-dav to meet the good roads train.

Bert Holland of Vancouver, B.C., for 
merly of the Lancashire Fire Insurance 
Compaify, is visiting Ills brother, F. M. 
Holland of the Dominion Permanent Loan 
Company.

, The
movement is meeting with some opposi
tion on the part of those who think that 
the Presbyterian and Baptist Churches are 
sufficient.

East End.
*£the death of M'iss Annie Louise Ivinc 

urn h»,.?0""!2? °“ S,md‘V morning «t hro
F.?»Vrtace’ hl So niter-street, the
East end loses one of Its most 
young ladles. Deceased, who ,

daughter of the late John King, was 
i ’ ^5. •'ears of oge. The funeral takes place this afternoon to Norway taïe 
District Deputy Grand Master W S 

Johusou Installed the newly-eî.etîd officers 
of Broadview Lodge, No. 204, I O o F 
last night In IXngman’s Hall. ilP was " 
slstcd by Fast Grands H. H. Terry 
A. Rose, Alf Coy ell. G. R. Ezard and J 
IV Cunningham. The following are thé 
officers installed: Noble Grand, H. Pern 
ber; 1 Ice-Grand, W. Judge: Recording 
Secretary, W J. Clarke: Treasurer, T 
j?"T: 4Jhaplaln, George Stevens; Warden, 
R. J. WHson; Conductor, 8. Wright.

Shortly after 1 o’clock yesterday after- 
noon fire damaged a stable at the rear of 
440 .Sackville-street to the extent of $200 
A cutter was also destroyed.

Several East Endors were among the suc
cessful candidates at the recent examina
tions at Trinity University. In the pre
vious examination S. M. Salt obtained 
first-class honors in history and the Burn
side scholarship, and Allen Taylor, son of 
the rector of St. Bartholomew's Church, 
won first-class honors in classics, vith 
the Wellington scholarship, coming fourth 
In the whQie class. In the final examina
tion F. D. Tyner of St. Clement's obtained 
his B.A. with first-class honors In classJeg.

Miss Jessie M. Ducker, organist of Wood- 
green Methodist Tabernacle, succeeded In 
obtaining honors in theory and form at 
the recent Conservatory of Music examina
tion. Miss M. Isabel Sneath, daughter of Dr. 
bneflth, won a partial scholarship, taking 
highest standing in piano, with flrst-clase 
honors.

Rev. Newton Hill, with his wife and 
has left for Port Carling, Muskoka, 
where they will spend the next three 
weeks.

Miss Sarah Frame of East Qneen-street 
left yenterday for Windsor, where she will 
spend her holidays.

Slmpeon-avonu< Methodist Sunday school 
will picnic at ‘Long Branch to-morrow.

Rev. Mr. Blarkler, late rector of St. 
Matthew’s Church, has been visiting In 

O the East End the past few days.

Canada's Favorite Summer Hotel 
Golf, Lawn Tennia, Fishing, Bath
ing, Boating.

«« THE strathcona npopular 
was the elrt-

Four Men Drowned.
Sherbrooke, Quo., July 8.—Four men are 

reported to have lost their lives last 
tng by drowning in the St. Francis River, 
near Brompton Falls. The names of the 
four men could not be ascertained here 
this evening, further than one of the men 
drowned was named Wardell, who served 
in the first contingent that vrent to South 
Africa. It Is also stated that the 
belong to East Angus.

O 20O TOOTH LOSING. (Niagara-on -the-Lake.)
Niagara’s Popular Resort. Social 
Hops, Tennis.

SATURDAY TO MONDAY (in- 
eluding Boat Fare) $4.00. m»!

Chill, steep, 
ranting I creep.
Skirting the precipice, daring the deep. 
Hold, steel!
Slowly I wheel;
Look ye not down lest your senses may 

reel.

POLITICAL PpINTERS.Some people
• will suffer the 
.torture of an 
Baching tooth 
I that has been

neglected be- 
lyondthe saving 
| time, not from 
1 sorrow at loss of 
I avaluable tooth
* but from dread 
of the pain of 
extraction.

Our methods of extracting 
teeth hurt less than, the least 
little prick of a needle, as the 
pain-banishing anesthetic is in
jected into the gum. After that 
there is absolutely no sensation 
of pain, yet no loss of senses. 
We positively guarantee that 
this medicament, -of which we 
have exclusive, use in this city, 
will produce none of the bad 
after effects, such as sore and 
swollen gums, sloughing, etc., 
common to cocaine solutions.

Painless Extracting..................25c

C. M. Bowman, M.L.A. tor North Brace, 
and C. F. Fnrwell, M.L.A, tor East Al- 
goma, arc stopping nt the Rossln House.

East Slmcoe Liberals meet at Orillia to
day to nominate a candidate tor the Leg
islature.
Grown Lands, will speak.

HEL1- WANTED.

-ITT ANTED - LITHOGRAPH PRESS 
W feeder. Apply Southern Printing and 

Litho Co., London, Ont.

t
i

r Î1S-
Dr.

1men HOTEL NOW OPEN' E. J. Davis, Commissioner ofShriek, hark!
Shrill thru the dark,
Black Is the tunnel with never a spark. 
Speed, tear!
Nothingness drear,
Oh, but the end might cogje suddenly 

here!

STRAYED. LONG BRANCH OlOff for Snn Francisco.
About 150 delegates to the annual 

ventlon of the Epworth League, which 
opens July 17 at San Francisco, Cal., left 
the Union .Station yesterday afternoon In 
a special C.P.R. train.

Railway Crossing; Accident.
London. Ont., July 8.—This morning's 

express from Sarnia struck a farmer’s rig 
a mile west of Komoka. The occupants, a 
farmer and his wife, were thrown out of 
the vehicle, but escaped serious injury. One 
of their two horses was killed.

TRAY FA)- FROM 318 BROCK-A VE- 
nue, one heifer, roan and white, 

with two scissors marks on right rump. 
Suitable reward. G. Gannon.

eon- S Finest Summer Resort In Canada.- Street 
to spot. Just trie place t# hold yo«f

H. A. BURROWS. Manager.

cars 
annual picnic.

Keen! Bright 1 
Swift to the light;
Day flashes radiant, mocking the night. 
High, steep,
Plunging, I leap:
Down to the valleys, exultant, I sweep. 

Ho! Ho!
Whistle and blow.
Pulling the lever and letting her go. 
Swing, heel,
Inward I keel.
Flying the curves as I bend and I wheel.

O TRAYED— INTO THE PREMISES OF 
O S. H. Smith, Avenue-roed, corner of 
Cottlngham-street, June 17, two calves, 
one Jersey, other red and white; If not 
claimed by Aug. 20 will be sold for ex
penses.

OlMUSKOKA SMREASONS WHY MOTHERS 
SHOULD USE

110,000 Gallon* nn Honr.
An undeveloped spring near Springhank. 

which was tested In connection with tim 
London water aupplv. Is found to run at 
a rate of 250,000 gallon* In 24 honr*.

AFirst-class loird, rooms well furnished, ae 
commodation for 70, nice sandy beach, good 
spring water, good fishing, daily mail.

HOUQ^lnderm.MrtP^eaf
8- c

LACTAÎED FOOD. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
................... -e*»^
FURJHASB — NEW

caDigestive Comfort and Health 
Secured in the Hot Weather _ 

By Using

O ALB — EASY 
O house; seven rooms, modern conveni
ences; coiner tiummerhill and Smalteaoury- 
avenues.

$GEORGIAN BAYv ----- -
1

Mothers should feed their babies o* Lac- 
tated Food because It Is recommended by 
ever twenty thousand physicians.

Mothers should use Lactated Food for 
their little ones because It contains all the 
elements of pure breast milk.

When mothers use Lactated Food, they 
give their babies the purest and most nu
tritions Infant food In the world.

Lactated Food Is readily assimilated, Is 
the easiest to digest, and la retained by 
tbe weakest stomach.

Lactated Food wards off cholera Infan
tum, diarrhoea and dysentery. It never 
Irritates the stomach and bowels.

Mothers should use Lactated Food be
cause It keeps the baby well all summer, 
and Insures home happiness and 
qullUty.

LAKE SIMCOEAND

Funeral of Jolin D. Klely.
A large number of friends attended the 

funeral yesterday afternoon of the late 
4ohn D. Klely, from his late residence, 306 
Seaton-street, to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery. At the house and grave services were 
conducted by Rev. Dr. Thomas of Jarvis- 
street Baptist Church.

Blaze, burn,
Smoking, I turn;
Roaring in triumph, the mountain I spurn. 
Shriek! Seream!
Downward In steam.
Earthquake and thunder and—gone like a 

dream.

Favorite Summer Hotels-
BELVIDERI5, Parry Sound, OBI- 

Most beautifully situated.
THE SANS SOUCI, Moon River, P.U.

Tho home of the black bass.
THE PENINSULAR Pnrlt, Near Barrie 

Beautifully situated on Lake Simooe.
of Blue Mount»!»

THE

sen.
Digestive comfort amd health In hot wea

ther depend largely on what Is eaten at 
breakfast. Starchy gralfi foods and rich 
meats seriously tax the digestive machin
ery. When you make Malt Breakfast Food 
your first dish at breakfast, digestive vigor 
and true comfort are yours for the day. 
No other grain food la so delicious, appe 
tlztng and healthful as Malt Breakfast 
Food. Secure a package from your Grocer.

—Bertrand ShadwelL DELPHI, foot 
(Georgian Bar) for health and rest. 
THE IROQUOIS, Toronto, Can.

Modern hotel, centrally situated.
Write for Booklet. $
Me JAMES K. PAISLEY. Toronto.Can-

»
William Price, 7 Ed ward-street. Is con

fined to his house suffering from an Injured 
back, which, he says, was caused by a 
kick from a man In O'Ronrke’s Hotel on 
Saturday afternoon. The assault will be 
reported to the police to-day.

DENTISTSREAL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,
Entrance : Ma 1 ADELAIDE BASE. 

DB. a r. XNIUHT, Prop.

NEW YORKt
/Ill-fitting boots and shoes cause corns. 

Holloway's Corn Cure la the article to use. 
Get a bottle at onoe and cure your corns.tran-TONONTO

i
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SECOND DAY
-

of the 21-Days

“GUT” SALE 
OF SUITS

UNIQUE SETTINGS. ’
Bren a good plctnre may be . 
spoiled by a poor frame, and 
the effect of a good diamond 

ay be weakened by a poor 
ttlng.

m
se

A ‘IRyrle Bros,” diamond In 
a “Ryrie Bros.” setting makes 
a perfect combination.

>%*>
Whether In Rings or Pen
dants our designs are unique. 
New In shape, new In form, 
and new In conception.

Some of these styles origin
ated with our o.vn designers, 
others again are such as we 
have aeon abroad and adopt
ed. Our constant aim 1s to 
associate the name ,'‘Ryrie 
Bros.” only with that which 
Is best.

*

JEWELERS BY 
APPOINTMENT

*<te*CV THE OONfcS-SO*
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sJULY 9 1901
Issue of $1,000,000 7% Cumulative Preferred Stock.

LIMITED

q

THE TORONTO WORLD

PLAY MATCH SI ROSEDALE fine American 
— Shoes

TUESDAY MORNING901
..-if■

field lffi, Angus 142, Mrs. Bradshaw 132, 
Alberta Lady 126, The Loafer 126.

Brighton Beach entries: 
mile—May W. UO, Princeton 
Belle of Lexington 110, Roxane 110, Annie 
Thompson 100, The Amazon UO, Agnes D., 
Ills tire en wood 100.

Second race, steeplechase handicap, 
about 2 miles—I sen 140, Eophone 135, Capt. 
Plersall 138, Orman, Ztnzlbar, Hawk 130,
FTMrt race, selling, % mile—Walter 100, 
Fltxkanet 98, Anecdote 112, The Golden 
Prince 98, Trolg 96, Henglst 101, Meneitta
100, Barretto 98, Bobs 1U, In Shot 100. 

Fourth race, Venus, % mile—Han oyer
Queen 124, Luclllne 11L Hatasoo 124. Dis
advantage 114, Gunfire 107, Lady Violet 99, 
Rossignol 107. . , „
- Fifth race, 5H furlongs-Locket 97, Hal
berdier 107, Ben Howard 110, Cast Iron 
109, Flint Lock 105, Wild Oats KX».

sixth race 1 1-16 miles—Beueck 94, Raf- faelïo \lTFrtt Whip U4 Belle of ftoy
101, Glnkln 94, Herbert, IV ax Taper U4, 
Arden 94, Scurry 90, James 106.

[ERICA* ACCOMMODATIOH, THE CRAMP STEEL CO.,fe-ALO-VLBABANT FURNISHED 
oms. day or week. Mrs. Harea 
In, corner Niagara.

i \First race, 
Girl 100,

1 Sullivan Redeemed Himself, the 
Enemy Failing to Score Till 

the 9th Inning.

;Incorporated Under the Laws of the Province of Ontario, Canada.

FREE FROM BONDS OR MORTGAGE DEBTS.

CAPITAL STOCK.

Canadian Cricket Association Selects 
Grounds for International 

With Philadelphia..
k North-street, Buffalo. h Favorites and Second Choices Divid

ed the Card—Handwork, at 
I to 5, Was Beaten.

Lace Boots and 
Low Cut Oxford Tie*

3/for $3.50 a Pair IY DESIRABLE, WELL-FURNIS 1- 
1 rooms, $1.00 per day each person- 
car lines to the grounds. 118 P|yl 
tvenue, Buffalo.

'
» $2,000,000

$3,000,000FI Seven Per Cent. Cumulative Preferred Stock 
Common Stock -

IROCHESTER BEAT STARS IN TENTHImported—duty paid—and 
sold for the same money they 
sell for in New York.

Can you understand

It means reciprocal 
loss on profits to maker J Jpj 
and seller.

It means small pro- 
fits and large fÊlf

It means that f~—'
we must win a .
customer and 
keep him. Z

It means elè-
gance, style and comfort, and 
gain of profit to each buyer.

$3.50 A PAIR.

DATE LATTER PART SEPTEMBER $100.00 EACH.OUTSIDERS WON AT FORT ERIE
m MHâMMaàiBMÉlaalHMÉÙÉâii

SHARESA1VHCLKS FOR BALE. u.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

WILLIAM ,M. CRAMP, Late General Man ager Cramp Shipbuilding and Engine Co.,

Dr 1 W.^SKWARD WEBB, President Adirondack and St. Lawrence R. R.; Chairman 
Rutland R. R.; President Cape Breton Extension R. R., New V°rk- ph|. . , 

CHAS. D. CRAMP, Late Supervisor Cramp shipbuilding and Engine Co., PhlU

Col.1* a' i*. ^HANDLER, President Postal Telegraph-Cable Co., New York.
H L BURRAGE, Vice-President Eliot National Bank, Boston. Mass. rs,„„
J. WESLEY ALLISON. President National Leather Co.; U. S. Representative of Ctt a-

dian Railways, New York. ___
Hon Sir CHARLES H. TUPPER. K.C.M.G., M.P.. Victoria. B.C.
Hon. Senator J. R. GOWAN, C.M.G., Director North-Amerlcan Ufe Assurance Co.,

Barrie, Ont. . ,
A M’LBSAN MACDONNEtiU Counsellor-at -Law, Toronto, Ont.
J. A. CURRIE, Financial Agent, Toronto, Ont.

TRANSFER AGENTS.

Montreal Tools Another From the 
Champion, and Hartford 

Shut Out1 Buffalo.

SALE—A SNAP IN A SMALL 
lllinery stock: must he sold at once, 
to Box 68, World Office. .

I

=■

Van Straubeneie*» Team Besin Two 
Daya’ Game With Metropolitan 

League in New York.
X Che Good Thinse Finished Behind 

the Long Shot •Track Again■MON SENSE K'LLS Rr.Tb, MICE, 
oaenee. Bed Bugs; no smell. „ 381 
treat West. Toronto.

«

la Good Shape. Sullivan redeemed himself at Worcester 
yesterday, being materially aided by the 
sharp fielding behind him. The despatch 
states that Worcester’s mistakes and Har

ed ■A* meeting of the Canadian Cricket Asso
ciation was held at the Walker House last 
night, wdth the following representatives 
ih attendance: Gordon-Mackay, Mr. Woods; 
Kosedale, H. W. Beatty ; Toronto, H. J. 
Martin; Parkdale, A. F. Hatch; St. Alban’s, 
E. Edwards; Gait, J. H. Forester; St. Cy
prian’s, W. Cooper; Woodbine, Mr. Over; 
Uxbridge, J. H. Forester; Ottawa, J. E.

New York, July 8.—Scratches hart the 
program at Brighton Beach to-day, but a 
fair day's sport was enjoyed by a good- 
sised crowd. Favorites scored in three of 
the si* events. In the third race, a two- 
horse affair, there was an upset. Handwork 
and ▼itellius started,1 the former a favo
rite at 1 to 5, with Shaw up. Handwork 
made the running well in hand for seven 
furlongs, with Burns driving Vltelllus all 
the way, two lengths back, 
moved up under pressure on the stretch 
turn, and, coming on, won. ridden out, by 
a length, Handwork slipping xyhen Shaw 
let him down. Summaries :

First race, selling, 11-16 miles—Eloeum, 
110 (McGinn), 12 to 1 and 4 to 1, 1; Lucky 
Star, 107 (Shaw), 6 to 5 and 2 to 5, 2; AÏ- 
slke, 102 (Miles). 8 te 1 and 5 to 2, 8. 
Time 1.48 2-5. Seminole, Nitrate, Survivor 
and Nlnonla also ran.

Second race, 5% furlongs—Dixieline, 110 
(Shaw), 3 to 2 and 1 to 2, 1; Faranlass, 110 
(Cochran), 9 to 2 and 8 to 5, 2; Byrne of 
Roscrea, 110 (Mounce), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 
8. Time 1.08. Musldora, Valley Forge, 
Lady Sterling, Fair Knight, Sir Lewis, 
Homestead, Bella, Chief, Woden «and Le- 
moyne also ran.

Third race, 1 mile—Vltelllus, 114 (Burns), 
4 to 1 and out, 1; Handwork, 114 (Shaw), 1 
to 5 and out, 2. Time 1.41 4-5.

6 furlongs—Isidor, 135 
(Shaw), 8 to 5 and 2 to 5, 1: Sanders, 140 
(Odom), 9 to 5 and 3 to 5, 2; Magnificent, 
112 (McCue), 8 to 1 and 2 to 1, 3. Time 

Oliver Me, St. Finnan and Fablns
Man-0-

1, i;

♦|1Racing at Nottingham.
London, July 8.—J. H- Keene’s Lottie 

Hampton colt (Henry) won the Çarrlng.on

rswüWfcinr to-day. Ninon was second and W. u. 
\V hitney’s Prickles fllly thlrd. ,,

Eileen Violet dU Belff) won the Arnold

Belli), won the

MONEY TO LOAM.

grove’s brilliance were the chief factors, 
to which should do doubt be added the 
three double plays that are recorded In 
the summary. Rochester won In 10 Innings 

Montreal beat Providence

KY TO LOAN 
b res on city 
aid, Sbepley

AT LOWEST 
property. Mac-are^ 

A Middleton, 25 t2

i
S KY 'LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
led retail merchants upon their owe 

without security. Special induce- 
Tolraau, Room 39, Freehold BuIM-

i'* at Syracuse, 
again. Buffalo gets worse every day, fail
ing to score a run against the tall-enders. 
The record;

selling plate.
Nil Desperandum (J. 

Bremcote plate. Hall. J. Chambers, the vice-president, pre
sided. The meeting was called for the 
purpose of deciding on the place of hold
ing the annual international match with 
the United States. After considerable dis
cussion it was decided to accept the offer 
of the T. L. and A. A. and play at Rose- 
dale. . It was the opinion of the majority 
present that Toronto would be the most 
central place for all cricketers.

The American Cricket Association will 
be given any of the dates between Sept. 
12 and 30. A committee composed of 
Messrs. Forester, Wood, Saunders and Sec
retary Hall were appointed and empowered 
to definitely fix the dates.

Canadian

The latter NORTH AMERICAN TRUST COMPANY, New York. 
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, Limited, Toronto, Ont.

OFFICES.

Won. Lost P.O.
.... 42 20 .677
...35 20 .636
... 37 28 .569
... 28 33 .459
... 28 33 .459

Rochester 
Toronto ..
Providence 
Worcester 
Montreal .
Buffalo ...
Hartford .............
Syracuse ............

Games to-day: _
Rochester at Syracuse, Montreal at Pro
vidence, Buffalo at Hartford.

MIXED RACES IN AUGUST-,000 LOAN-4 PER CENT. 
City, farm, building 

No fees. Reynold», 77. Victoria-.L, Fox-tint Temple Bldg., Toronto, fiatTrotting and 
Toronto Driving Club 

at DuMerin Park Track.
Driving Club, at a general 

night In St- George’s Hall, 
S. McBride In the chair,

Vanderbilt At. and 44th St., N.Y. City.
PROSPECTUS.

Running,
Events By .4003U24

.40033.... 22 offered for sale atPATENTS. 33 .38821The Toronto Toronto at Worcester,meeting last 
with President 
decided to hold a thre-days’ trotting and. 
running meet at Dufferln Park, on Aug. 21, 

hi purses, divided

E AND FOREIGN 
cured; patents sold; write or call 
rtlcnlara. Toronto 
Imlted, Confederation Life Bldg.

PATENTS i XPatent Ag* pany.
Share of Preferred Stock, Subscriber* will Receive Owe 

Stock, Fully; Paid and Non-Ae»e»enble, With ou
Sullivan Won at Worcester.

Worcester, July 8.—Toronto won to-day's 
game thru loose fielding by Worcester at 
critical times and by Hargrove’s star play
ing in centre field. The home team could 
not score until the ninth. Score :

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.60100 

4 114 0
8 0 0 9 0
.41153

3 0 116
.42130 
.40132 
.4 0 2 2 0
,40102

Totals ................. 35 4 9 27 13 2
A.B. B. H. O. A. E. 
,301160 

2 0 0 0 0 0
4 0 1 3 0 0
.401101

4 112 2 0
,4 1 2 6 4 0
,4 0 1 0 4 0
. 3 0 0 11 0 0
,4 0 1 3 4 2
,30102 .0 0 0 0 0 0
~ ~ ~9 27 16 4

With Every 
Share of the Common22 and 23, glying $1500

a3First°day,’ Wednesday^Aug. 21—2.50 pace, 
purse $200 ; 2.50 trot, purse $200, half-mile 
run, two in three heats, $100. _

Second day, Thursday, Aug. 22 2.20 pace 
and 2.17 trot, purse $200 ; 2.27 trot, purse 
$2U0; three-quarter-mile run, two In tbiee
heats, purse $100. oo o onThird day, Friday, Aug. 23.—2.30 pa ,e 
and 2.26 trot, purse $200; free-for-all 
or pace, purse $200; one-mile run, purse
^Thls is a big undertaking for the new 
but enterprising club, and, as their meet 
Is just one week before the Exhibition 
they should make It a huge success.

Mr. Archie McDonald has been awarded 
the bookmaking privileges.

Hobbles will be allowed. „ ,
The next matinee will be held on Wed

nesday, July 24.

team this year promises to 
be better than ever, as the association has 
a great many more clubs to choose from, 
there being now 16 affiliated, as follows: 
Gordon-Mackay, Hamilton, R.M.C., Mont
real, McGill, Ottawa, Parkdale, St. Al
ban’s, Toronto, Vancouver, Galt, Wood
bine, Uxbridge, St. Cyprian’s, St. John, 
N.B., and Kosedale. The committee will 
meet on Aug. 26 to choose the international 
team.

TheMARRIAGE LICENSES.
■ Additional Payment.

Payments for the preferred stock to be made as follows:
25 per cent, on application.
25 per cent, on August 1» 1901.
50 per cent, on September 1, 1901.

Subscriber, will have the privilege of anticipating all «•**«* £**»•»*■• Re" 
celpts will be Issued against payments, exchangeable for certificates.

The Directors have authority under the charter to declare and pay dividend, on 
the common stock concurrently with dlvl dends on preferred stock 

PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY.
Iron and llmest one lands in Ontario.

R. DUNN. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
censes. 905 Barhnrst-etreet.

Toronto- 
Brown, r.f.’ .. 
Bannon, l.f. .. 
Carr, lb. ..... 
Bonner, 2b. . • 
Bruce, s.s. ... 
Hargrove, c.f. 
Schaub, 3b. . •
Toft, c...............
Sullivan, p. ..

. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
,1 censes. 5 Toronto street. Ereoicgs, 
•vis-street.

Fourth race,
No. 16 King-street West.

trot1.14.
also ran. . „ , ,

Fifth race, selling, 6 furlon 
War, 107 (Burns), 10 to 1 and - -- -, -, 
Juvenile, 97 (Desmond), 80 to 1 and 12 to 
1, 2; Snccasunna, 99 (Michaels), 20 to 1 
and 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.02. Carroll ‘D., 
Crisscross, Optional, Playlike, April Shorw- 

Pioneer, Not Llmah and Gib-

LEGAL CARDS. Lavra Bowline Tonrney To-Dey.
The Dominion lawn bowling tourney 

It Wu », Great Innlne- starts at the Island to-day. Forty-eight
Every cricketer who was not present at riUks will compete for the handsome Walk- 

the Torouto-Parkdale match on Saturday er trophy that was won last season by the 
last missed the treat of the season. Mr. victorias. The first matches In the prl- 
Elmsley gave a magnificent display of bat- mary competition wlM commence at 2 
ting In his innings of 74 (not out). Cham- e>ciock. The draw: 
bers and Lightfoot were both bowling won- _ por Tuesday, July 9, 2 p.m.—
derfully well, but the batsman had the A a wigmore (Can) v. Wm Gray (TT). 
mastery of the trundling almost from the j_, (ppi T, Stevens (Chatham).

j,iys.s.'sr£i; “i s.. ;««ro.. « «

tunate in fixing the date of its eiand exhibition, and, as the captain of Kitts). v F O Clavier (RCYC)

iîi.rs?; Wsefursusne ,fM.“aaw*saSUan5;/00TheP«abcakU ^flne" ^ndm^t one of the snondest bats ^.Mdatoijy, «^Donald (Guelph) v. H O’Hara (Oan). 
ETShV%e^,r,avte,yTbhnet.bentoUM - I W McDonald (Guelph), v. W Cameron

will Improve. The following Is the score :
In the 2.12 pace this afternoon, Harqy 

H. lowered his record from 
He paced the first quarter in .30%, half In 
l.Olf., three-quarters In 1.36 and mile In

gs—: 
4 to i-K W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 

Icltor, I>Totar/é etc., 34 Victoria- 
Money to loan at and 5 pee A. The Company owns 

The Iron ore Is of a superior Bessemer quality.
B. The Company’s site at tioillngwood contains valuable deposits' of limes on ,

S1,tfc!eThe*Company alsT owns coal mines, ^hlch are situated In^ Wise and Dlckenwn
bounties Virginia, which embrace an area of fifteen square miles. JTl e 
of coal are available, three of which axe above water level^ and can ^ 
drifts. Two of the seams contain coaklag coal of exceptional merit, ranking 
the best Connellsvllle. __

With respect to the character and qn entity o£.u‘* ,?>,‘1.’,1î™reïhiiïdSohla1 and 
reports of the well-known experts, McCreath and D InvilUers, Phlladelph a,
P. L. McCully of Pittsburg.

147,OvU,0.00 tons of coking coal available In these

ed
Worcester— 

Sharrott, r.f. .. 
Griffin, r.f .... 
Rlckert, l.f. ..
Smoot, c.f...........
Clements, c. •• 
Wrigley, 2b. .. 
UngTaub, 3b. ..
Slater, lb...........
Shannon, s.s. . 
Pappalau, p. .. 
•Klobedans ....

B A BAH»*. BARRISTERS. 80- 
citors, Patent Attorneys, etc., •

Bank Chambers. King street east, 
Tnronto-street. Toronto. Money te 
rthnr F. ix>bb. James Baird.

OMRItY. «ARIUÎT S 
. Room 3. Toronto

er, Montana 
eon Light also ran.

Sixth race, selling, 1% miles—Ethics, 94 
(Cochran), 9 to 5 and 3 to 5, 1; Hammock, 
101 (Downing), 60 to 1 and 16 to 1, 2; Fatal
ist, 101 (Shaw), 13 to 5 and 4 to 5, 3. TUnc 
1.54 3-5. Bombshell, Macleod of Dare and 
ffyrshena also ran. Tyrshena bled.

INS * MONTH 
■s. Solicitors, etc. 
re Co.’s Chambers, 16 Toronto-*treet, 
Symons, K.C., Joseph Montgomery,

\
1Outsiders at Fort Erie. (

Fort Erie, July 8.—Weather fine and mod
erately warm; track fast. First race, 6 
furlongs—The Boer, 98 (Wonderly), 3 to 1, 
1; Great American, 98 (J. Daly), 7 to 5, 2; 
John McGirk, 103 (J. Miller), 12 to 1, 3.

It Is estimated that there are 
two seams alone.

Totals ................... 35 2 9
•Batted for Slater in ninth.

Toronto ............0 2 0 1 0 0 0 1 0—4
00000000 2—2

STORAGE.

(G).
C T Mead (CH) v. J J Warren (P). 
James Baird (G) v. T B Peake (St M).
J B O’Brien (Vic) v. T M Scott (G).

— Draw for 4 o’Clock. —
W H Hall (Mlmlco) v. Thomas Mounce

TRANSPORTATION. 
The Colilngwood site affords excellent facilities

^UAGE—ALL KLNDS OF GOODS 
ored at Mouhce tf>.. Cartage Agents, 
[rliament-street. ' Phonp, Main 3777.

Ifor rail and water transporta- 

letter to the

Time 1.11)4. Orange and Black, Immense,
Innomatlum. Miss Cleburn, Robert M„ Mr.
Smooth, Hunting, Speak Easy also ran.

Second race, 4% furlongs—Paul Creyton,
105 (J. Daly), 2 to 1, 1: Easy Street, 105
MlUerT 5 to L 8.’ Ti me™ 55%M CH aî met to', First race, 2.30 class Pa^.Pnrse t
Ifib^narUS> LlndCn Tree> ll138 L°b8ter ^P^h’ &Wj^ers?U pine 1 \ [

Third race, 1% miles—Dolly Wagner, 98 Bluff, Ark. .. ■ •■■ ■ '■|„„Voo Kv <35(Daly), -, to 1, 1: Toddy Ladle, 105 (Ad- Mysotls, Al. Darby, 3
ams), 7 to 1, 2; Warranted, 9fi (Hayden), 3 Clmllle Downing, D. W. Brennan, 
to 1, 3. Time 1.55«,. Prince of Song, Flag Decatur,-Ill. 'Vô* 'tt ’ McCarthy* ’
of Truce, Woodtrlce also ran. Billy McKean, W. H. Mccart - 4

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Satire. 107 JTrox- Hartford, Conn. Jr
1er), 2 to 1. 1: Guesswork. 100 (Wonderly), Edleman, H. o toi/D
6 to 1. 2; Filibuster, 101 (Parker), 8 to 1, Tlme-2.12J4, 2.1,i'A--
B. Time 1.27Yt- Cogswell. St. David, Tip Second race, 2.17 class trot, pui«e $ 
Gallant, Grev Dally, Rubidium, Lady Hhy- Metallas, Charles Eldridge, East 
mail also ran. Buffalo, N.Y. ...... • ■ ■ • • • ■ • ■ ■ - : • ■

Fifth race, ti, mile—Dixie Queen, 97 (Won Chas. Mack, Durfee & Co., Los An 
flerly), 1 to 2. 1; Silk Cord, 110 (Hayden) geles, Cal. • • ■ W.IXLJi ' PhiYnW.'l".I to 1, 2: Bronze Metal, 100 (Dakcr), 12 to Stockton, F. P. Mitchell, Phlladel

*:*
Sixth rate G furlongs-Gold Lack, 115 Third race 2^12 class pace, muse $600- 

Havden), 4 to 5, 1; Edinborough, 114 Harold H., John E. Swats, w „ . .
Troxler), 3 to 1. 2: I,offer, 104 (Alarle). 6 ham. Ont............. •• ■ ■■■■■■ • p'rfiU
■0 1, 3. Time 1.14. Oconee, Silent Friend, Twinkle, George E. Stiles, Curtis 2
Bouprep, Mona B„ Medford also ran. X'chofcc F '.j.' Lewi's. Detroit:! 298

Fùrloso, F. D. Miller, NaPanec.Ont. 4 4 3 
Capt. Sphinx. G. T. Miller, Ply-
MaToUrthMa“hali, Spring Lake Stock 
Emma'MP,elw: B?‘ McDoniid,' BuL 

T^ms Jessie," * À. Fox,' Amhôrst-

*«ea- SX-2.Ï0H, -imC m*

Worcester
Two-base hit—Unglaub. Home rnn—Cle

ments. Stolen bases—Hargrove, Schaub. 
Sacrifice hits—Bruce, Carr. Double-plays— 
Bonner to Carr; Bruce to Carr; Bruce to 
Bonner to Carr. Bases on balls—Klobedanz, 
Pappalau. Struck out—Sharrott, Toft. Um
pire—Warner. Attendance—1J200. Time— 
1.40.

Toronto Lacrosse Club.
The Toronto lacrosse team had their 

first good practice last night since their 
return from Buffalo. The full team ware
out, and an hour's good practice was put I (PP). ___ .. ,
In The Toronto*’ next game will be with D Henderson (Vic) T. C Boeckh (Oan).
the Nationals at Montreal, and on the fol- Dr F Starr (TT) r. W Bishop (Kincar
lowing Saturday, July 20, they play the dine), 
fast team from the Factory Town at w B.Smith (Vic) v. O H Badenach (G).
Kosedale. The Torontos will practise T S Birchail (Vic) v. J R Code (CH).
again on Wednesday night at Kosedale. Dr Bray (Chatham) v. Henry Martin

After the practice last night the second (TT). 
event on the list for the president's trophy T S Clark (London) v. H E Moore (Nia- 
wns run off. when nearly the whole team gara).
tiled their hand-throwing at goal from 100 John Bain (Vic) v. T Reid (Can). .
feet and while running at 50 feet out. In W B Mosey (TT) v. W J McMurtry (G).
the former Grayilon was the only man to w Connors (St Kitts) V. Dr Brace (Kln-
neore and he did It twice out three thrown cardlne).
In the running competition Wheeler and H E Irwin (Weaton), T. H C Scholfleld
Onerrle were the only men to score on (Guelph). __
each of their three throws. On Wednes- H Lockwood (Guelph) V. A F Webster 
dav another event will be pulled off. | (Vic).

Fred Dowling was out with the Torontos 
for the first time last night.

Grant Cooper, a good home 
probably be ont with Toronto on Wednes
day night.

/tlon.
Mr. Walter Kennedy of Pittsburg, the well-known engineer, In a 

Company, says: „ . ,
-I believe that Pittsburg Is at present the greatest steel manufacturing clty l 

thè world and Is now shipping a great deal of Its product by way of the Great Lakes 
that Colilngwood would be more advantageously sltu- 

local market would have a great ad

it AGE FOR FURNITURE AND . j 
[anos; doable and single fnmltnre 
[or moving: the oldest and most re. 
firm. Lester Storage * Calage. 8ÛV 
b-avenue.

to foreign markets. I believe 
ated for this trade than Pittsburg, and for any 
vantage.”

PERSONAL. Montreal Keeps It Up.
Providence, July 8.—Montreal won again 

to-day by timely hitting and hustling work 
on the bases. McFarlan was put out of 
the game and ordered out of the grounds 
for turning on Umpire O’Loughlln, seizing 
his mask and shaking his heatl as if it were 
a dlcebox because he objected to a strike 
called on him. The score: j

.NTIBD-THB ADDRESS OF WIL- 
Ham Klon. to his interest. Apply at 

|tori a-street, J. Arnold.

EARNING CAPACITY.

Ss sars
$810,000, without considering bounties. ’

In addition to the ordinary profits, the Company will receive a bounty of $6.00 
per ton from the Government of the Dominion of Canada on all Steel produced during 
the vear ending June 30, 1902. After June 30, 1902, the bounty will be reduced on 
a sliding Male until June 30, 1907, when It will be discontinued. The Government 
of the Province of Ontario at present is paying a boenty of $1.00 per ton on pi* 
Iron manufactured in the Province. The latter bounty Is continued at the pleasure 
of the Government.

It is estimated that , ..
Company’s ordinary trade profits as follows:

6 months ending June 30, 1902 ..........
Year ending June 30, 1903 ....
Year ending June 30, 1904 • y 
Year ending June 30, 1906 ...
Year ending June 3Q, 1906 ...
Year ending June 30, 1907 ...

liMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD. a 
refitted; beet $1.0Q-day house In Can* 
pec'.ol otter tlon to grip men. J. J. 1 
7. Prop. \ I R.H.E.

Montreal .... ...0 0002102 1-6 13 4
Providence...........0 1000 2;01 0—4 9 5

Batteries—Joyce, McFarlan and Wilson ; 
Corrldon and Grisham. Umpire—O’Lough-

MEDICAL.

ILRYERSON HAS RESUMED HI3 
rpecial practice. 60 College-street. a 
9 to 2. or by appointment. _

Y.M.C.A» Tennis Tournament.
The Y.M.C.A. Tennis Club has success

fully completed its first club tournament 
of the season, the finals in the singles be-

Much

lin.
ng-i Hit and No Rune for Buffalo.One ■■■■p w ■■

Hartford, July 8.—George Carey made a 
scratch hit in the seventh innings o-f to
day's game, and this was the only hit 
made off Gardner. Hartford’s runs were 
made off Amole’s pitching, and but little 
was done with Hooker, who went 'n In 
the third. Attendance, 700. The score^: ^

Hartforfi ------  ..8 300 0 00 0 0-6 9 ,2
Buffalo :................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 1 1

Batteries—Gardner and Steelman; Amole, 
Hooker and Speer. Umpire—Gaffney.

the bounty from the Dominion Government will Increase the

........... $270,000

............ 480,000

.. ... 405,000
............  207,000

. ... 180.000 
........... 108,000

MAYBURRY. 253 SPADINA-AVE., 
has resumed special practice—Nose. 
I, Heart and Lungs. Hours U to 3, 
appointment. tf

ing played yesterday afternoon, 
thuslasm has been shown, and the club

en-
Owen Sound Beat Marlcdale.

Owen Sound, July 8—A game of lacrosse I looks forward to a prosperous future, 
was « played here this afternoon between The following is the result of the touma- 
Maritdale and Owen Sound in the interrae- ment; 
diate series. The score was 6 to 5 in favor Singles: J 
r\t Owf>n Sound I ®on, Mahoodot * Stark, Crighton beat McTavlsh, Alshlre

, beat Nichol, Street beat Van Vlack, Mar- 
At The tr p» ^ tin beat Benson, Cox beat Mason, Shore

The following scores were made at Mc I beût Kerr_ Thompson beak Lock.
Dowall’s grounds ®®tarda7 aIteirnoon» j Second round—Crow beat Mahood, Origh 
each event being at 10 bluerocks: WJ ton beat Stratford, Alshlre beat Street.

No. 1—H Thompson 7, J Edwards 6, w j ^artjn Oox, Shore beat Thompson. 
Woodley 6, W Richards 5. . . I Third round—Crow beat Origh ton, Mar-

No. 2—-Thompson 8, Bklwards 8, Richards I Alshlre, Shore a bye.
6, Wilson 4. , Semi-final—Martin beat Crow.

No. 3—Thompson 8, McDowall 8, Wood- Final-Shore beat Martin 7—5, 7-6, 8-6. 
/4ey 7, Mullen 7, Doubles: First round—Crighton and

\No. 4—McDowall 10, Thompson 8, Ed" 1 Thompson beat Musson and Van Vlack, 
.wards 6, Wilson 4. : . Nichol and Shore beat Crow and Kerr, Ma-

There will he a practice shoot at Me- &on and McTavlsh beat Lock and Strat- 
Dowall’s grounds to-morrow evening at o | cox and Martin beat Benson and

Street
Second round—Nichol and Shore beat 

One way to keep cool this summer—get | ciigbton and Thompson, Cox and Martin 
ft Flannel* Suit from Ed. Mack—the im- beat Mason and McTavlsh. 
porter of novelties for summer wear. Final—Cox and Martin beat Nichol and

Shore 6-4, 2-6, 6-3, 7-5.

To-Day^Racine; Card.
Fort Erie entries—First race, selling, % 

mile—Our Lizzie 111, Ahamo, Glad Hand. 
Maple, Easter Lily, Insurrection 106. 
Budge, Edgeworth, Idle Chat 105, Miss 
Wana, Cherry Wild, Mauga, Lillie Ham- 
merton 
Belle

Second ‘race, maidens, 4%. furiongs—Arti
ficial, Fair An net, Katharine R . Green 

Blaze Band, La Gazelle,

6 3 4 

3 5 5 

5 6 9

8 8 7

9 7-6

A HT.
1

First round—Crow beat Mus- 
beat Brlgden, Stratford beat

............... FORSTER - PORTRAIT
Painting. Rooms- 24 King-street 

Toronto.

!..
11a Barr, Alzora, Lakevlew ............ $1,755,000o, Le 100/ Total Bounties ................. .................................................

The following Is «/estimate of the yearly profit»:
Business profits from plant at Collin gwood,

as estimated by Mr. Waite................................................
Average yearly bounty of the Domini on Government .

Include profits from coal mining operations or the bounty .

VETBU1NAK1.
. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- É 
geon, 97 Bay street. Specialist I» 
s of doge. Telephone 141.

ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
ge, Limited, Temperance-street, Te- 
upen day and night. Tel. Main 86L

Rochester Won in ID Innings.
Syracuse, N.Y., July 8.-^8yracnse tied 

the' score In the ninth to-day after two were 
gone. It d<d them no good, for Rochester 
batted out a victory In the tenth. Syra
cuse played a great fielding game, hnt 
could not hit Malarkey oppoa-tunely. Ihe 
score: r.h.E.
Syracuse .■ ...0 00100001 0—2 6 2 
Rochester .. ..0 00 1 0 1 0 0-6 1—3 8 2 

Batteries—Pfanmlller and: Roach ; Mi- 
larkey and Phelps. Umpire—Hunt.

.............. $810,900
............. 202,000

Erin, Effrontery.
I’eronelle, Lauretta Burke, Vdvianl, Nellie 
Baun, Silver Owl, Lady Handy, Pauline ; Highest 
Janette 110. ”

Third race, mile—Dr. Riddle 112. Hoi-si 
101. Edith Q„ 'Lizzie A., Algie M. 96, Laud 
of Clover 88, Kaollne 86.

Fourth race, handicap, 4% furlongs—
Harry Beck 113, The Referee 107, St. Hera,
Lemuel 106, Wire In 104. "

Fifth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Mont
real im, Tyrba 98, Annie Lauretta 96,
Prince of Africa 92, Custodian 89, Rcmsen,
Little Tom Tucker. I’ando 86. ..............

Sixth race, steeplechase, about 1% miles 
-Jack Carey 150, Terry Ranger 144, Fi-

Patd for thePrice Ever 
Making of » Cigar

That Is retailed at 5 cents straight Is the 
“Collegian.” the cost of making alone be
ing $10 per thousand. Made exclusively/ 

skilled hand workmen. J. A. Thomp- 
Tobacconist, 73 Yonge street. 2

These figures do not
of one dollar per ton paid by the Ontario Government on pig Iron.

The amount iequtred to pay the annual dividend on preferred stock Is $140,000. 
The balance of the profits will be available for improvements, betterments, a sub
stantial reserves fund and dividends on Common stock.

CONCESSIONS.
by

MOTELS. son, - *o'clock.
The Town of Colilngwood has granted the Company:
A. A cash bonus of $115,000.
B A free site consisting of 80 acres of land, with 800 feet frontage on Colling- 

wood' Harbor, also water lots suitable for dockage and twmlnals.
The Imports of Iron and steel Into Canada during the year ending Jnne 30, 1809, 

amounted In value to $19,768,725, on which a duty of $3,495,712 was collected. The 
average duty on steel and Iron entering the country is about 20 per cent.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Subscriptions for the above-mentioned Issue of $1,000,000 preferred stock will be. 

received up to close of business on July 15, 1901, subject to the right reserved to 
reject or reduce any or all subscriptions, and to close the subscriptions at any time 
without notice, at the following offices:

NORTH-AMERICAN TRUST COMPANY
ELIOT NATIONAL BANK................................................
THE EQUITABLE TRUST COMPANY........... ..
THE REAL ESTATE TRUST COMPANY..............
THE BANK OF TORONTO (AlND B RANCHES) .

Application will be made to list both the Preferred and Carol 
Stocks in the New York, Boston and Toronto Stock Exchange».

EL GLADSTONE—1204-1214 QUEEN 
ireet West, opposite North I’arkda’e 
hi, and within 5 minutes’ walk of 
fw Baseball Grounds and Exhibition 
I Queen street ears pass the door; fln- 
Inipped hotel In the city; electric 
p; table unsurpassed; rates $1.50 and 
[per day; special rates to families 
reekly hoarders. , Telephone Park 4. 
[nil Smith, proprietor.

dress J. ‘Clark, 110 Shaw-street. American Leagroe Reanlta.
At Boston— R.H.E.iiji là Ù

Clark. n tt nBaltimore 008 1400 (hjf E«>

P^a1ter?es—Nops °aSd° UïUm; PlaAk

and Power.

Canadian Tennis Championships.
The Canadian tennis championships 

which begin at Niagara-on-the-Lake this 
afternoon bring together a gathering of 
players which in quality has never been 
surpassed in America this season and prob
ably breaks the record for any tournament 
held on Canadian soil. With the four ac
knowledged leaders in American tennis, M. 
D. Whitman, Clarence Hobart, W. A. Lar- 
ned and Beals Wright, meeting on the 
same courts one can understand the char
acter of the playing. Among the other 
cracks who are present are: E P Fischer 
of New York, William J Clothier, Walter 
Folk, N P Stouffer of Philadelphia, L 
Schroeder of Toledo, H E Avery and J D 
F<ybes of New York and a number of 
others. Play will begin this afternoon at 
2 o’clock on the Niagara courts, and will 
continue for the remainder of the week. 
In connection with the tournament there 
will be held the usual evening festivities, 
including a dance on Wednesday evening, 
an entertainment by Zanonl, the famous 
mind reader, on Thursday, refined variety 
on Friday and the presentation of prizes 
and the tournament ball on Saturday even-

' / Si : Iii|i«ü
[‘ifeÉÜMÜÉiÉÉM
'«BiSpllllP»

lEiii 1111LIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH 
Shuter-strcete. opposite the Metropol- 
nfl St. Michael's Churches. Elevators 
enm-heatlng'. Church-street cars from 

Depot. Rates $2 per (lay. J. W. 
proprietor.

AND E

:
: fegiiii ......................New York.

. .... .Boston, Man.
...................Chicago, Ill.
....Philadelphia, Pa. 
................ Toronto, Ont.

■
5 'iii! National League Score*.

At St. Louis— R.H.E.
St Louis ........... 1 0 0 1 0 1 1 0 2-6 » 2
Brooklyn................0 0 0 1 0 2 0 3 1—7 12 2

Batteries—Powell and Ryain; Donovan and
MAt Chicago- R.H.E.
Chicago ,8.... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1-2 10 d
PhlfalelpUIa ..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0-1 9 1

Batteries—Eason and Kllng; Duggleby 
McFarland.

At Pittsburg—
Pittsburg ....
Boston.......... ■ ,

Batteries—Poole
and Klttredge. „ „
ClnelnCnatinna To 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0-3^ 6 0
New York ...... 3 1 0 1 0 0 0 2 2-9 15 2
’ Batteries—Scott and Bergen: Matthewson 
and Warner.

I
Ti;|: T■'ïifù

isiÉ!
QUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN.— ’ 
fntrallv situated; corner King ana 
treets; steam-heated: electric-lighted:

with bath and cn suite;
James K.

-,

•m>r; rooms 
$2 and $2.50 per day. 

r. Prop. 1 ■ v:: : :.r SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND 
iarlton-streets, Toronto; convenient 
irlsls; $2 per day; beds for gentle- 

hic, 75c and $1; European plan; meal 
Issuedf Sunday dinners a specialty, 

Pffter and Church-street cars pass the 
William Hopkins, Proprietor. ed

and WOODBINE HOTEL
Johnson Park, Buffalo

R.H.E.
... 2 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 *-5 . 
...0060 0000 0-0 5 1 

and Zini

lain v9 0
m Nicholsmer;

& Il'EL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICHO- 
Ins). Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled, 
lished. Up-to-date. Rates—$1.50 t# 
1er day.

k

h
ing.

Is getting Toronto people because it is clean, has 
fine light, airy rooms, excellent cafe, and Is rea
sonable In prices. Free map and booklet at 
World Office or write The Woodbine._____ “

Toronto Tennis . Tournament.
The final round of the men’s handicap 

event in the Toronto lawn tennis tourna
ment was played yesterday between Sut
ton and Lyall. The game was exceedingly 
close and abounded *n long rallies. Sutton 
played the faster game and took the first 
set handily, but Lyall by accurate lob
bing and admirable steadiness won the 
next three sets and the match. The full 
score was 3—6, 6—4, 6—3, 7—6.

Niagara Golf Tonrney.
The first weekly handicap tournament 

of the Niagara Golf CP.ub was held on Sat
urday. Messrs. Gus Fleischinan, A. W. 
E. Peterson and John' Waters won in the 
men’s tournament, and Miss Osier, Mrs. 
Barnard and Miss Ettle Fleischman In the 
Indies'. The tournament will be continued 
every Saturday during the season at 10.30 
in the morning.

Baseball Brevities.

Gooderham A Worts beat the 
Soap Company by 14 to 10.

The North Torontos and Sunerbas play 
at O’Halloran’s this evening at 7 o clock.

The Hart & Riddell nine defeated the 
Dundas Stars on Slattery’s Grove by 0 
runs to 6.

The Seatons 
game for Saturday, average age 13 years. 
Address George Sleeth, 369 Ontarlo-street.

Manager, Milton : The third bunt, going 
foul, retires the batter, the pitcher being 
given an assist and the catcher the put- 
out. —

The Roseberys would like to arrange a 
for July 13, Planets, Emeralds or 

eg preferred. Address A. White, 34

Lawrence Hall Morse

| %135-139 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL 

Y HOGAN 
best known hotel In the Dominion

X38

ï«îPropriety
■

Bi would like to arrange a
SUMMER RESORTS.

|j ;r
[GIN HOUSE—LAKE JOSEPH, MUS- 
koka; nature's holiday resort; mol- 

invenlence»; gae lights, baths, tennli 
1. golf links, bowling green ; dally 
1 Apply to L. Love, Elgin House IMJ.

;
■:|B iV

lgame 
Paclfl 
Carlyle-street.

The Baracas will hold an important meet
ing on Tuesday evening, July 9, at 492 
Yonge-street. Players and members are 
requested to be on hand.

The Robson Intermediate League will 
hold a committee meeting Wednesday 
night In Central Y.M.C.A. Each club Is 
requested to send a delegate.

The Waverleys would like to arrange a 
game for Saturday, July 13, with any To
ronto team, Royal Canadians preferred. 
Address A. Drury, 37 Givens-street.

The Elms are requested to turn out to 
practice on Wednesday and Friday nights 
at the corner of Avenue-road and Bloor- 
streets. A full turnout is expected.

baseball team would like tt*

Ihe Penetanâ” Summer Sports When the Messenger» Raced,
The C.P.R. Co.'s telegraph messengers 

held their annual races yesterday morn
ing at 5.30 o'clock on the Rosedale track. 
The results were as follows:

Five-mile handicap, limit 3 minutes—W 
Stewart 1, W Musgrave 2, W Monte!th 3.

W Stewart won first 
time prize and W. Musgrave second.

Two-in fie handicap, limit 50 yards—W 
Monteith 1, W Musgrave 2» E Dobson 3. 
Time 5 mins. % sec-

One mile championship—O Belz 1, E Dob- 
Time 2 mins. 28

inada’s Favorite Summer Hotel, 
olf, Lawn Tennis, Fishing, Bath- 
g, Boating.

E STBATHCONÀ M
B

m(Niagara-on-the-Lake.) 
iagara’s Popular Resort. Social 
ops, Tennis.

Angling ’ Time 13% mins.Tennis
Canoes, Paddles, Fishing Rods, 

50c to $25.00. Flies, Fly hooks, 
Creels, Hooks, Lines, Nets. 
Reels—everything. Right prices 
—lots of goods—easy selections, 
come in.

JRDAY TO MONDAY (in-
ling Boat Fare) $4.00.

Lots of Spalding Tennis Rac- 
at American pnc,es~a full124561 son 2, R Stroskopf 3.

Clerks’ race—A Jackson 1, C Godwin 2, 
H. Johnston 3. Time 2 mins. 25 secs.

quets
’‘"Canadian prices are higher- 

American. Come in.

;
«. KThe Alps .

a mange a game for Saturday, July 13, with 
Independent team, average ace 13 

Address W. Hatton, 120 Clinton-
HOTEL NOW OPEN any

years.
street.ING BRANCH ours are A Calm oa the Clyde.

Rothesay, Firth of Clyde, July 8.—The 
Shamrocks did uot race to-day. Thei 
were towed out this morning by the Brin, 
on the chance of finding a breeze down 
channel, bat the flat calm continued. The 
boats did no racing and they were towed 
buck to Rothesay, whence they will race 
to-morrow.

! The Richmonds defeated the Eureka» In 
a 10-innlngs came by 8 to 4 The feature 
was the batting of the Richmonds. Bat
teries—Gorflnkle and Deas; Skyes and Al-

1st Summer Resort In Canada. Street 
0 spot. Just trie place to hold yon, 
1 picnic.

H. A. BURROWS. Manager.

Golf 1k
SweatersSpalding Model Golf Drivers 

only ones in Toronto. B-Gr.l. 
single piece drivers- Spalding
Aluminum -Drivers—fine clubs.
Steel-fafed Drivers. Left hand 
Tilths Five lines ot cm os 
carried. Vardon Flyer Balls 25c, 
$3.00 a dozen.

Ylen. -
The Wellesleys defeated 8t. Alban's last 

evening by 15 t* 7. Battery for winners— 
K. Upthcgrove, H. Finn and P. Tolchard. 
Features were the pitching of E. Upthe- 
;:rove and H. Finn.

The Toronto Carpet Company would like 
to arrange games with out-of-town teams 
for nnv Saturday afternoon, Markham pre
ferred. Address E. O'Brien, secretary,care 
Toronto Carpet. Company. r

I.FSweaters—only lot in Canada. 
Hand-made. Guatanteed against 
sweat, water and sun- Beautiful 
exclusive designs, 
and Yachting Slices. Come in. 
Glad to see you.

|pi;MLSKOKA ?
Makes weak men 
strong. Cures all 
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinafy organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
TtlE OR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

*278 Yonge 8t.. Toron ta 246

Dr. Carroll’s 
Safe 

Vitalizer

- BICYCLESSportlna Notes.
The regular meeting of the Qneen City 

Birvcle Club will be held this evening at 
8.15 at the club rooms. This Is n mi.s: 
important meeting, and every member Is 
requested to be present. Members are also 
roquesteii to remember the club ran <mi 
'] hurslay evening next. Refreshments 
wih lie senveil on return.

A Mcyele rare is to take place at El
mira, Ont.., Saturday, July 13, open to all 
non-winners. A $10 silver cup will he raced 
for throe Saturdays in succession, 
must be in by 6 o’clock Saturday evening. 
Race to commence at 7.3b p.m. Entries 
will be received at the Elmira store.

lass l o ird,- rooms well furnished, a» 
idaiiou for 70, nice sandy beach, good 
water, good fishing, daily mail.

_ . - Maple Leaf Hotel,
Windermere. Ont. 2467

Also Belts
And Bicycle Sundries.

Coll or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yong#8t

UUGH. .
lmm bay 1 V ■

■ THREE WONDERFUL BLACKS.Tire Co., Limited,
56 King Street West.

LAKE SIMCOE
lte Summer Hotels— . . ,
BEI.VIDERE, I’nrry Sound, OStt 

Most beautifully situated.
SANS SOUCI, Moon Hiver, F.u.

The home of the black bass. _ •
PEN1XSULAII Park, Near Barrie 

lifully situated on Lake Simooe. .
Blue Mountain

AND American Dye Fast Black «for Wool, Dia
mond Dye Fast Black for Silk and Feathers 
and Diamond Dye Fast Black for Cotton 
and Mixed Gooda, give results that are 
trulv wonderful. Goods dyed with these 
Blacks mar be washed 'n strong soap-suds 
without starting the color, and aim will 
uot fade them. Do not risk your goods 
with Inferior dyes. Send your address to 
lYie Wells & Richardson Co., limited. 
Montreal, and yon will receive a Diamond 
Dye Cook Book tree of cost.

Diamond Jtl iW SatnMay P'on 

the Saints.
At the Senior League meeting last tight 

Messrs, Thompson, Wright and Mag a 1rs 
were appointed a special committee to se
lect the umpire. According to the motion 
Messrs. Lyndon and’Starkey are barred.

Entries

Photos of the

KILTIES IN BUFFALO“D.C.L.” Whisker.
More "D.C.L.” (black bottle) whiskey Is 

Wild In Canada tnan any otber imported 
brand. The reason Is. It Is tne best and 
purest. Adams A Burns, agents, 3 Front- 
street East, Toronto.

<V ÏIn This Week’s
,PHI," foot of 
-Irian Bay) for health and rest. 
IROQUOIS, Toronto, Can.
Modern hotel, centrally situated, 

i for Booklet.
JAMES K. PAISLEY, Toronto.Can.

BUFFALO EXPRESS.»
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Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only, are fully matured 
In wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

ALL DEALERS.
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Pronto Brewing 6
SimcoeSf Toronto-
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Five Clothing Bargains for Wednesday
An “ Eaton ” bargain in the “ Eaton ” quality of

Clothing. If you can strike anything better in the market 
we would like to know it. This is an Early Closing month, 
and departments are willing to cut deep into prices 
bring business up to the highest notch. The Clothing De- 
partment makes this spurt for Wednesday:

80 MEN’S WATERPROOF CO ATS,in single and double-breasted 
paddock style, imported dark fawn covert cloth, checked 
linings, velvet collar, sewn seams, sizes 34 to 46, ft qp 
regular price $3.95, Wednesday........................... .. £*• vU

MEN’R-PADDOCK WATERPROOF COATS, in single-breasted 
fly front style, velvet collars, checked linings, all seams sewn 
and edges stitched, ventilated under arms, made of navy blue 
covert cloth, imported English make, sizes 34 to 46, t qq
regular price $8.00, Wednesday. ... ..................................... 4.33

MEN’S SUMMER SUITS, coat and pants only, made Norfolk 
jacket style, with straps over shoulder and belt around waist, 
the material is an all-wool homespun, in light grey or fawn 
shade, coat lined, long trousers with keepers for belt, n QC 
sizes 34 to 44, regular price $6.50, Wednesday............ U.UU

so as to

m

1 -T

300 BOYS’ KNEE PANTS, made from all-wool Canadian and 
Halifax tweeds, assorted pattern and colors, medium and dark 
shades, lined with strong cotton, side and hip pockets, sizes 22 
to 32 inch, regular prices 50c, 60c and 75c a pair, QO
Wednesday..............................................................................................

19 DOZEN BOYS’ FINE CAMBRIC SHIRTS, neglige bosom, 
white laundried neckband, cuffs attached, in medium and light 
blue and pink stripes, regular price 47c, Wednesday, 

to clear.................................£...........................*...........................

Reduced Prices on Straw Hats AS*
For Boys For Children

Boys’ Plain White Canton Straw Boat
ers, neat full shape crown and flat 
brim, plain silk band and good 
quality sweat bands, regular 35c 
and 50c, to clear Wednes- nr 
day ..........................................

.33

Children’s Plain Black, Navy or 
Brown Canton Straw Sailors, neat 
full crown and large roll brim, 
plain satin -band and streamers, 
regular 50c, to clear Wed
nesday ...................................... .25

Facts About Our Graniteware Sale
X pjrSj._This Graniteware sale will continue during the

whole month ot July. Second-Every piece of Granite
ware i& guaranteed to be of the first quality. Third— 1 he 
prices are a saving of a fourth, a third or even a half of what 
is usually asked. Fourth-The sale includes every kind of 
housekeeping help made in this class of goods.

A tew hints of the way prices run. Also a special line
fefr Wednesday's selling:

300 Pudding Pans, round shape, a two-quart size that is 1 Tf 
al ways sold at 14c each. Wednesday our special price is... J .1

No. 32—Regular 20c. July sale 
No. 36—Regular 25c. July saleRice Boilers 3

No. 63—Regular 55c. July sale..........45c
No. 54—Regular 70c. July sale.......... 66c
No. 55—Regular 90c. July sale........... o7C

Tea Steepers
No. 1— Regul£r-Ï5c. July sale...
Ko. 2—Regularise. July sale..

Wash Bowls
No. 28—Regular 14c. July sale 
No. 30—Regular 17c. July sale

Preserving Kettles
No. 20—Regular 18c. July sale-. 
No. 22—Regular 21c. July sale.. 
No. 24—Regular 24c. July sale . 
No. 26—Regular 27c. July sale.. 
No. 28—Regular 32c. July sale . 
No. 30—Regular 38c. July sale.. 
No. 36—Regular 55c, July sale.. 
No. 40—Regular 70c. July sale..

16c
18c
20c
23c
27c

,32c
,46clie ,56c14c

Summer Shoes for All--Big and Little
Our Shoe Store doesn’t neglect any one. It provides 

footwrear need for big and little, old and young, man 
for any and every occasion. Just now the era-

Our stock is most

r

every 
or woman,

Summer Foottoear.phasis is
complete and right up-to-date. We’d be glad to show you 
how well we have anticipated you*- summer needs. At aiy 

we want you here on Wednesday to share in the

on our

rate,
special values we have gathered in. They comprise :

For Children
pairs Children’s Genuine Dongola Kid (goatskin) Laced 
Low Shoes, medium weight, sewn soles, 38 pairs size 5, 
37 pair size 5H, 46 pairs size 6, 50 pairs size 61, 55 pairs 
size 7, 60 pairs size 74, regular price 85c a pair, 
Wednesday........... .................................................

286
V

.50
For Women

196 pairs Fine Jet Black Brazil Kid Low One-Strap 2-Button«i Shoe with light, flex-

For Men
4, 31 4

\
Men’s White Canvas Low Tennis or Boating Shoes, with rubber soles, sizes 6 to

regular dollar value, on sale Wednesday at............................ ................. ,DU
We also have Canvas Tennis Boots, with rubber soles, best 
quality; men’s sizes, 6 to io, at 65c a pair, and boys’ sizes, 
! to 5, at 7Sg a pair.

Men’s and Boys’ Bathing Suits
What a relief and satisfaction it is to get a dip into the

cooling waters of the lake ! Did 
you ever try it? You’re 
missing a good deal ot comfort 
and pleasure. Of course, you’ll 
want a good, strong Bathing 
Suit, but that is easily acquired 
if you come to this store. It 
takes only a few minutes to get 

few' of our prices:
Men’s Imported All-Wool Cashmere 2-piece 

Bathing Suits, in plain navy or black, 
fast colors, short sleeves and knee . -
length, sizes 34 to 42, per suit.... |, [)

Men’s Imported All-Wool 2-piece Bathing 
Suits, in navy ground with f-inch white 
stripes on shoulders, skirt and sleeves, 
worsted finish, sizes 34 to 42, per 
suit .................................................

wm,
mm

eL*8S

-------
' wC - ■

your outfit. These are a
For Men

Men’s Combinstion Bathing Suits, in navy 
ground, with fancy cardinal or white 
stripes around body, arms and legs, fast 
colors, regulation styles, sizes 34
to 42 in., per suit......................... ^

Men’s Combination Bathing Suits, in navy 
ground with fancy cardinal and white 
stripes on shoulder, arm and legs, fast 
colors, knee length, sizes 34 to 42 --
per suit.................................................10

Men’s Imported Combination Bathing 
Suits, in navy ground with white stripes 
on shoulder, waist and legs, no sleeves, 
made to button on shoulders,
sizes 34 to 42, per suit.................

Men’s Imported 2-piece Bathing Suits, in 
navy grounds with white stripes on 
skirt, sleeves and legs, fast colors, pearl 
buttons, regulation length, sizes . «« 
34 to 42. per suit............................ I.UU

.50
1.75

For Boys
Boys’ Imported Combination Bathing Suits, 

in dark ground with neat fancy cardinal 
or white stripes, short sleeves and knee 
length, in small boys', boys’ and„ --
youths’ sizes, per suit................ .. ,OU

Boys’ Imported Combination Bathing Suite, 
in dark ground with neat fancy cardinal, 
white and blue stripes, short sleeves and 
knee length,, in small hoys’, boys’ - 
and youths’ sizes, per suit.................  U

1.00

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List

T. EATON C9:
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO,

TUESDAY MORNING4

zT. EATON OS
IWTO-DAY WE CLOSE AT FIVE O’CLOCK.

TUE_______________ JULY 9 1901

CONSIDER---- --- 4THE HIGH QUALITY OF

LUDELLA Sumrt
SilkCEYLON TEA

end yon will be convinced that it cannot be surpassed 
by any at the same priors. These Dainty Washable Si 

In great profusion just no 
please every desire as to ed 
pattern and make. Samples 
on application.

23, 30, 40, 50 end 60 centsLead Packages,

“Tussoreoo

1 Is the name of one of tin 
Uownlngs for present w.ear. 
uncrushable make, natural- c 
inches wide, price 60c a yar<

CITY MEWS.

Silk
Foulard

Police Court Record.
Ethel Mackenzie, who has appeared In 

the Police Court several times for attempt
ing to commit suicide, was yesterday sent 
to the Mercer Reformatory for six months. 
Lawrence Hatt, charged with assaulting 
his wife, was allowed to go. John Donly, 
who was sent to Jail for 60 days last week 
for theft, was given 10 days more tor 
having stolen a watch and clock from 
Edward O'RIelly. Capt. George O'Brien 
of the steamer Argyle, charged with break
ing the Lord’s Day Act, was remanded till 
to-day.. Further evidence will be heard 
this morning In the case of George Pearce, 
charged with assaulting David White, near 
the Gospel tent on Parliament-street on 
Wednesday last. Michael Dorsey, the lad 
who stole a watch from Engineer J. E. 
Thompson, was given three years in the 
Reformatory.

4

Handsomely Printed Washa 
many patterns, showing ev< 

lain white andebade, also pin 
prices 50c, 75c.

Orders by
for quantities or samples 
tremely serviceable goods an 
attention.

Black Lus 
Special

1 250 yards Double Fold 
Lustre, iWANTED 23c, 25c,250 &Band Concert To-Ni*ht.

By kind permission of Lieut.-C'ol. Mac
donald and officers, the band of tbs 48th 
Highlanders, under the direction of Mr. 
John Blatter, will render the following 
program In Queen’s' Park, this evening :
Overture—“Bosamunde”................... Schubert
Grand Finale from “Arlele”...Otto Bach 
Comet Solo—“Flow Gently, sweet

Afton’’ ..........Arranged by J. Blatter
Musician, Andrew Voss. 

Selection—“Florodora”.. ....Leslie Stuart 
Male Chorus—“The Old Brigade'1...Barri 
Episodes In a Soldier’s Life 
a Descriptive Plece-"Th» Cossack

................Tschakoff
b March "Right o’ the Une"... .Walker 
Reminiscences of -Ireland.... Fred Godfrey 
Male Chorus—"Venice Waters"....Boeder 
Potpourri ot Popular Songs....J. Blatter 

God Save the King.

Prohibition Convention.
Three hundred certificates of delegates to 

the prohibition convention, which opens at 
the Pavilion this morning, have been re
ceived by the secretary, F. 8. Spence. A 
meeting of the executive was held last 
night. It was decided to recommend the 
convention to call upon the Ontario* gov
ernment and Legislature for a simplifica
tion of the present License Act and that 
prohibition conventions be held thmout 
the' province to prepare for the Ontario 
elections.

Rev, Dr. MqKay of Woodstock will pre
side at the provincial convention to-day 
and J. R. Dougall of Montreal at the Do
minion one In Richmond Hall to-morrow.

JOHN GATTQ
In Helen Mine et 
Michlplcoten

WAGES-$2 PER DAY

King Street. Cppoilte the

Beard $4 Per Week
Apply at Mine. ed

Foley Bros « But Peremptory Dismisd 
* Men at Wellsville N 

Settlement of St

Tappey
’

Patrol’’... .
CHARLES H. RICHES.

Canada Life Bgliding, Toronto 
Solicitor ef patents sad expert. Patsat* 

trade marks, copyrights, tiesigm »eteats 
procured la Cssada sad ell forelgajsew

25,000 MEN RETURN AT

filoeksde of Cars In F
*t Reading—StrlUri

Make your lawn to the natural we* by 
•owing

■ImSners* Toronto Parles
Offer ot Pompe

K—it n
LAWN GRASS SEED.

With It you can make year lawn as soft 
as velvet and as green aa emerald all sum
mer long. Price, 25c per pound.

J. ▲. SIMMERS

'New York. July 
the great Steel etrlkel a 
within five days, the pr«

to New Yo'Phone Main 191. 147-151 Ktog-sL R. hold a meeting 
on Wednesday or Thursda 
ed settlement will be tl 
pierpont Morgan’s efforts.

TORONTO...---------------------------
INSTITUTE of

567 8HERBOURNE ST. 
Suoosssfullj Treating ill Olseaiei Without Drug!.

May prevent a Se 
Pittsburg, July 8.—The I 

missal on Saturday of tw<j 
the Amalgamated Assod 
Wallsrllle plant ot the j 
Company may eerlou.ly ai 
ed settlement this week I 
eteel strike. President Sti 
will be no conference un« 
charged are reinstated.

If the Wellsville matted 
It Is believed the eonfl 
quickly arranged end Ike 
off before the end-.of til 
12,000 men returned to wj 

At the offices of the 
learned that nothing had 
President Shaffer’s new 
rangements for fbo eonfl 
tog on, and next Thur^ 
be the day set.

Will of Mre. James McNabb.
The Toronto General Trusts Corporation 

Is named as the executor in the will of 
Mrs. James McNabb, entered for probate 
yesterday. She owned a 3300 lot on the 
corner of Yonge-etreet and Cllnton-avenue 
and a 5300 lot on Merton-street. Then 
she had 54200 In stocka, 53400 to mortgage 
securities and 5102 cash, making an estate 
valued at $8882. It is all willed to Mr. 
McNabb during hie lifetime, and after him 
to relatives.

Call on write for Further Particulars. 
Consultation Fuse.

I

GRANIT i !

Sold the Property.
The special committee of the County 

Council yesterday afternoon disposed of 
the strip of land 296 by 40 feet, on Berke- 
Iey-street, being part of the old jail prop
erty. The Assessment Commissioner val
ued the property at ÇHÜIX), and the com
mittee wanted the company to give this 
amount. The purchaser offered 3*2600, but; 
a compromise was effected at $*2000, which 
is considered a good figure by both parties.

What Is it?
A predigested Cereal Food, which 
goes a long way toward solving 
the vital question of what to eat 
in order to be strong and vi gor 
ous, mentally and physically.

flan ufactu red only by the Battle 
Creek Sanitarium Health Food Com
pany, Battle Creek, Hlchlgan.

Call and get a free sample at

J. F. Morrish,
237 Yonge St.

Wholesale and Retail Selling'Agents. 
Phone Main 850. 26

:

% The Strike at 
Reading, Pa., July 8 

the Philadelphia and R 
Company freight handle IS 

- ’ company baa over 100 carl 
to Its yard here.

The nfcn requested 1U 
he advanced from 14 to 1 
They want- a 0-hoar d 
time tor overtime on Sun 
and time and i half on 

The Reading Iron Con 
volvtog 2600 tom. I» 8,11 

Acting - President Wei 
offer to the strikers tbld 
gives them till to-morru 
work, and agrees to 
days’ wages. The strlktoj 

' and rejected the offer.

CRAMP STEEL STOCK.

New York, July 8.—(Special)—A block of 
one million shares of the stock of the 
Cramp Steel Company, Limited, la at pres
ent being offered to the American public 
for subscription. The stock Is offered 
thru four of the best financial Institutions 
Jn the United States, namely, North Am
erican Trust Company, New York; Eliot 
National Bank, Boston; The Equitable 
Trust Company, Chicago, Ill., and the Beal 
Estate Trust Company ot Philadelphia, 
Philadelphia. Subscriptions to the Ameri
can Issue will be rec 
the Bank of Toronto and Its agencies. It 
Is understood that those wJo have already 
subscribed for the stock in Canada will 
receive an additional bonus of three shares 
of common stock for every shore of com
mon stock they now hold, and will be 
given the right of allotment to the number 
of shares held by them, provided they wish 
to avail themselves and subscribe to the 
new Issue. From present Indications the 
stock will be away over subscribed, and 
Investors are looking forward to it going 
to as substantial a premium as the 
Sharon Steel Company, Sharon, Penn., an 
organization similar to this company as to 
capitalization, plant, etc., with the excep
tion that the Sharon Company has a bond 
Issue of two millions. The stock of the 
Sharon Company was quoted at 1220 before 
It produced a ton of steel. The stock of 
the Cramp Company will be listed on the 
New York and Boston Stock Exchanges.

EASTS
Dollar-and=a=HaIf

Gloria Silk 
Umbrellas

clved In Canada by

86,000 H« 1
Youngstown. Ohio, Ji 

of the Republic Iron at 
and the Bar I 
day, and 25,000 
The men get an advanet

BIO PRICE FOR J

Baltimore, July 8.-TI 
Maryland Brewing Con 

/public auction here toil
» Strausa-Bauemschmldt 

61X1,000.

roil Co
men we

For Ladiei and Gentlemen we have » 
Gloria Silk Umbrella—“our own iro»ke”— 
which is ol matchless value.

30 different handles to select from.
We repair umbrella*,

E AST 8 GO., 98» DEATHS
u

New York, July 8.— 
of vital statistics shot 
heat for week ending 
boroughs of Greeter *•]

800 Tonga Street.

Seven Soldiers Drowned.
Krill, Baden, July 8.—While the 19th 

Pioneer Battalion was practising on the 
Rhine to-day a boat containing 16 soldiers 
capsized. Seven of the men were drown-

ELEC7RIC CAB LIVERY.
The Tattoo al 

Great efforts will be 
ronto Exhibition mans 
military tattoo to be I 
day of the Exhibition, 
special eclat. Several 
be Introduced. wMle 
city will be Invited to 
eral from the outside. I 
held not so mneb will 
lag residents aa to entl 
Pan-American to come 
Canada can do lb thel 
musical spectacle. Thl 
the Exhibition Exeeut 
Its power to secure thl 
of the Officers ot The

The Flrat Establishment of the Eiad 
Recently Opened In Toronto 

With 81* Vehicles.
The first electric motor livery In Can

ada has been established on King-street.

ed.

J«E| The Electric Cab Company, of which C. 
A., Ward of the Arlington Hotel is presi
dent, la responsible for the innovation, 
which promises to exceed the expectations 
ot the promoters. Tho the doors of the 
livery were 
already the business has kept the vehicles 

The company have 
and two Victorias of the

/
\

w only opened on Friday last,

s. In steady demand, 
four Oxfords 
most Improved pattern In service, and In 
a few days ten motor vehicles and two 
tally-hoe will be to the establishment. The 
motor cabs are bring constructed by the 
Canadian Motor Company, and are cap- 
dlite of .running 40 mile* without re
charging. Walter Culllugton, formerly 
manager of the Dominion Livery, la to 
charge for the Electric Cab Company.

0

BECAME D!
By*.

grj Hamilton Lady P 
Year» by Dysi 
Hope ot Ever 
at Last by the , 
pepele Tablets.Monro Park,

The program at Monro Park this week 
Is, as usual, bright, dean and full of life. 
The Bletsoe children open with clever 
dances, and then Areno, the hnman phe
nomenon,performs a series of startling con
tortions. Lily Bletsoe, cornettlst, render! 
several Rriectionfc grousing much ap
plause. Rossley and Lee present, a laugh
able sketch, which fairly catches on, and 
Owly Itnndall, the Juggler, causes roars 
of laughter by his clever tricks. Miss 
Nina Collins Is more popular than ever 
and la exceedingly captivating to her songs.

•he gave

women woatitr wig
They arc-doomed to so much suffering. 
But ate £hey doomed? Is not the suf
fering the result of 
der skillful treatment might be entirely 
cured? Thousands of women who had 
been great sufferers, have learned that 
suffering was unnecessary after using 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. It 
heals diseases of the delicate womanly 
organs and banishes the headache, back
ache and other aches which are the con
sequence of these diseases.

" Favorite Prescription ” is absolutely a 
temperance medicine in the strictest 
meaning of the term. It contains no 
alcohol and is free from opium, cocaine 
and all other narcotics.

" / wrote yon for advice February 4th, 1896," 
writes Mrs. Lome Halstead, of Claremore, Cher
okee Nat., Ind. Ty. "I was racking with pain 
from the back of my head down to my heels. 
Had hemorrhage for weeks at a time, and was 
unable to sit up for ten minutes at a time. You 
answered my letter, advised me to use your 
valuable medicines, vis.. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription, ‘Golden Medical Discovery,' and 
' Pleasant Pellets.' also gave advice about in
jections, baths and diet. To my surprise, to 
four months from the time I began your treat
ment I waa a well woman and have not had the 
backache since, and now I put in sixteen boors 
e dev at hard work.»

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. 
Pierce by letter free. All correspond
ence private. Address Dr. B- V. Pierce, 
Buffalo, N. Y.

How many a poor 
ot ti er being well'a 
poor suicide Waa hr 
D.vspepslu, that" hbrrl 
men and women di.- 
life!conditions which un-

To such peoplil D 
leie are priceleea 
they mean health, g 
digestion. There 1» 
when Dodd’s Dyspei 
It but given a cbanc 

In nature there s 
will digest food Jusi 
uqich does. Meat, 
any other food may 
ered with water, an 
these acids 1n a fev 

Dodd's Dyspepsia 
of the best Ulgesln 
absolutely harmless 
stomach. while tha 
earned rest.

This Is the only i 
Dyspepsia. The ew 
Sanitariums and ol 
the patient Is fed i 
much. With Pod 
yon may eat what 
that the stomach t 
work of digestion. 

"Will follow.
Miss Maggie Brc 

“Dyspepsia and Hi 
six years. My "css 
kind. Doctor» did 
gave up *11 hype, 
ally advised md b 
Tablets, and to m: 
my headaches left 
pletely and, so fai

:

1
*1'

In response to a double encore,
"Bessie, the Flower o' Dundee" in a man- 
ner which evoked great applause. Thl 
moving pictures arc simply marvekfis, 
and hold the crowd to the very last. There 
are performances dally at 8 and 8.30 p.m. $,

A WIDE SPHERE OF USEFULNESS.— 
The consumption of Dr. Thoms»’ Eelectrle 
Ol' haa grown to great proportions Not
withstanding the fact that if baa now been 
on the market for over twenty-one years. 
It» prosperity la as great as ever and the 
demand for It In that period baa very great
ly Increased. It Is beneficial In nil coun
tries, and wherever Introduced fresh sup
plies are constantly asked for.

Gets 82000.
Montreal, July 8.—A. T. Patterson, Grand 

Recorder A.O.U.W., was the recipient this 
morning of a cheque for $2000, the amount 
of the prize won by the Grand Lodge ot 
Quebec for having made net gals of over 
jooo members during the past twelve. 
month».

$
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THE TORONTO "WORLD

MR. M0RANG ANSWERS
HIS ANONYMOUS ACCUSER

THETORONTO WORLD
No. 88 YONGE-STREET. Toronto.

Dally World, $3 per year.
Sunday World. In advance, $2 pet year. 
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City at the news stand. St Denis Hotel, 
owner Broadway and llth-street _______

Gives the Report of the Committee 
Appointed By the Ontario Teachers’ 

Association.
EVADING THE MAIN CHARGE.

Morang brings
against the Ontario government I» that 
It has countenanced and permitted a ring 
of book publishers to monopolize the school 
book trade. The company with which Mr. 
Morang la connected desired to obtain per
mission to publish the school reader* and, 
with that end to view, made formal appli
cation to the Minister of Education. In 
virtue of an order-to-coundl, dated 1806, 
the government would have been within 
lte right» In extending the privilege to 
Mr. Morang. Mr. Morang, we understand, 
would either have sold the books at a 
cheaper rate or he would have turned out 
a book that would have lasted twice as 
long as the books of the monopoly, and 
sold It at the same price as the poorer 
books published by the ring. Mr. Morang 
wished to introduce the element of com
petition to the school book business. We 
notice that, while the government organs 
have been talking all around the subject 
of school books and the Public Schools, 
they have not said one word to defence 
of the government's action in refusing to 
license a competing company to Interfere 
with the monopoly of the ring, 
of answering the main charge, The Globe 
takes up two column» to 
changes that have been made to the text 
books. The duplication of 10 of these 
books Is defended on the ground that won
derful changes have taken place within 
10 years In the history of human thought 
and progress. “Every decade," we are 
told, “brings new outlooks and new pro
blems. In their own way, text books 
should represent the new outlooks." v This 
Is the reason put forward for the dupli
cation of the Public School grammar, ar
ithmetic, geography, copy-book* drawing- 
books and High School grammar, Latin, 
German and French grammars, 

may be some reason for revising a geo
graphy and bringing It op to date, but 
there la no excuse for Interfering with 
most of the other books referred to. The 
principles of arithmetic are exactly the 
same to-day as they were 100 years ago. 
If the arithmetic used to 1899 and pre
viously was not satisfactory, the govern
ment la to blame for having authorized It- 
The arithmetic that was displaced last 
year had been In use only six years. It 
was prepared by one ot the beat mathe
maticians in the country. Of all branches 
of human knowledge, we thought arith* 
metlc, especially the simple elements that 
are taught In the Public Schools,had reach
ed absolute finality. To change a simple 
arithmetic text book, after six years’ use, 
Is positively without justification. What 
we have said In regard to arithmetic will 
apply almost equally well to the gram
mars, and especially to the Latin gram- 

At this late date, the Latin l*n-

The charge that Mr.

of His Numerous Letters ofAlso Extracts From Some
-Recommendation From Prominent Educationists 

In the Province.
Editor World: Your anonymous Correspondent who make» wild 

your Issue of to-d.y about the "Modern Phonic Primer" which * 
evidently Ignorant ot the most approved method of teaching children to reaA 

The system followed to the primer Is that adopted In all the progressive ed 
tlonal centres In Ontario, and "Educationist" 1, only holding b mselt u, t< -Mien 

teaching reeding used universally to the schools of 
1 fad of his own.

assertions in

when he calls the system ot
city of Toronto a system ot "guessing." He no donbt has some 
Intelligible possibly to himself, but to no one else. t acts
- » .»• ««—«- «• Z5. JT.ÏÏ »

readers, full copie» of these
from letters received from acme of the beat teachers to 
pleased to send to-yon, Mr. Editor, or to any of your 
letters and ot many more ilmilar.

I also append the report ot Ùie Comm Ittee ot 
tog of the Ontario Educational Association, to examine my 
upon It, and I can say that no one among the teacher» or

Indirectly Interested to the book, neither did I know any of the mem-

Teacher* appointed at their meel- 
“Prlmer" and to report 
at their meeting was

directly or 
hers of the'committee.

REPORT OF COMMITTEE.
Toronto, April 11, 190L

‘‘r'^r„"3,,ï,Z-“L‘5rrs^ *. » —«■> »
.mined “The Modern Phonic Primer," and consider It very suitable tor pupil, »Instead

excuse the

A.).

,«.» i. «s— -
thereby saving time and labor to the" teach era.

2. The forms of the letters being given uniformly In script.
3. The thoughts to the leeeons being within the reach ot the youthful minds a 

the language need being such as they ar e capable of using.
4. The Illustration» being attractive, referring to real life and tolerably tru 

nature.
Department be urged toFor these reason» we would ask that the Education 

authorise the book for nse to the public schools.
George M. Ritchie,

School, Convener of Committee.Prin. Palmerston-avenue
There Members of Committee:

Thoe. Bhllllnglaw, Seafortb. 
D. M. Eagle, Windsor,
Miss Runs.

Geo. M. Ritchie, Toronto. 
Wm. Linton, Galt.
Miss A. Berry, Hamilton.

TESTIMONIALS FROM EDUCATIONISTS.
Mr. Morang s Primer, the following testimonial» willShowing the excellence of

speak in no uncertain terms:
I regard it aa the best primary reader which I have ever examined.

Alexander Rae. ’
Principal Model School, Port Perry, Ontario.

Phonic Primer, and my good opinion otI have carefully looked over your new 
it, formed from the Introduction, strengthened and deepened with every page.

J. C. Morgan.
, P. S. inspector, Barrie.

** The dainty little Primer came duly to hand. The bright coloring ot the little book 
hearty welcome by any . little tot into whose bands It may come.

J. Dearness,
- \ Principal Normal Bchool, London, Ontario.

The Primer is a delightful little bookTand If It be adopted by our schools cannot 
but prove a source of great comfort and profit to pupils and teachers alike.

W. Mackintosh,
p. 8. Inspector, Madoe.

will Insure It a

mar.
guage has surely reached finality. Accord
ing to The Globe's theory, we ought to

that t consider It one of the best Primers 
I would like to see it authorized by

It contains so many valuable features,
that have so tar come under my observation, 
the Education Departmenthave a new arithmetic and Latin grammar 

every five or ten ye^rs. The proposition 
has only to be stated to refute Itself.

But The Globe has not a word to say 
on the main charge against the govern
ment of placing the publication of the 
school books In the hands of a monopoly. 
Granted new text books are required from 
time to time, why should the people be 
compelled to buy them from a few favored 
publishers? If the*government either Pub
lished the books Itself or allowed compe
tition to prevail, the price of the school 
books could be almost cut In half. The 
awarding of the contract for 10 years to 
a ring or monopoly cannot be defended on 
business
should either allow the fullest competi
tion, permitting anyone Who likes to pub
lish the books, or it should pylnt and pub
lish them Itself. In either case, the pub
lic would save tens of thousands of dol
lars yearly.

nA. Campbell.
P. 8. Inspector, Kincardine.I!

conviction that yonr Primer Is so tar la advanceI have pleasure to expressing my 
of the Junior readers at present to use. In my opinion It should take the place ot 
Parta I. and II. ot the First Reader.

G. D. Platt,
P. S. Inspector, Ptcton.

Its lllnstratlon s, variety of type, and general attractlve- 
In schools In Ontario.

P. S. Inspector, Milton.

It Is really modern to
I hope to see It authorized at once for use

J. S. Deacon,
ness.

I have examined the Primer and have also asked our "primary" teacher to ex
amine It. We are both ot the opinion that it Is a meritorious little work; that It Is 
an Improvement on the regular book to its matter as well as to Its Illustrations. We 

Illustrations add much to the attractiveness of the book andprinciples. The government
both think the colored 
of the reading matter.

W. J. Hallett,
Principal Model School, Barrie.

Yonr "Modern Phonic Primer" will be a very serviceable book tor teacbere of 
beginners to school" work. It la a great Improvement on the present book authorized 

for our jmbljc gcboole.
D. A. Maxwell, M.A., LL.B., Ph.D.,

P. 8. Inspector, Windsor, Ontario.

I think your “Modern Phonic Primer” la an excellent production in every respect, y
8. Sllcox, B.A., B. Paed.,

P. 8. Inspector, St. Thomas.

THE MONROE DOCTRINE “PLAYED 
OUT.” x

The Monroe doctrine haa become a some
what interesting topic among the South 
American States. While the doctrine was 
prepared by and for the United States 
It presumes to dictate to all the countries 
of North and South America. As the 
countries of the latter continent are. grow
ing In population and wealth, they nat
urally object to the state of suzerainty 
which the Monroe doctrine would Impose 
upon them. A most significant expression 
of South American sentiment is contained 
In an article by Senor Gransac, librarian 
of the National Library jn Buenos Ayres, 
reported in The New York Evening Post. 
“This writer may be all that Is bad,” 
remarks The Post, “prejudiced, blind, sus
picious, ungrateful. Yet he undoubtedly 
speaks for the prevalent sentiment in the 
states south of the equator." Senor 
Gransac, In his article, trenchantly dis
cusses the Monroe doctrine, and dwells 
upon the serious modification of the at
titude of the larger South American na
tions toward the United States, which 
must Inevitably result from the latter-day 
“flaming Yankee Imperialism.” He makes 
It clear that the great and growing re
publics of South America—Chile, Argen
tina and Brazil—feel themselves to-day 
much more threatened by the United 
States than by Europe. “These republics.” 
writes Senor Gransac, “have no fear of 
civilized and industrial Europe—the only 
Europe we know, 
goods for ours without trying to shut out 
our products, and sends us thousands of 
her sons every year to become full!Citizens 
and defenders of their new country/’ As 
far as the larger states are concerned, 
they now need no protection against 
Europe, and the Monroe Doctrine Is “play
ed out.” Speaking of the moral effect of 
America’s colonial policy, Senor Gransac 
declares that an attack has been made 
“not upon our autonomy, but upon our 
political beliefs, and an attack delivered 
by the very people who had Impressed 
them upon us, by both precept and ex
ample; we find ourselves bewildered, like 
a scholar In presence of the apostasy of 
his teacher. Having lost all faith in the 
apostle, we are in danger of losing faith 
In his gospel. The historian will not 
regard It as the smallest of the crimes 
of American Imperialism that It gave this 
profound shock to the soula of us South 
Americans.”

With Europe combining Its forces against 
the United States commercially, and 
with this wholesale repudiation of our 
neighbors by South America, it begins to 
look as if It will be the United States 
and not Great Britain that will be con-

Illustrations attractive, the several 
steps follow logically, and the price, for »uch a book, wonderfnlly low.

Arthur Brown,

The Primer 1» certainly nicely got ”P, the

P. S. Inspector,Morrlsburg.

an opportunity myself of examining the Primer closely, but a 
the book la loud In her praises of It. 1 certainly agree that

I have not had
teacher to whom I lent 
tbe Illustration» and appearance ot the book are all that could be desired,

Wm. Prendergast,
8. 8. Inspector, Toronto.*

You are to be complimented upon the fine workmanship displayed to the "make
up" ot this Primer.

So far aa I have been able to Judge, the plan of the lessons is good, and I think 
It should be admirably adapted to the purpose tor which It to Intended.

Duncan Walker,
P. B. Inspector, Peterboro.

I think yonr "Modern Phonic Primer" well adapted for Junior scholar» and In
troduces the learner Into tbe subject In an easy and systematic manner.

R. Alexander,
Principal Model School, Galt.

succeed to having the book authorized, for theI earnestly wish that yon may
Is almost worthless, and a text book la needed to addition to theone now to use 

black-board from the first.
J. C. Ltoklater,

Principal Model School, Gananoque.

Inclined to think that the teacher who could not teach reading by means 
book cannot teach the subject at all, and the pupil who cannot learn from

I am 
of this
this la beyond hope. I am pleased with the book, and shall say a good word for It

She exchanges her whenever I can.
A. A. Jordan,

Principal Model School, Prescott, Ontario.b
It la the brightest little school book P have ever seen.

E, Tyner,
Primary Department, Prescott Model BchooL

I consider the little book worthy the title It bears.
B. H. Cowley^ M.A.,!

P. S. Inspector, Ottawa, Ont.

Prime» f andSome time ago we procured 50 copies o f your “Modern Phonic 
placed them In three of the primary depart ments of our schools. The verdict of the 
teachers to regard to them is very favorable. It Is very mild praise Indeed to say 
that nothing so good—or anything like It—has been seen to this country.

W. Tytler,
P. S. Inspector, Guelph, Ont. 

GEORGE N. MORANG. -

splcuous for Its “splendid Isolation.” 
any rate It will have (to give up Its 
“Monroe doctrine" as a bad Job. No one 
wants It.
“played out."

At ESCAPED CONVICT CAUGHT.

Kingston, xJ«rty 8.—The convict George 
Richardson, who escaped Friday morning 
from Deputy Sheriff J. Stephenson and 
Constable Symes while en route from 
Sault Ste Merle to Kingston Penitentiary, 
to serve a sentence ot ten years, was cap
tured last night on the farm ot Col. Clyde, 
Wilton. 12 miles west of Kingston. The 
prisoner's face waa cut and bruised and 
his clothing torn as a result of Ms jump
ing from the train. His captors received 
a. reward of S5Q.

As Senor Gransac says It la

Gatin* to the Country.
Twenty children were sent for a two 

weeks' outing to farms to Sprtogbank-on 
the-Credlt and Burnhamthorpe yesterday 
morning by the Toronto ETresb Air Fund.
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Canada possesses In 
Caledonia Springs 
waters curative agents 
the equal of any known. 
Established 100 years. 
Address Grand Hotel 
for Guide.
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jgrft Canada Ice Company, W.A. MURRAY 8'CSL
_________________________________________ rh"i°r

Fronts and Neglige, Wednesday, Each
a good season’s selling, so don’t mind an extra loss now. There’s a Iong ^^tUvTe^iuTt 
before you. These shirts you’ll wear later, too, in fact all the year roun . '
the kind of patterns the average man selects for his colored shirts ; were special value at 75 
each—ought to be a marvelous bargain at 35c. Here are particulars .

90 dozens Men’s Cambric Shirts, open back. =a®! ^ff8°™tache'd, fancy’checks and stripes, navy, heliotrope,
ed, separate collars to match, fancy checks and stripe^ fawn and light blue, sizes 14 to 17 inclusive, Ko
blue.fawn and heliotrope, sizes 14 to 16* inclusive, 35C special 75c value. To clear Wednesday, each. OD\ 
pecial 75c value. Wednesday to clear, each... ^ special /oc vaiuo.

5901 pjLBSCTQgB tRAFlTO» ! !

I .VM

EPWORTIi LEAGUE CONVENTION 
San Francisco, July 18th to 21st

OP

LA
ill’ll
8®

■ I
B

Will issue returtf tickets, July 6th to 12th, 
inclusive.Special Rates 

for Larger 
Quantities.

rlO lbe per day* ♦••SO per month 
15 lbs per day, 1.75 per month 
20 lbs per dav. 8.00 per month

we’re winding upSummer
SilksEA We deliver Ice anywhere in the city direct from onr boats 

which make daily trips from our depot at Fairport Harbor, ^ 
miles east of the city.

1TORONTO TO SAN FRANCISCO 
AND RETURN AT 868.26.,nnot be -urpeseed

•ices.
i, 40,50 and 60 cents

These Dainty Washable Silks are shown 
in treat profusion just now. We can
pattern*!!^ £KT “amplS’lS,'M
on application.

Head Office: 42 Esplanade St. East According to Rente Traveled.

faM «r
time to visit the Great Exposition. The 
Grand Trunk Railway System, the Popu
lar Route, to and from Buffalo. Elegant 
and superior service on- through trains, 

pedal fares any day In the week.
For tickets, Pan-American folders and 

all information apply to Agents, Grand 
.Trunk Railway System.
J. W. RYDER, C. P- A T. A, N W. Cor. 

King and Yonge Sts. 'Phone, Main

a
s B %

Telephones—Main 3B43. 3844, Z966- 157» North l~°°L
“Tussore” 6

NINETEEN SEAMEN SURVIVE. 69 Imported Pattern Dresses. Prices Were $10 to <£- 00 inooeh
$20 Each. Wednesday the Choice at . . . . • ** to make attice assort
ment to choose from- Values were $10-00, $12.50, llfroo. $'7-So and ff0 00’ ,^^of er^'^n'sky, 
showing very stylish robes of fine Llama, with handsomely appliqued pattern, shades of grey . y
navy, resetia brown and beige ; new voile fabrics with pretty stripes, brown, navy reseda royal, 
erev and beige shades ; handsom Silk and Wool Grenadines, black and green, black and blue. black Q
fnd cardinal, and a wide range o self-coloHngs-all grouped for selling Wednesday, any dress for

Is the name of one of the newest Silk
^«tSffioJS, tMrty^x

Inches wide, price 60c a yard.

inada possesses In 
idonia Springs 
srs curative agents 
tqual of any known, 
iblished 100 years, 
ress Grand Hotel 
Suide.

the Schooner WinonaSaved From
That Was Cut In Two Off the 

Coast of Newfoundland.

1 ;
Silk

Foulards M. (^DICKSON, District Tassenger Agent.St. John, N.B., July 8.—Nineteen seamez 
from the schooner Winona, which was cut 
In two off the coast of Newfoundland by 
the steamship Rippllngham, arrived In the 
city yesterday from Chatham via the Que
bec express. They are en route to Boston. 
The schooner Winona left Chatham tor 
Gloucester, Mass., carrying a cargo of 
flsti. On Thursday noon, as the captain 
was coming on deck, during a dense fog, 
a steamer was sighted by the two men on 
the watch, John Doucctt and Arthur Lar- 

Ordera were

:orty-Second Annual Meeting of the 
National Rifle Association Opened 

at Bisley Yesterday.

Handsomely Printed Washable Silks, very

sTade. «ssr&r-sss?
price® 50c, 75c.

Under-Priced Sheetings.
Two lots bought at almost a third under 

value, nearly a thousand yards—full per
fect bleach, fine quality, plain weave, soft
pure finish, two widths, as follows: SEEKERS’
2 yards wide, regular 25o yard, Wednes-

day, per yard....................60"DAY
2J yards wide, regular 30c yard, « EXCURSIONS

Wednesday, per yard......... ....................L

Table Napkins Almost Half Price.
100 dozens handsome quality double Damask Table Napkins of 

purest Irish linen, fine satin finish, perfect bleach^ sizes -Ox 
26 inches, made to sell at $6.50 dozen, to clear Wed- 3 75 

nesday, per <6feen.........-............ ......................................

. IT to 27 KING ST. E.
10 to 14 COLBORNB ST.

TORONTO, ONT.

Orders by Mail- AT RETURN FARESUnder-Priced Table Cloths 
and Napkins

; WILL RUN
Winnipeg.... ' 
Deloraine....
Antler...........
Estevan..........
Binscfirth.... 
Moosomin—. 
Hamiota .... 
Swan River ..
Regina............
Moosejaw....
Yorktqn..........
Prince Albert.
Calgary...........
Macleod ....

entries amount TO NEARLY 5000
uttentioo. HOME-

Black Lustre 
Special

Double Fold Width Black
k23c, 25c, 2/C

War Have NotFrom Boer
Overlooked ae Shown

kin, about 70 yards away, 
given promptly, but the efforts of the re
spective crews failed, and the steamship 
struck the schooner, carrying away her 

The Winona sank In seven minutes. 
One man was drowned.
Henry Bushey, and with nearly all the 
others of the crew -belonged to the United 

He was asleep in tne forecastle.

Lesson*
Been of purest linen, from the world-famed looms of John S. Brown & Sons, 

bit soiled and a tew with imperfections, but so trifling that you’d buy 
know the difference if we didn’t point out where the im-

By Program.250 yard* 
Lustre,WANTED

50TO
a

London, July 8.—The forty-second an
nual meeting of the Natlona liifle Associa
tion opened at Bisley to-day in brilliant 

The entries generally are satis-

stern. and never 
perfections occurred.
Table Cloths at Half.
50 Cloths, size 2x2^ yards, regular $6.50, Wednesday 3^5

His name was
MEN TO THE aJOHN CATTO & SON weather.

factory, • but there is a notable absence of 
Canada alone furnishing a full 

The events decided to-day are un-

States. CANADIAN
NORTHWEST

WORK
Red Deer ...A CZfl 
Edmonton. »..

Going July 16th. Returning until Sept. 16th 
Going July 'Srd.AlbtReturBlng until Sept 22nd

That’s Wanted.—AJust the Thing . . . ,
^lc^unaSe7thnatthcl«aTTnhgrrd?erôï
It preserve their power to act upon the in
testinal canals, so as to clear them of ex
creta, the retention of which cannot but 
be hurtful, was long looked for by the 

dical profession. It was found In Par- 
melee’s Vegetable Pills, which are the re
sult of much expert study, and are scle’i- 

laxative and an al*

In Helen Mine at 
Mlchlpiceten
ES - S2 PER DAY
Board $4 Per Week

colonials, 
team.
Important.

The program for the entire meeting 
shows that some of the lessons of the 
Boer war have not been overlooked. The 
rapid-tiring principle Has been *utr°$*£** 
in many 01 tne snort-distance competitions 
both for teams and individuals, and etllcl- 
cienev in firing at extreme rang™ Is also 
encouraged. In the latter case the target 
will be undlstlugulshible to the nuked eye, 
and readily adjustable telescopic rights 
and artificial rests will be allowed. The 
most Interesting competition, however, will 
he that founded by Lord Roberta for snapshooting by teams, in sections or com- 
riantes * The men, who are concealed bt-

nearly 5000.

King street, Opposite the Postoffice « reach
up to 3 1-2 yards long, in two — 
8 for $5, |15 Table Cloths for100 Cloths, i 

groups. Ill(All

W. A. MURRAY & CO., LIMITED, (All Pass. Agent, 
ronto.

4ed 3
■wley Bros ;prepared as atlfteolly

teratlveBut Peremptory Dismissal of Union 
Men at Wellsville May Delay 

Settlement of Strike.

Newfoundland.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.V INLAND NAVIGATION.

THE VERY BEST ELDER, DEMPSTER &C0.RLES H. RICHES. NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES 
& TORONTO NAVIGATION CO.

Limited.COALandWOOD The quickest ««feat and bast paa*eng«4 
and freight route to all parts of Newfound
land la via

ada Life BnUdlagf. Toronto 
i of patents end expert. Patents, 
lark., copyrights, design petesta

Beaver Line
FROM MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
Lake Champlain, $60 upwards.. ..July 12 
Lake Megaatic, $55 upwards...., ..July IV
•Luke Superior, $35 upwards ------July 26
Lakff Ontario. $52.50 upwards........ .Aug. t
Lake Champlain, $60 upwards... .Aug 

FROM MONTREAL TO BRISTOL. 
Memnon, $45 and upwards ..
Dogama. $45 and upwards ..
Montcalm, $45 tm<T upwards 

•This steamer carries seco 
steerage passengers only, the former be
ing allotted the first cabin accommodation 
and the latter the second cabin.

For further particulars as to passenger 
accommodation or freight rates apply to 

S. J. SHARP, Western Mgr.,
80 Yonge-street.

25,000 MEN RETURN AT YOUNGSTOW STEAMERS

“GARDEN CITY” AND “LAKESIDE” The Newfoundland Railway.and ell foielgsjww

OFFICES: Only Six Honrs at flea.
stttamkr BRUCB leaves North Sydney

every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
connecting StST"

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

.ssawsiiSr"
:;,;.œ.ïïrF‘"2s2r»A5%3Bnje
G.T.R. and D.A.B. R Q RBID„

St. John’s. Nfld.

From Yonge-street Wharf at 8 a.m., 11 
a.m., 2 n.m., 5 p.m., making connections 
at Port Dalhonsle for St. Catharines, Mag- 
ara Falls, Buffalo. Special rates good going 
Saturday and returning Monday.

80c EXCURSIONS
EVERY WEDNESDAY AND SATUR

DAY AFTERNOONS.
Steamer going through the locks and up 

the old Welland Canal.
H. G. LUKE, Agent,

Tel. Main 2553, 2947. Yonge-st. Wharf.

. IllCars In Freight Yard» 
at Reading—Strllcern Reject 

Offer of Compromise.

IBlockade of■onr lawn in the natural way by NOTES FROM THE CAPITAL. Street WealCO King 
#16 Yonge Street 

Street

...July 12 

...July 19
............July 26
nd cabin and

Inner#’ Toronto Parks VaMay Abandon Hie Pro
posed Trip to

Other Ottawa Paragraphe. 
Ottawa, July S.-There la a scheme on 

foot here to build a home for epileptics, 
which It Is expected will be largely self- 

John Keane of the Associated

LAWN GRASS SEED, 
you can make your lawn as soft 
and as green as emerald all sum- 

Price, 25c per pound.
J. A. SIMMERS 

aln 191.

Mr. Tarte 793 Yonge 
204* Wellesley Street

Street East

hthe Yukon—York, July 8—It is expected thatNew
the great (steel strike! iwlti be settled 
within five days, the program being to 
hold a meeting In New York or Pittsburg 

Thursday. The expect-

306 ttneen 
416 Spadlna Avenno 

1352 Queen Street West 
Street West 
East, neer Berke.e* 

Chureh 
Front Street

156»

147-151 King-el & %
w 578 Queenon Wednesday or

settlement will be the result of J.
i Esplanade

Esplanade Beat, near 
y athorat Street, opp.
300 Pape Arcane at G.T.R. Croaalng 

_____ lial yonge St. at C.P.R. growing

ELIAS ROGERS
sustaining. . . . .
Charities has the proposal in hand.

The body of a man was found In the 
Ottawa River, six miles from Ottawa, last 
night, by two canoeists. i

Reports received by the Fisheries De
partment show that salmon fishing In the 
Bay of Chaleurs and along the north shore 

Lawrence has been much above

ed

NIAGARA RIVER LINEPterpont Morgan's efforts. Franco ■ Canadian Line.
MONTREAL TO HAVRE DIRECT. 

SAILINGS.
May Prevent a Settlement. 

Pittsburg, July 8,-The peremptory dis
missal on Saturday of twelve members of 
the Amalgamated Association at the 
Wellsville plant of the American Steel 

seriously affect the expect-

17 SHERBOURNE ST. 
ill; Treating all Dlsusei Without Drug*.

5 Trips Daily (except Sunday)

Atlantic Transport LineWAS=A« .""“ST» 
July 13....SS. GARTH CASTLE. .July 28 

These steamers have splendid accommo-
d<SALOON PrtATES~To Havre, $45; to 
Paris, $50.30; to Southampton, $48.25; to 
Loudon, $51.50. _

A reduction of 10 per cent. Is allowed on 
return tickets.

SECOND CABIN—To Havre, $35; to 
FAris, $38.50; to Southampton and Lpndon,
^STEERAGE—To Havre, Southampton and
L A^steamer will also be despatched to 
Marseilles at an early date.

For further Information, etc., apply to 
any Railway Agent, or at the Company a 
offices, 223 Commlssloners-street. Montreal.

8. J. SHARP.
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 80 

Yonge-street, Toronto.

CHIPPEWA. CHICORA. CORONACO.
On and after Monday, June 17, steamers 

will leave Yonge Street Wharf (east 
side), at 7 a.m., 9 a.ln., 11 a.m„ 2 p.m. and 
4.45 p.m., for Niagara, Lewiston and 
(jueenston. ' ' . ;

Connecting with New York Central & 
Hudson River R.R., Michigan Central R.R., 
Niagara Falls Park & River R.R. and 
Niagara Gorge R.R.

of the St. 
the average.

The government baa been requested to 
send a contingent of Mounted Police to the 
Pau-Amertcan Exposition In connection 
with the Territories exhibit. The request 
is not likely to be granted.

Chief Justice Strong has decided that he 
will not :go to England to attend the meet
ings of the Judicial Committee ol the 
Privy'Council. 

i Quebec capitalists 
bonus of $5060 to establish a cold storage 
depot In Argentenll County to preserve 
food prodnets for shipment abroad.

have to abandon

\R WRITE FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS 
Consultation Free. LIMITEDThe .. ..July 13, O a.m. 

. ..July 18, 8.30 p.m.
.................July 30, » a.m.
. ... .July 37, » am.

Minnehaha.................July 37, 8.30p.m.
NEW YORK-LONDON.

All modern steamer», luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All state loom» 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York to 
London. Apply tp

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto Stree t 

Toronto.

•2415 Menominee. • 
Minneapolis • 
Manitou.............

Company may 
ed settlement this week of the Iron and 
steel strike. President Shaffer said there 
will be no conference until the anen dis
charged are reinstated.

If the Wellsville matter can be settled 
it la believed the conference will (be 
quickly arranged and the strike declared 
off before the end of the week. Fully 
12 000 men returned to work to-day. >

At the offices of the combine It was 
learned that nothing had been heard of 
President Shaffer’s new move. The ar
rangements for the conference were go
ing on, and next Thursday will likely 
be the day set.

a

ANUT.. Meaaba

CONGER COAL AND JOHN FOY,
Manager.

CONGER WOODask a government “YOUNGSTOWN ROUTE”What Is It?
predigested Cereal Food, which 
es a long way toward solving 
p vital question of what to eat 
order to be strong and vigor 

p. mentally and physically.
btured only by the Battle 
banitarlum Health Food Com. 
tattle Creek, nichlgan.
RI and get a free sample at

rw]

«*» ft . .'...$1.75 
.... 1.23

Buffalo return ..........
Niagara Falls return ......................
Niagara-on-Lake and Youngstown re-

tfirii .......................................
Family book tickets ..............

S.8. Canada will leave Geddoa’ Wharf, 
Yonge-street, west side, at .7.00 a.m., and 
2.00 p.m., fer Niagara-on-Lake, Youngs
town, Niagara Falls, Buffalo and all points 
in the United States.

None better,none cheaper. Order 
any time, any quantity. Tele
phone always ready to receive 
orders.

Head Office—

6 King Street East.

Branch Offices—

342 Yonge Street 
790 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street.
Cor. Spadlna Avenue 

and College S reet 
1 563 Queen Street W.

lion. Mr. Tarte may 
bis trip to the Yukon, owing to the absence 
of several of the Ministers on their vaca- 

Mr. Slfton Intends going to ttie
........1.00
........$4.50

FURNESS LINEtlon.
Yukon shortly.

Montreal Harbor Commissioners propose 
to build two elevators with the million 
dollars loaned them Dy ttie government. 
One of the elevators will be loaned to Capt. 
Woolvertou of Duluth.

The striking carpenters were addressed 
tn-day by Vice-President Flett of the Do- 
minion Trades Congress. The men have 
sent the bosses an ultimatum declaring 
that If a settlement Is not reached by to

night the negotiations will be de-

Italian Royal Mail LineVThe Strike at Readlnff.
Reading, Pa., July 8.-The strike of 

the Philadelphia and Rradinp Xlailroad 
Company freight handlers Is still om The 
company has over 100 cars blocking traffic 
In Its yard here.

The m(en requested that their wages 
he advanced from 14 to 18 cents an hour. 
They want a 9-hour day and double 
time for overtime on Sundays or holidays, 
and time and a half on other overtime

The Reading Iron Company strike, in
volving 2600 men, is still unsettled.

Acting President Welsh sent another 
offer to the strikers this afternoon. He 
gives them till to-morrow to return to 
work and agrees to pay them three 

’ The striking shop hands met

Halifax to London, G.B., Direct
Halifax to Liverpool 

via St, John’s, Nfld.

Tel. Main 4015.

Docks—

Ffiot of Church St.

Yards—
Bathurst and Dupont 

Street#.

Toronto Junction. 
Subway, Queen St 

West,

,
NEW YORK TO GENOA AND NAPLESXN

2 P.M. EXCURSION WEDNESDAY AND 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON, 50c.

Via The Azores.
Weekly Service. Firet-Claea Accommodation.

R. M. MELVILLE,

t

Morrish,
Yonge St.

Evangeline .... Jnly 18, to Londoa 
Uluada ... .July 80, to Liverpool
Loyalist................Auk. 1, to LondoW
Demure .... Auk. 17, to Liverpool

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Through connections. Superior accommo
dations. Courteous officers. For further 
information, apply to
TORONTO NAVIGATION CO., LIMITED, 

62 Yonge-street, Toronto.

TORONTO,Passenger Agent.

Manchester Liners, Limited.morrow 
Glared off. Monger’s

\COAL-;
-sale and Retail Selling*Agents, 

ai a 850. It'Is proposed, to despatch the steamers of 
this line on or about the undermentioned 
dates ; ....Manchester City (cold storage)
Manchester City (Cold Storage). .July 
Manchester Trader (cold storage).. .July 20 

Accommodation for a limited number of 
cabin 

For

LAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO’Y26 1along the waterfront.
(Limited)

Htr. AKGYLE.
Every Tuesday, and Friday at 6 p.m., for 

Whitby, Oshawa, Bowmanvllle and New-

Évery Thursday at 5 p.m., for Port Hope 
and Cobourg, Colborne every second Thurs
day, commencing June 20th.

SATURDAY. 2 p.m., TRIP, to
Whitby, Oshawa and Bowmanvllle; return 
fare 50 cents.

July 12 
15thDespite the unfavorable weather yester

day, steamboat business was brisk. The 
Toronto to the east had her biggest load 
of the season.

Three hundred passengers went up to 
Hamilton on the Macassa on the excursion 

by the Victoria Presbyterian Sunday

White Star LineEAST'S 

ar-and=a=Half 
loria Silk 
mbrellas

246------■x.'AIVEdays’ wages, 
and rejected the offer. Royal and Uelted States Mall Steamers.

New York to Queenstown and Urerpoel.
6.8. Gymrto.......... Jnly 10th, neon.
8.8. Majestic...........July 17th, noon.
8.8. Oceanic.......... July 24th, noon.
8.8. Teutonic............July 81st,

Superior Second Saloon accommodation on 
Majestic, Oceanic and Teutonic. Thlrd-claas 
to Liverpool, London. Glasgow, Bhlrast, 
or Derry by Cymric, $28; by Majestic, Oce- 
snlc or Teutonlo, $29.W).

For further luformaiio^app.y to_^

Genl. Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
Toronto.

28 Welllngton-street East. Toronto. 
FURNESS. WITHY & CO.. Montreal.

25,000 Men Back.
Ohio, July 8.—The millsYoungstown, 

of the Republic Iron and Steel Company

and
The men get an advance of 5 per cent.

COAL AND WOOD
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

BEST HARDWOOD, per cord, 86.00 
SOFT WOOD..................................
pine..................................$4:55
Cutting and splitting, 50c per cord extra.

run 
school.

The Argyle carried a K.O.T.M. excur
sion yesterday from Port Hope and Cobourg 
to Olcott Beach.

Large consignments 
from Jonlifti on the A. J. Tjmon and from 
Oakville on the Richelieu.

The Kingston leaves at 3.30 this after
noon on her regular trip to the east.

The Niagara, St. Catharines & Toronto
satisfied

249
noon.

Pickford & Black 
Steamship Go.,

■)
B. R. HEPBURN, 

Gen. Agent, Geddes’ Wharf, Toronto.of frnlt came In
BIG PRICE FOR A BREWERY.

Baltimore. July 8.-The property of the 
Maryland Brewing Company was sold at 

Ami,lie auction here to-day to the Gottlleh- 
St rausa-Bauernschmldt Company for 
500,000.

sograte,
EGG.
STOVE,
NUT,

McG-IIjL*
W XXSJ.M hone Head office and Yard:

393 | Bathurst & Farley ave.

) AT LOWEST 
I CASH PRICES.

50 Grimsby Park and Jordan Beach.dies and Gentlemen we have a 
Ik Umbrella—“our own make”— 
l,f matchless value.
|rent handles to select from, 
pair umbrelias.

Limited
6TR. A. J. TYMON

East,
Will leaveat 9.30 a.m. and 9p.m. for Grimsby

’'Retun'iiiig’icaTe Jordan at 6 am and 4 p.m.. 
Grimsby ati p.m.

ROYAL MAIL ROUTE
Regular Sailings to Bermuda, West Indies, 
Demerara—Special through rates from T oronto

accommodation. For

wellNavigation Company are 
with the patronage extended their line «on 

Their steamers, Garden City and QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.I SKÏSunday. _ „ ^ _
Lakeside will run again next 8abbath.

Gildersleeve l:
Branch : .

429 Quêen West.089 DEATHS A WEEK.

New York. July 8.—The official reports
of vital statistics show J)89Ad£Jt;the^flve 
heat for week ending July 6, In the fix 
boroughs of Greater New York.

ST 8 GO PAN-AMERICAN
Will leave Yonge-street 
night at 11 o'clock, for Niagara and Lew- 

Leave Lewiston 9 o’clock Sunday 
night, arrive In Toronto 12.10 p.m.

For further particulars, apply at office 
South Shore line, Yonge-street Wharf.

4 andManagerGeneral
Mechanical Superintendent Johnson of the 
r & O. line were in the city yesterday.

River and Gulf of St* Lawrence.•9 Wharf Saturday Excellent passenger ----------  . .freight and passenger accommodation apply 
railroad offices or Ü M. MELVILLE, Gen. 
Pass. Agi.. Toronto, ■«»

-ri» Tel. Main 131Established 1856. Head Offlces-38 King St. E.

P. BURNS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants
BRANCH OFFICES: Front Street near Bathurst

Docks, teS Boat, telephone Main 134;
sttttspç - w-toiephone p“Uu 8

274 College Street, telephone North 1179.
TORONTO, CANADA._________________

will lea ye 
y lat, and

■ itfera'lbis
connection, to Halifax, « J«ÿn, Pert- 
land. Bostde and New York, tor rates, 
berths, folders and any Information, call

800 Yonge Street.

WILL ARBITRATE LABOR DISPUTE

RIDEAL LAKES NAVIGATION CO.ECTRIC CAB LIVERY. 1
‘ II

Denver, Colo., July 8.—E. P. Sargent 
of l’eorla, Ill., Grand Master of tne 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen, is 
In Denver, anti Deputy Grand Chief 
Younger of the Locomotive Engineers will 
arrive to-day. They will meet represent a- 

of engineers and firemen of the 
and Colorado Southern Rail- 

Board of Arbitration 
the rights of the men 

track between

iThe Tattoo at, the Fair.
will be made by the To-

Betweee Kingston and Ottawa.TICKET omet 
2 KING ST. EAST.

T|st Establishment of the lÇInd 
b*iitly Opened In Toronto 

With Six Vehicles.
w
Six.

Great efforts 
ronto Exhibition management to give tne 
military tattoo to be held on the opening 
day of the Exhibition, Tuesday, Aug. 27, 
special eclat. Several novel features will 
be Introduced, while every band In the 
city will be invited to take part and sev
eral from the outside. The affair Is to be 
held not so much with a. view of attract
ing residents as to entice visitors from tne 
Pan-American to come over and see what 
Canada can do In the way of a military 
musical spectacle. That being the object, 
the Exhibition Executive will do all In 
Its power to secure the active ro operation 
of the officers of the garrison.

ONE OF THE MOST CHARMING 
TRIPS IN AMERICA.

1on BARLOW^ CUMBERLAND, 
Agent. 72 Yonge st., Toronto. 

A. AHERN, Recy., Quebec.TORONTO - MONTREAL *[st electric motor livery in Can- 
been established on King-street, 

btrlc Cab Company, of which C. 
of the Arlington Hotel Is presl- 
responslble for the Innovation, 

[omises to exceed the expectations 
Tho the doors of the

STEAMERS RIDEAU QUEEN and JAMES SWIFTLINE.tlves
Santa Fe 
road, and act as 
In a dispute over 
oocrating on the joint 
Denver and Pueblo. The question has 

argued for months and it la ex
it will be settled by the

r 246TICKETS 
and all Information can be had from

" Steamer leaves dally, except Sunday, at
3.30 p.m. „ ...Ha milt on-Toronto-Mont real Line. __ — —

Steathers leave Tuesday, Thursday and A LT WEBSTER . 
Loir Rates on This Line. N.B. Corner King and Yonge Streets.

Special rates for Saturday to Sunday on 
Toronto-Montreal Line to Charlotte (port 
of Rochester). 1000 Island Points, Prescott.

MERCHANTS' LINE.I
\

MONTREAL $14. SINGLE $7*50. 
Meal3 and Berth Included. \

I ANOTHER RECEPTION COMMITTEE

Pninmbus Ohio,Toly 8.-The New York Canaalan Manufacturer. Name Mem- 
express due here at 1.45 P-m’ “frttwi bere to Co-Operate Wltk C
wined” by a switch engine Just ont aid iene re
the Union Station here thla af^r^M^^j A ^ and representative committee 
w5ere Enable" toV<” red "n their way west. | was appointed at a meeting yesterday 
The nassenger train was approaching the afteraoon 6t the Toronto Branch of the 
station at a rapid rate of speed when the c adlan Manufacturers’ Association to ar- 
switch engine dashed out from the siding., 
s riling the third coach. Two cars were range 
demolished. «ception to

York.
be made with the Citizens’ committee, who 
have In hand all details for the welcome 

The World was authoritatively Informed extended the royal party, the mauu-
facturera w,„ assist lu decKatiug the

pectéd that 
visitors.

Cnba wifiTRAIN “SIDE-WIPED.” Melbourne andHteemers
l^avo Toronto every Saturday, 1 p.m., Tor 
Montreal and Intermediate ports, going 
through the 1000 Islands by daylight, and 
every (Friday at 30 p.m. for Cleveland, To
ledo and Detroit, making a churning 
tourist trip. These boats are electric light
ed and carry only first-class pasesngers. 
Rates Include meals and berths and there 
are no extras. Further Informatisa will 
be cheerfully given by the agent of the 

E. B. THOMPSON.

PASSENGERromoters. 
ere * only opened on Friday last, 
he business has kept the vehicles 
v' demand, 
ords and two Victorias of the 
» roved pattern In service, and In 
ays ten motor vehicles and two 
will be in the establishment.. The 

being Constructed by the 
Company, and are cap- 
40 mïlcg without re-

INLAND NAVIGATION.
4ST. PAUL’S IN DANGER.The company have CHEAP RATESDuke’s CornluK.

THE PEOPLE'S FERRYJuly 8.—That the foundations of 
Cathedral afforded possible 

has long been 
The

London,
St. Paul’s

of
railway near %e rethëdraThT roused the 
dormant anxiety, which Is ritnmlArert by 
a pronouncement by Somers Clarke, F S A 
He points out that the soil on which 
the cathedral stands was never very g 
«ml that this caused Sir Christopher 
Wren the architect of the cathedral to 
take precautions, despite which the 
ground yielded.

BECAME DESPONDENT. -----TO-----NEW LINE TO THE ISLAND
The New AI Steamer,

“CLARK BROS.”
Will Commence on Monday, July 1st

her regular trips between Bay-street whirf 
and Island Park. This is a new boat cap
able of carrying 200 passengers. Boat 
leaves Bay-street wharf every half hour. 
First trip at 8 a.m.
CLARK BROS., PROPRIETORS.

Sault Ste. Mariebs are 
Motor 
.running

Walter Culliugton, formerly 
of the Dominion Livery, la in 

,r the Electric Cab Company.

company.
’Phone Main 270.for the part they will take In the 

the Duke and Duchess of
245Lady Persecuted for Six 

Years by Dyspepsia — Gave Up 
Hope of Ever Being: Well—Free 
at Last by tbe Aid of Dodd’s Dys
pepsia Tablets.

How many a poor Dyspeptic loses hope 
of ever being well again' How many a 
poor suicide was brought to his end by 
Dyspepsia, that horrible malady that makes 

and women despondent and tired of

To such people Dodd's Dyspepsia Tab
lets are priceless beyond the telling, for 
they mean health, good spirits and sound 
digestion. There is no need to lose hope, 
when Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets will cure 
If but given a chance.

In nature there are certain acids that 
will digest food just the same as the sto
mach does. Meat, bread, vegetables and 
any other food may be placed in a jar cov
ered with water,, and actually digested by 
th$»so adds in a few hours.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets are composed 
of the best digestants known. They are 
absolutely harmless and do the work or tne 
stomach while that organ takes a well- 
earned restThis is the only successful way totre.1t 
Dyspepsia. The same principle is used by 
Sanitariums and other institutions where 
the patient is fed on milk to rest his sto
mach. With Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets 

may eat whatever you like, knowing 
-—I the stomach will not have to do tile 
work of digestion, and no evil or suffering

Miss Maggie Brown of Hamilton says: 
"Dyspepsia and Headache afflicted me for 
six years. My case was one of the worst 
kind. Doctors did their best in va n,.iuid 

i r- gave un all hope. A friend of mine n
■ nlh- advised me to try Dodd s Dyepepeu’1

Tablets, and to my surprise, on doing so, 
my headaches left me, and I am now com
pletely and, so far, permanently cured.

and intermediate points onHamilton

Iforth ShoreIf satisfactory arrangements can

Dominion S.S. LineCOMPLETE OUTFIT HERE.
via Owen Sound, Georgian Bay Seo Line,

Wednesdays and Saturdays.
A. F. WEBSTER. Agent, N. E. Corner of 

King and Yonge Streets.

Mnnro Park.
at Munro Park this week BSTWEK*

Hal, bright, clean and full of life. 
[See children open with clever 
lad then Areno, the human phe- 
,performs #-series of startling con- 

1.11 _v Bletsoe, cornettlst, render! 
sHectlonfc jn-o using much ap- 
Russie y and Lee present a laugh- 
■,'h. which fairly catches on, and 
indall, the jaggler, causes roars 
ter by his clever tricks. Miss 
lllns is more popular than ever 
ccedlngly captivating In her songs, 
use to n double encore, she g»'« 
the Flower o’ Dundee” In a mun
ch evoked great applause. r 
pictures are simply marvehihs, 
the crowd to the very last There 

trnwmccs dally at 3 and ^.30

BOSTON and LIVERPOOLSeveral plans for decorating tne 
of the city were submlt-

clty.
business section 
ted. The 
pointed to 
Zens’ Committee

suitable decoration :
Standard Silver Company (chairman) ;PW
Ellis, P w 151118 x 1 imited- d* F SINGLE $7.50.
Massey-HarMs p 'B Feth.! Meals and bertb Included.

STsferSe stsr “■ “ “ “

I
Fills P W El Its & Co.; j h Patterson, To- 
routo Hardware Manufacturing Company;
J O Thorn Metallic Roofing Company;
Thomas Roden, Roden Bros.; T A Russell. ______
’TMsTnderstood the manufacturer, wll’ Watertown, N.Y., July 8.-A special to 
Cinend $10,000 In decorating. . . The Standard from Sackett’s harbor on

The foregoing committee will meet, at a Lake Ontario says : The bodies of two
near date. / " men "apparently 30 years old have beennear date. ^ . men^ in ^ -hore of ^ 0ntarlo. Xne

T- „ ,h, pleasant and effectual worm j lndl<.,tlnns are that they have been In
kl^ Sorter Graves’ Worm Extermlmtior; | ,he water BOme time. Neither one ha. 
nothing equals it. Procure a bottle and been ldentlfled aa yet 
take it home. - ;

-VU QUEENSTOWN—
Hew and Magnificent Steamships.

............ July»
.............  July 31

ARNOLD’S INFIRMITIES

8.—Sir Edwin Arnold, who 
has lost the use of his legs thru paralysis 
h J honnme totally blind, zfears he will 
”ever6again he able to see. In spite of 
never np Edwin—whose son, now
hl* n!rà term In prison for embezzlement. 
’The/ hlmTf the savings of his llf^-is 
roW.ged “at the age of 60 years to work 

hard for a living.

NIAGARA RIVER LINEmep
life! SIR EDWIN

London, July

following committee was ap
art in conjunction with the Cltl-

and make arrangement! Qneenston, Lewiston^Niagr* 
W K George,

OAKVILLE-LORNE -PARK ROUTE

STEAMER RICHELIEU
"Chippewa," “Corona," “Chlcora.”

Falla, Buffalo.
” SECOND TO NONE."

For all information apply to

A. F. WEBSTER
240

9 a.m., 2 p.m., 8.10 p.m.. calling Lome 
Park 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. trips.

Leaving Oakville 7 a.m.. - 
p.m., calling Lome Park 6.45 p.m. 

Special rates to excursion parties. 
Toronto Office. Tenge-atreet Dock.
Phono Main 3356.

a PERSIA *• and “ OCEAN ” 
To Montreal.

for aIf TheSi Wa.shboa.rd 
could talk how 
it would urge
yoxi to Vise_
PEAR LINE! 
••Go easy. It 
would say t J®* 
up on that rub
bing. You’re

wearing out 
HS: the clothes,

r yourself, ado
_ven me. Get something that
y ttishcf your clothes, insto

Panrline SgLves^

I RETURN $14.00
11.3C a.m., 6

! SVeamshiW-
LIVaRPOOL SBRVIOa

FROM rOBTLAMD

“Dominion.’* Sat urday. Aug. 10th. 9a.ro. 
i ta torf of PatH.xge—Cabin, $60 and upward:!^r,irnr-us:^^„tdurnckbrflnk''’

epacieuiiyrsmenade decka
BOSTON SBRVICB.

D.^0FRœr^0K,l“S.‘nDedJ«S
real.

The
u

iKaiser Condoles.
q —The Kaiser’s telegram 

ofBSble-ce to. thenSon of Prince^ Von
“nTonoSle pin” I will always

him in remembrance.

ROBINSON 6l HEATH,
Ou3toinHiOUseiBriOker?;RBBTAgenta

p.m.. * T.axra ONT. NAVIGATION OO. Limited

STEAMER "ARGYLE”
Every Saturday night, at 11 o’clock, for the Pan-American, Buffalo, connecting at 

Olcott, NT., with the Bnffalo, Ixiekport * 
Ojeott Railway Company direct to the
grounds.^ RBTUR„ pABB $L7S.

Returning, leivee Pan-American grounds 
at 6. 30 p.m., Sunday. Over 12 hours at 
the Exposition.

h.- SPHERE 4)F USEFULNESS.- 
jumptlon of 1’r. Thomas’ Eclectrlc 
Li’iwii to -great* proportions. Not
hing the fuct>thal It has now In-on 
p.'irkct for oxier twenty-one veriry, 
L- it x is ns gjrk-nt nff over and tb«N 
[ol* it in that period has very grant- 
sod. It is liflineficiol In nil conn- 

rl wherever introduced fresh eup- 
icouetantly asked for.

: l •
TWO BODIES UNIDENTIFIED.keep

" '“Si the^mu-

meet the de-
a Hon. F. J-

t('rdmgfto benesurveyed to
“"nd for land for settloment.

A 1
B. R. HEPBURN.

GeD„71Ÿo^eertrreL<,dî>l. Mh.mf't075.
Gets $2000.

hi, July 8.—A. T. Patterson, Grand 
| a.O.T’.W;, was the reel nient this 
,-f n chetjue for $2000, ttie amount 
Irlze won by the Grand LiOdge or 
[or having made net gain of over 
[nhers during the past twelve

west side
New ®c”*r"a8 firent” prtntrtf General | 

°yLtieCeD.atI.Eoberts, resigned.

‘Es
d m\
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EVIDENCE.
AFETYiThe : Sole : of : Comfort A partial list et people, wh. bought fron 

three to ten pair» each ol $5.00 Bosnia 
Sole Shoes on different dates, within eight 
months—A to C.

Compiled from the sale sheets or. the Bos 
ton Demonstration Store, and sworn to as 
bona fide.

EMTÏ „„
Indispensable 
Features_____/ -

■rt

\ Toronto 8t„
Torénto.i

Allen, Dr. W. H. ,..................Apr. it
Allen, Dr. W. H...................................
Allen, Dr. W. H. .................................

156 Newbury-street, Boston."Sweat-d ispellin g Oct. 80 
.Jan. lSole-conform i ng.
• May 2 
•June # 
•uct 31 
Dec. -a

Allendorf, P G. .
Allendorf, P. G.
Allendorf, P. U.
Allendorf, P. G.

298 Meridian-street, it. Boston.

««««««i

Perspiration is the sewage of the sys-Your shoe sole is flat and hard.
Your foot-sole is curved and soft.
Breaking in an ordinary shoe means 

shaping your foot to the sole, till wear shapes 
the insole to the curves of your foot.

Here is a shoe which conforms to your 
footsole, the first moment you bear upon it, 
through the compression of the Résilia centre 
sole.

Caused By Bank Stated 
< Money Flurry]tem !\ ......Apr. 2iAhern, C. H. ....

Ahern, U. E. .....
Ahern, C. E..........

488 Broadway, Chelsea, Mass.

......Aug. 28

..........Aug. 28The foot sole is the chief outlet, and the 

shoe sole should be its scavenger.

Concentrated sweat is an irritant poison 
—a caustic which gnaws the foot and burns “ 
the leather.

The Résilia Centresole acts as a drainage 
system, permitting the perspiration to pass 
down through the pores of the leather insole 
to the cross channels beneath, where it is 
evaporated by exposure,to the air.

This keeps the stocking dry and the foot 
clean, hardy and healthy.

i
. \

to Corn Crop I 
Rate-Cuttine By o Cl 
way Were Adverse 
Money Dropped to 2 
the Clone—A Galet, Sti 
Canadian Board».

c Damns»
! Austin, G. W. .........................................Aug. 1

Austin, G. W.  ................................... Uct. 3V
Austin, G. W............................ ..............Dec. 81

202 Harold-street, Koxbury, Mass.

1. Blxby, G. W............
Blxby, G. W...........
Blxby, G. W...........
Blxby, Miss ........
Blxby, E. W. ... 

Boston, Mass.

............Apr. 27
......... ..June 2
............. June 2
..w. ...July 11 
............Mov. 1»

World
Monday Evci

Canadian stocks were rati 
steady to-day. In the haul 
sold up to 120. Westeru 
quoted at 113 bid ami llti 
aud Canadian General Electil 
uud Twin City Higher by 
the day. Dominion Steel prt 
er. Montreal Street Tttrtlw] 
point.

See picture of foot sole lower shoe.

.*
Bird, B. 8...................
Bird, Mrs. K. 8. ... 
Bird, Mrs. Dimer .. 
Bird, Mrs. Almon . 

Rockland, Me.

.. Apr. is 
..June 23 
...July « 
• .July 22Weight-distributingj \

Twin City, fourth week .1 
$82s>l. Month, Increased $ 

1, Increased $134,811.\,
Jun.

%%%%%»
Your shoe sole is level and unyielding.

Your foot sole therefore bears upon it 
at four spots only, viz.: ball and heel, great

toe and outer edge. \
These are the calloused places, the tired, 

painy, overworked, surfaces.
Nature intended that the whole area of 

foot-sole should support the body, as a child s 
foot on sand; an Indian’s in a moccasin.

The Résilia Shoe Sole distributes pres- 
surc all over the sole of the foot, supporting 
the arch, easing the tired spots, and reducing 
to half the labor in walking.

(Observe footsole in lower shoe cut.)

Blake, T. D. 
Blake, T. D. 
Blake, T. D.

...June l 
...June n
.. .JuneU

_ Notes by Cob]
Consola nècllned Vl In Loj 
liar silver In London eal 

ounce.

e . e • # e e »!• . .W. • .

\
Brookline, Mass.

On "Wall-Sire
Blanchard, F. 8. ......
Blanchard, F. 8............
Blanchard, F. 8. ........

Worcester, Mass.

.Aug. 19 

.Aug. 29 
•Oct. U

New York, July 8.—The a 
In to-day*s st.ock market u 
that very large financial 
conducting some notable oj 
effort was made to have 
some occult manoeuvre wni 
signed to Inveigle ti^e pu 
ing with their stocks at « 
tor the benefit of the lav 
tercets who seemed to be 
Ing stocks with great indu 
action of the market left 
doubt that urgent liquida 
effected. The accumulation 
curltiee hud always pvovet1 
of a period/of industrial < 
ness prosperity and the 
which is thereby caused. r 
tioual Bank episode has 
tluced a general overhaul! 
by the banks of the Wall 
jsiot a little liquidation hn 
ittely Induced ns a rvshlr 
market there have been I 
holdings, which were will 
only by reason of the s«i 
betu accorded to prices by 
and moneyed in tercels, 
were that a considerable 1 
port was withdrawn to-day 
ings were dislodged by 
prices whlcji was allowed 
selling was concentrated I 
bulk of It coming from a 
change houses which have 
w estera capitalists. Some < 
come prominent In the si 
the formation of the Uni 
Corporation and have been 
background since the form 
ponction. The selling at 
source was enormous, not 
Nivel stocks themselves, 
road stocks which led the 
mediate cause of the w< 
group was the reported * 
the Atchison authorities t 
would be cut In the Chi 
1‘ltory on July 16. 
territory led the decline i 
occasional straggling ral 

lu the

mi

Ventilating.
% ;

Baker, Miss A. 
Baker, Miss A. .

m June so
....July 2 
...Oct 27Baker, Miss A.

107 King-street Dorctiester, Mass.gs Every pore of the skin is a nerve feeder 
—an ejector of waste, an inhaler of oxygen

Patent leather, Chrome and most other 
leathers stifle feet because they are air proof.

Stagnant air is not ventilation.

Circulation of air is necessary to. renew 
oxygen, to evaporate moisture and to keep 
the feet (lardy and healthy.

The Résilia Centresole acts as an effec
tive air pump.

The insole expanding from outsole when 
foot is lifted, draws in fresh' air through a 
tiny valve in the heel which locks it in

When insole is borne upon, the air con
tained in the cross channels is forced up 
round the stocking through a row of perfora
tions under the hollow of the toot.

The value in heel working one way only, 
locks the air in when the foot is lifted, so 
that it can’t go out where it comes in.

This compels it to circulate and means 

effective ventilation.

Balcb, Mrs.................. ._
Balcb, Mr». M. L. ... 
Balcb. Mlea A. L. ........

........ May 24
..........May 24
........May 26A Jamaica Plain, Maes.\

X
Ÿ?frYi

* zpF Jlj
•jJF MÊM

z ! Brace, W. E............
Bruce, W. B. ...
Brace, W. E. ..
Brigham, G. H.1

198 Dorcheeter-atreet, So. Boston.

..............May 11

/ \ ........ Oct. 13
........ Jan. l
......Sept. 12

mmI $ • » » # » »■• e e • • • e

*
:&MÈÊËÊ0È

itx
mm

mmÜÜÉ
Butler, Mrs. B. D. ..
Butler, O. W................
Butler, O. W. ......
Butler, Mrs. B. L. .. 

Methuen, Mass.

...Apr. 24 

...Apr. 3V 

...Apr. 30 

...June 12
■Bp ikW Æ

æ&a ilz
f

lÉglWear-diffusing. Bnrgnlst, F. O.
Burgulst, F. O.
Burgulst, F. O..................................

4 Market-street, Lynn, Maa^

...May 18 

. .Hept. 20 
...Dec. 3rt i

a S;"i
Turn up the sole of an old shoe! 
You’ll find it worn out in spots only.

Bennett, C. W.
Bennett, C. W.
Bennett, C. W. .

263 Park-street, Dorchester, Mass.

.May 18 
..Oct « 
.Dec. 2tf

,:ee#

■ "pHP*"*
Lots of leather unused, wasted—a few 

inches ground away under pressure points of 
foot sole.

.............Apr. 80
.............May 11
.............May 12

Beane, H. 8. ..
Beane, H. 8. ..
Beane, Mrs. H. 8............

86 Kllby-etreet, Boston, Mass.

The

iI
hy bear traders.
Paul fell an extreme 40%, 

Union n Pacific 
OX, and United State» 
offered some resistance du 
drnl.v dropped four points 
offerings. While the gen 
lees actively affected then 
sbarp losses recorded ai 
York public utilities, the 
industrials and the vaster 
coalers. The declines In t 
8 to 7 points In. the prli 
the market cloied in n 
condition. 1 The call loan 
down ftom 8-per cent. Il 
2 per cent, at the clone 
the weakness of the sloe 

J. J. Dixon has the to I 
Ing from Ladenburg, Thai 
York : ,

The stock market ope 
morning, and, except I« 
lies, the tendency was, tov 
all day; Apprehension reg 
situation, aroused by 
statement, -was Increase 
rate of money an the I 
calling of loans by ban 
had run low. Further 
ences were the steel sti 
Situation out of Kansas 
of Atchison was based ; 
complication. Other rail 
cd aeverdly, howexer. 
Central, Union Pacific, 
nnd Pennsylvania were a 
and .apparently no effort
the decline. Much sell" 
done by room traders, r 
a great deal of long stoe 
thought that many atop 
ed. The steel stocks w« 
eu around 45 ana vo, di 
these prices. In the otff 
was nothing worthy of 
prices were seen In th 
number of stocks. Lorn 
a nee about 25,000 sharl°.t»s
The New York Post ai 
age of nearly $5,090,00" 
gal tender holdings la ir 
predicted; but that Is j 

- result of a July or .1 
work, when the "avei 
Its finest work. It la 
bered that, on the b.n 
Institutions as trust con 
banks have to draw In 
In* house Institut Iona, 
prolonged holiday, no" 
season, always reaulta 
withdrawals. The ren 
banka Is, therefore, bet- 
would Indicate. .But tl 
fact Is the relatively i 
loans, despite the heav 
brought about Wednea 
call money rate. U » 
ret lowing the bank rt 
gold went ont from th 
on Wednesday.

iHeels worn down at outer edge, causing 
shoe to twist sideways.

Now observe in picture, lower shoe sole 
where it touches floor.

Note how it flattens when borne upon,

S 8,
Booth, B. S. .
Booth, B. 8. ..
Booth, E. S. ..
Booth, B. 8. ..
Booth, E. S. ...
Booth, E. 8. ..
Booth, B. 8. ...
Booth, E. 8. .
Booth, E. B. ..

62 Hancock-atreet, Malden, Maas.

..May 3 

.May 23 
.May 23 
.Jhly IV 
•Oct. 1 
.OCt. 22 
NOV. 22 

, .NOV. 22 
..Dec. 22

Rebounding Cushion Centresole 
Ventilates the shoe at every step. 
Prevents jar to nerves and spine. 
Distributes pressure over footsole. 
Spreads wear evenly over shoe sole. 
Damp-proof, clean, dry, springy.

THE
-

through the compressionof Résilia Centresole. 
Reflect that this diffusion of wear, all 
the sole of the shoe, msans twice the

SLATERRESILIA
Bowers, A. B......................
Bowers, Mrs. M. B..........
Bowers, Mrs. M. B............
Bowers, ▲. E. jr................

Manchester, Conn.

•>Apr. 20 
. .Mny 18 
..May 18 
. .Oct. 28

SHOE.SOLE.over
service out of sole leather because there is
twice as much area of contact.»

Bondshee, F. A........... ..........
Bondshee, F. A.....................
Bondehee, F. A...................

Mariposa, California.

............Not. SU....... ys=-18
.........Dec, WVX

Self-expanding. Damp-resisting.
Campbell, H. 8. .
Campbell, H. 8.
Campbell, H. 8.........................

81 Falmoutb-atreet, Boston,

May 14 
July 29 

• NOV. 8Your foot spreads when you stand upon it. 
It narrows again, at the ball, when you

Maas.

Sole leather is cellular and-carries street 
fluid to the foot, as the wick carries oil to 
a lamp.

Two-thirds of street moisture which 
reaches thé foot comes up through the 

outsole.

Between insole and outsole is placed the 
Résilia Centresole of pure rubber, through 
which water cannot pass, making it damp- 
proof and rheumatic-proof.

Its cross channels permit the air to dry 
the inner side of both outsole and insole,- 
thus preventing cracking, hardening, mould1 

ness. (Observe construction in cut. )

Coffraln, L. D. .-.
Coffrain, Mr». L. D...........
Coffraln, L. D..........................
Coffraln, L. D..........................
Coffraln, Mrs. L. D.............

Postal Telegraph Building, N.Y.

........... May 14
......June 14

, .Oct. 10 
..Nov. 1 
.Nov. 21

lift it.
Therefore a new shoe which fits the foot 

neatly when lifted, must pinch it when you 

bear upon it.
And when wear has stretched the leather 

the ball of foot, so that it is comfort
able to stand on—the shoe is then too loose 
when the foot is lifted, so that it wrinkles on 
top, and over-runs on the sides.

Now here is a shoe, which expands when

■____
e

MAIL .
.....May 2
........May 4
........ May 8
....Dec. 28

Coyle, P..................................
Coyle, Mrs. P. ........
Coyle, Mrs. P......................
Coyle, Mrs. P.............. .. ..

Charlestown, Mass.
ORDERS
FILLED.across

i
........ Oct. v
,..;.oct. w
....Dec. 28

Cochrane, J. A...........
Cochrane, J. A............
Cochrane, J. A............

80 Pearl-street, Charlestown, Man.

«.<

' 4........ . .May 28Camming», P............
Cummings, P. ...
Cummings, P. ...
Cummings. P. ...

Milk-street, Boston, Man.

.............May 29

............ May 81
............Dec. 12

your foot sinks into the sole, and contracts 
when foot is lifted. TJiis makes it easy as an 
old shoe, the first time you wear it.

Observe under toe cap, lower shoe.

■

1

Proof of Ventilation.
,.. .Apr. 14 
....May 24 
...May 24 
•...June 4 
....Jtinè 4 
,.. . Ailg. 13
.......OCt. 1
... .OCt. 51 
....Dec. U

Coram, J. A.
Coram, J. A.
Covam, J. A.
Coram, J. A.
Coram, J. A.
Coram, J. A.
Coram, J. A.
Coram, J. A.
Coram, J. A.

Marlboro-street, Lowell, Mass.

x
v N

" „ With every,pair of Résilia Soled Slater Shoes will be found 
a tiny whistle attached to a tag.

Insert this whistle temporàrily into the heel valve, and when 
fpot is lifted, the whistle sounds out sharp and clear, as if blown 
through. /

The
* banks

Shape-retaining. Railway ®j
Earning» of Hock jW 

crease, $413,831;
Iowa Central, fourti 

, crease, $4701; month. 
July 1, ■ficcreaae, »'*H 

Great Northern, Jd 
$271,138. , ‘ J

Wabash earning», t 
creased $36,780. j

When you step down, your foot sinks 
into the Résilia centresole away from the toe 
cap (see picture.)

This makes the shoe a size larger inside,

Shock-preventing. ..........May 23
............ June ti
..........June 0

Chase, J. E., Dr. ....
Chase, J. E., Dr..........
Chase, J. E., Dr. ... 

Haverhill,1 Mass.
%%%%% Toronto

..........June 2
..........Nov. 1U
......... Dec, 2V

Cushman, E. I. .....
Cushman, E. 1..............
Cushman, E. I...........

215 Howard-street, Dorchester, Mass.

BYour feet strike the ground 6000 times 
per hour when walking.

This means 6000 shocks to nerve anc 
spine on city pavements.

at the time your foot is widest, and so the 
leather is never stretched out of shape

Montreal ............. -
Ontario ...................
Toronto .........
Merchants* .............
Commerce ..••••••
Impérial .................
IXuuitulon
Standard .................
Hamilton ....»*•♦* 
Nova Scotia 
Confederation Life. 
< utawa' ~.~.~rw
Traders' ............... •
Brit. America, xd. 
West. Assur., xd. 
do. fully paid .. 

Imperial Life ... 
National 
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. 
Consumers* Gas, xi 

Qu'Appelle 
L Co, pr.

upper 
over ball. When the foot is borne Upon the whistle is mute, because 

the valve will not permit the air to go out where it comes in, and 
so compels it to circulate up around the stocking and out at boot top. 

This is an absolute proof of shoe ventilation—circulation.

... .July ft 

.. .Nov. 2ü 

...Dec. : i 

... .Dec. IV 

.. .Dec. 3V 

... Dec. 211
Cutter, Miss Grace B............ ...Dec. 2U
Cutter, Miss C................................ • • ^ce- *£[
Cutter, Miss Cora ..... ......................... r)f>c- *1
Cutter, Mr. E. (friend) .....................1)ec-
Cutter. Mr. E. (friend)............................ Dec- 21

331 Franklin-street, Melrose Hlds.

Cutter, F. B. ..... .
Cutter, E., Jr.............
Cutler, Mr. E...........
Cutter, Mr. E...........

From physicians' kiroxvled^-v ol" th.i re- gutter, ........
suit sprang an immense market lor rubber 
heels-

When you lift your foot, the insolte wh
expands again from the outsole (see upper
shoe sole in picture.)

This takes up slack in the leather, pre. 
vents wrinkling and over running on sides.

The shoe thus wears longer, and looks
better, because it is never overstretched.

Even Patent Leather or Enamel is less 4 4 
likely to crack when not slackened and re
peatedly wrinkled in the same spot at every

8

A S
The Résilia Centresole extends from sole 

to heel and thoroughly prevents jar#
It has twice the spring of solid rubber 

9 9 heels, with halt the weight, and no “sneak
er” characteristic.

The Résilia sole is springy as a bicycle 
ti re, cushion-like, rebounding.

Trust ..

. .July u 

..<)ct. à 
. Dec.
. ..Ian. 1

Ont. &
C N W
C P R Stock ........
Tor. FJec. Light.. 
Can.. Gen. Electrb 
do. pref. .......

London Elec.....
Com Cable Co...

, erto. coup, bonds, 
do. reg. bonds . 

bom. Telegraph »
Bell Tel., xd........
lUchelleu & Out. 
Ham. Steamboat

Pavla, Rev. C. E. ..
Davie, Rev. C. E. ...
Davis, Rev. C. B. .
Davis, Rev. C. E.

57 Rutland-street, Boston, Mass.The Slater Shoe, ... .May 31 
... .May 31 
.... May 31 
... .June 30
......... luh 2
........July 8

Dodd, W. J. .............
Dodd, W. J................
Dodd, W. J................
Dodd, W. J. ........
Dodd, W. J................
Dodd, W. J..................
Dodd, W. J................
Dodd, W. J................
Dodd, W. J..................

•i
J . foot step. FACTORY AT 

nONTREAL. 
200 SELLING 
AGENCIES.

TORONTO
MONTREAL
OTTAWA
LONDON

* V Toronto Ry. .... 
London Rt. Ry. 
Halifax Tram. ..I 189 KINO ST. W. 

123 YONOE ST.
..........Jnibi
.......... Jan. 1 Wlnnl 

Twin 
I.nxfrr Prism, V 
t'nrter-Çrume, pr 
Dunlop Tire, pr 
Cycle * Motor, I

pc%Hy:..v

\Mae». General Hospital. Boston. 
Note—C to Z of this list, Including 133 

Physicians, may be seen at store.T
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Three-Storey Solid Brick A. E. AM ES & CO. 
' Warehouse To Let

1 ooi 0 60Cnbhnge, per do*"'.
Poeltry—

Chickens, per pair 
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 50
Turkeys, per lb ...............0 10
Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 60 

Dairy. Produc 
Butter, lb. rolls 
Eggs, nerw-lald, per do*. 0 15 

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cw.t..$4 50 to *5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cart.. 7 50 8 50
Mutton, carcase, per lb . 0 06%
Veal, carcase, per cat.. 7 50 
Lambs, yearling, per cwt. 8 00 
Lambs, spring, each .... 3 50 
Spring lambs, dressed... 0 10 
Dressed hogs, sows, cwt. 6 50 
Dressed hogs, cwt .......... 8 .5

rentes, lOOf 67%c for the account. Ex
change on London 25f lie for cheque#. 
Spanish fours, 71.40.

Berlin, July 8.—Exchange on London 20 
marks SO pfgs for cheques. Discount 
rates: Short bills, 8% per cent; three 
months’ bills, 8. per cent.

EVIDENCE. eseseacaca caca ca caches eaucacaESESiUTBiiHB^
of a proper depository for the savings of the people.

------- IN-------

Canada's PREMIER Company
these are the most distinctive characteristics.

They are combined with a profitable return to 
• the depositor.

^SSiSiSiSZSiSiSiSiSïS go 60 to $0 80 18 King St. Bast, Toronto.
Bay ^*nd sell first-class 
investment securities on 
commission. Orders exe- I 
etitedflon Stock Exchanges \ 
ot Toronto, Montreal, New r 
York, Chicago, Boston, | 
Philadelphia and Loudon,
England.
A. B. AMIS l 
E. D. FRASER (

0 12
i m Investment 

Securities. «
Colborne St. For fall particulars apply to

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.

nAFETY 
SECURITY iM
Indispensable
Features_____

»0 1« to gO, 18Lrtlal list of people, whs bought from 
to ten pairs each ot 85.00 Besllia 
hoes on different dates, within eight 
L-A to C.

piled from the sale sheets et the Boe- 
iemonstratlon Store, and sworn to as

Decline of a Penny Per Cental at 
Liverpool Yesterday-

Cotton Markets.
New York, July 8.-Cotton-Fntores 

opened steady at the decline. July - 9, 
Aug 7.73, Sept. 7.54, Oct. 7.57, Nov. iA4 
Dec. 7.67 Jan."7.61, Feb. 7.61 bid, March

Members Toronto Stock 
Exchange. 210 07%

8 50Apply for particulars

THE DOMINION BANKLiverpool M#lse Advanced-Decline 
Wheat—Decrease la 

World’s 
Grata

9 00

^d:lngYGo^'9Su,,SalC88^o5t5,,^Futures

%rdOc1ead7% Nov. 875à, ADDe\ K 
7.66, Feb. 7.oé, March 7.60, April 7.71.

Liverpool, July 8.—(4 p.m.)—■Cotton
«toot, moderate business; prices unchang
ed: American middlings, 4 21-32d. The 
sales of the day were 8000 bales, of which 
000 were for sj>eculatlon and export, and 
included 7500 American. Receipts, 4000 
bales. Including 3700 American, 
onened quiet and closed fiteady; American middling, L.M.C., July, 4 33-Md sellers; 
July and Aug., 4 31-64<1 to 4 sellers,

i Ac” itiitl Sept., 4 26-64d to 4 27-64d, hny- 
4 29-04.4 to 4 27-64d, buyers. 

Oct O O.C., 4 15-64d to 4 16-64d, value, 
Oct and Nov, 4 13-C4d, sellera; Nov. and 
Dec., 4 ll-64d, sellers; Dec. and JM;.J 
ll-64d, aellers; Jan. and Feb - *
bnyers; Feb. and March 4 1104d to 4 1- 
64d, buyers ; March and April, 4 12-0*1* 
buyers.

4 50 OSIER & HAMMOND ;
StockBrokeis and financial Agent’.

THE CANADA PERMANENT
rti Toronto St, AND WBSTHBN CANADA

' Toronto. MOBTOAQB CORPORATION.

^sssasasïSHSïsasESHsasHsasasEnsasaKsasas

011In Chicago 
Visible Supply — Smell 
Wheat Sltlpmenii — LocalI

£SHSESES25E52SE5ESS>

7 50ide.
9 25 Notice to hereby given that a dividend of 

2% per cent, upon the Capital Stock of this 
Institution has been declared for the cur
rent quarter, being at ’he rate of ten per 
cent per annum, and that the same will 
be payable at the banking house In this 
city on and after Thursday, the first day 
of * August next. _ ,

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 31st July next, both tlays 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board. ____
T„ O. BROUGH, 

General Manager.

Dr. Mr. H. ...
Dr. W. H. ..
Dr. W. H. ..
156 Xewbury-strfcet, Boston.

FARM PRODUCE! WHOLESALE.

Hay. baled, car lots. ton. .g9 60 to $10 00 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton 4 75 5 00
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 15 
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 18 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 18
Butter, tub, per lb. ...........0 15%
Butter, bakers', tub 
Eggs, new-laid, doz.
Honey, per lb ........

•Apr. 14
.Oct. su 
..Jan. i

•Notes.and Produce Market! IS King St. West. Toronto,

bought and sold on commission.
E. B Osi.xr.

H. a Hammond.

World Office,
Monday Evening, July 8.

In Liverpool to-day wheat futures closed 
a oenny per cental lower than in Satur
day. Maiae options rose %d to %d per

In Paris wheat futures declined 10 to 15 
and flour 5 tq 20 centimes.

in Chicago to-day July wheat declined a 
net %c per bushel, and September wheat 
fell a cent. September corn rose %c per

The importa of wheat Into Liverpool last 
Week were : From Atlantic ports, 117,700 
quarters; Pacific porta, none; other ports, 
4000 quarters. The Imports of Corn from 
Atlantic ports last week were 38,400 quar-
te,To-day’a Montreal flour receipts were 
1400 barrels; market quiet.

Wheat imports Into the United Kingdom 
the past week, 384,000 quarters; maize. 
359,000 quarters: flour, 288,000 barrels.

Danubien maiae shipments the past 
week, 616,000 bushels; Russian, 72,000 bush-

0 16
Dorn. Steel, com... 35 30 34 30%

pref. ............... 85% 82 86 83
I do. bonds, xd............................. 87 88

. W. A. Rogers, pr... 105% 104% 105% 104%
War Eagle........... 19 10 20 16%

I Republic ...................
| Payne Mining............................ 20
Cariboo (McK.) ... 34% 34%
Golden Star ........... 6% 6% ...
Crow’s Nest Coal.. 815 300 315 300
North Star ............... 65 56
Canada Landed ... 100 98 100 97%
Canada Per................  125 124 125 124
Canadian S & L............. 115

. „ . Cent. Can. Loan..............  132% ...
Corn Crop and Talk ot Dorn. S & 1.......................... 70 ... 70

Ham. Provident ... 120 115 115 114
Huron & Erie 
do. do. 20 p.c.

Imperial L & I.
Moacr Dropped to 2 Per Cent a* Landed B & L..

London & Can..
London Loan .,
Manitoba Loan 
Ontario L & D..
People’s Loan ...
Real Estate .........
Toronto S & L..............
Toronto Mortgage. ..

0 19 R. A. SMITH.
F. G. Osls*do. 0 20

orf, P Q. ... 
orf, P. G. . 
orf, P. O. .,
orf, P. G................................................
283 Meridian-street, E. Boston.

........... May a 0 1«% 
0 13
0 17

Futures
• ..Janets
...Oct 3aT 

Dec. iôf

0 12 MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS.. 0 15 
.. "0 105Vj8 5 6 0 11

; Bonae nnd debentures'on convenient term*.
1KTKPKHT ALLOWED OS DEfWlt*.

Highest Current listes.
«35

Caused By Bank Statement and a 
Money Flurry.

246Hide» and Wool.
Price list revised dally by R. T. Carter, 

successor to John Hallam, 85 Bast Front- 
street:
Hides, No. 1 green ,...,..$0 07% to$....
Hides, No. 2 green .............  0 06% ....
Hides, No. 1 green steers. 0 98 ....
Hides, No. 2 green steers. 0 07 ....
Hides, cured........... .............. 0 08% ....
Calfskins. No. 1 .....................0 10
Calfskins. No. 2 ................... 0 08
Deacons (dairies), each ... 0 55 
Sheepskins, fresh ........ 0 90
Pelts, each .............................0 j.0
Lambskins, each ................... 0 30
Tallow, rendered • 0 Oo va
Wool, fleece . :........................0 13
Wool, unwashed, fleece .. 0 08

E. T. Carter, successor to John Hallam, 
83 and 85 East Front-street pays highest 
cash prices for all descriptions of wool, 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc.

Toronto, June 26th, 1901.
C. E. ...Apr. xi 

«-Aug. 28 
• •■Aug. 28

55
C. B. .

488 Broadway, Chelsea, Mass.

notice.
115 ed;t Chureh-etreet. I132% Notice Is hereby given In pursuance of 

Sec. 38, Chap. 129, R.S.O., 1897, that all 
persons having claims or demands against 
the estate of the late Eliza Magee of the 

In the County of .York,

Demug. to
Rate-Cutting By a Chicago Rail- MORTGAGES.ISOQ. W. , •.

G. W • *,
G. W. ... 

l Harold-street, Koxbury, Mass.

...Aug. 1 
. .Vet. 3o 
• -Dec. 31

Toronto Mining Exchange.
July 5. July 6.
CA°*U 12% H

4% 5% 4%

170170wey Were Adverse Argument®— 74 Money loaned on improved Rea Estate 
at lowest rates.

74
113%113% . City of Toronto, 

spinster, who die don or about the 6tn 
day of November, 1900. are requested to 
send by post, prepaid, or de11!**’.4® 
Provincial Trust Company, of Ontario, 
Limited, Administrators on or before the 
9th day of July. 1901, their Christian and 
surname and addresses, with full partlcu 
lars in writing of their claims and state
ment of their accounts, and the securities, 
if any, held by them, duly verified.

And take notice that after the said date 
the said administrators will proceed to dis- 
tribute the assets of the &Ud deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then have received notlcc and 
the said administrators shall not be liable 
for nnv part of the assets to any person 
of whose claim notice shall not have been 
received at the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this 17th day of June, 
A.D. 1901.

The Provincial Trust Company of 
itarlo, Limited, Administrator*.

90 Black Tall .............
Can. G..F. B.•-•••• “%
Cnrlhoo (McK.) ... 85 32
Carlhoc-Hydranltc . 175

m ?e«(Con.V.: jg |g

Granby" Smelter' ' '. ", f

Morning1 Gl®rV*(M.)
Morrison J«9.) •••
Mountain Lion ....
Noble Five •••••• 67

8887

JOHN STARK & CO.,the Close—A Quiet, Steady Day on 110no 34366080 els175 165
40

$80 $7m
5 3

160 A Topeka despatch says to-day : Drouth 
In Kansas continue». No general rams In 
Kansas for 13 weeks. Outlook for corn
cuttlng^corn Jo^fon^fref^alr c^ 
approximates a failure. Hot winds have 
withered vegetation generally. Weather 
Bureau gives no hope for general rain.

The Mark Lane Express (London, Eng.) 
to-dav. In Its wfcekly crop review, says It
Is doubtful If the recent rains will ■■
greater “transformation scenes” In the Following Saturday's heavy market, to- 
wheat crop of England. It thinks the day’s receipts of domestic fruits, while not 
vield may reach an average of 28% bushels large, were sufficient to satisfy all local 
per acre. *» • .. ’ . demands and leave the market In good

The Express considers that the enhanced shape for Tuesday’s business. Prices in 
price and big weekly market In Paris fur- the face of the recent extensive deliveries 
nhuh evidence that the French farmers con- have shown a remarkable steadiness, and 
shier the government estimate as bel me to-day forflextra choice samples of gtra-v- 
müte 10 per cent, too high. The agrlcul- berries 8c was readily obtained. Raspber- 
tural press puts the yield at 35,000,000 r|08 are coming In more freely, and prices 
quarters, 4.000,000 quarters below the gov- Rhow a wide range, running from 12c «<> 
ernment estimate. . A . . 17c per basket, according to quality. Water-

Snain is reaping a magnificent harvest— melons also appear In small lots. We 
estimated at 12,500,000 quarters. quote prices as follows : Strawberries, 6c

The Italian harvest promises to reach to gc; re(j currants, 60c to «5c per basket, 
the full average, and the Roumanian har- gooseberries, 25c to 50c per basket of 1- 
vest Is estimated at 0.000,000 quarters, quarts; large basket. 75c; cherrtes, 73c to 
leaving 3.000,000 available for export. ,$i .per basket; pineapples. $4.2o to $4.:A) 

The spring wheat In Russia Is less pro- p0r crate; loose, 7c to 9c each; bananas, 
ml Bine In several provinces the winter *1.50 to $1.90 per bunch; oranges, Méditer- 
crop, however, Is splendid, nocordlnç to rancan sweets, $4 per crate; cocoanuts, 
the moderate standard prevailing. Their *3,50 to *4 per saclu, peaches California, 
rve will make an excellent/harvest The 7S to per box; prums, California, $1.75 
other autumn crops are.all' above the aye- t0 ?2; cucumbers, $2.40 per basket; toma- 
■rngo, but the spring barley and oats are toes Southern, crate, $1.50 for four basket 
below par. carrier; potatoes, new Canadian, $1.2o per

■ ' - - bushel.

120%G. W........... .

q. w! !!!!*.
Miss ...........
E. W..............

Boston, Mass.

85.Apr. 27 
.June 2 
.June 2 1 
•July 11

26.rs World Office.
Monday Evening, July 8.

Canadian stocks were rather quiet and 
steady to-day. In the bank list, Ontario 
sold up ta 125. Western Assurance was 
quoted at 113 bid and 116 asked. C.P.ll. 
and Canadian General Electrics slightly off, 
and Twin City higher by a fraction lor 

ay. Dominion Steel preferred strong 
Montreal Street Railway declined a

75 26 Toronto Street,128
S*»8787

*sk. •••••••• Mot. 15 J.LORNECAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock EtchengV 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN iX

45Montreal Stock».
Montreal, July 8.—Close—Canadian Pac.. 

104% and 104; Montreal Railway, 301% and 
301; do., new stock, 302 and 297; Toronto 
Railway, 111 and 110%; Halifax Rai way, 
96% and 95; do., pref., 140 bid: Twin 
City, 94 and 93%; Richelieu A Ontario, 
120% and 120; Com. Cable, 187 and 182%; 
Montreal Telegraph, 173 and 170; Bell Tel., 
175 and 171; War Eagle, 20 asked; Repub
lic. 8 asked: Payne Mining, 18 and 10; 
Virtue, 10 and 5; North Star,, 58 bid; Dom. 
Steel, 34 and 30; do., pref.. 85% and So; 
do., bonds, 87 and 86; Winnipeg Railway, 
125 and 115; Montreal Power. 08 and 07%; 
Duluth, 12 and 10; do., pref., 21 nnd i9; 
St. John Railway. 117 hid; Dominion Coal, 

„ 40 and 39; Montreal Cotton ,135 and 131%:
On ^Fall-Street. Dominion Cotton. 80 and 77%; Colored

New York, July 8.—The action of prices Cotton, 70 and 63: Merchants’ Cotton,, llo 
In to-day’s stock market made it evident asked; Bank of Montreal. 2uo bid; Ontari , 
that very large financial Interests were 122*4 bid;,.^Molaons. Md aJ|t„,'703’Tia1nk 
conducting some notable operations. The chants, ^ 155% and 1M, Royal Bank, 
effort was made to nave it appear that J*). .r“i_ VfiW hid ^Commerce *155% a^d 
some occult manoeuvre was gomg on, de- Montaiorencv Cotrim^ MO asked;
signed to inveigle the public Into part K?,?-., ««p 46 nnd 33: do nreL, 78 an,i 
lug with their stocks at declining prices ny,. Halifax’ Railway bonds! 104 and 100; 
tor the benefit of the large financial In- Cotton bonds 100 and 08%; Dominion Coal, t «rests who seemed to be themselves se'l- Un<£? U1 and H0%; Pulp bonds, 105 asked, 
lug stocks with great industry. The final Sale » • C.P.R., 75 at 104%, 75 at 104%.
uetion of the market left little room to ^ at 104i/f 300 at 104, 100 at 104%, 100 at 
doubt that urgent liquidation was being 104%; Montreal Railway. 50 at 301%, 50 at
effected. The accumulation of doubtful se- 301 y, 1 at 300, 150 at 301%, 1 at 300, 50 at
cuiltiee had always proved a consequence 301%! 350 at 301%; Montreal Railway, new,
of a period of industrial expansion, busl- 1 at 298; Toronto Railway, 25 at 111%. 25
ness prosperity and the general credit at 111%. 125 at 111%, 25 at 111. 25 at 111%. 
which is thereby caused. The Seventh Na- 100 at 111, 75 at 110%; Dominion Steel, 10
llonal Bank episode has undoubtedly ?n- nt. 34; Richelieu, 150 at 121, 125 at 120%:
tluced a general overhauling of collateral Dominion Steel, pref., 25, 13 at 85; Ben
by the banks of the Wall-street district. Telephone, 2 at 171: Montreal Power, j£->
Not a little liquidation has been immedi- nt 97%, 55 at 98; 
ately Induced as a reshlt. lu the stock 17; Dominion Coal, 8, 90, 10 
market there have been large speculative 40^15 atc^°ÿ.: Jlqïï^Tnrnnto^'ink 21 ât 
holdings, which were withheld rrom sale Molsons, 86 at 203%, at 8o4-
only by reason of the support which has \og^bomlnlon Coai
b«n accorded to prices by large syndicates ^11 ml m
and moneyed interests. The Indications bonds, $16,000 at 1 ft- 
were that a considerable part of this sup
port was withdrawn to-day, and large bond
ings were dislodged by the decline In 
prices which was allowed to occur. The 
selling was concentrated in character, the 
bulk of it coming from a few Stock Ex
change houses which have often acted for 
western capitalists, some of whom had be
come prominent in the steel trade beiore 
the formation of the United States Steel 
Corporation and have been relegated to the 
background since the formation of that cor
poration. The selling attributed to rhis 
source was enormous, not only of the U.S.
Steel stocks themselves, but of the rail
road stocks which led they slump. The im
mediate cause of thq weakness of this 
group was the reported announcement by 
the Atchison authorities that freight rates 
would be cut In the Chlcago-Mlssourl ter
ritory on July 15. The railroads in this 
territory led the decline all day with only 
occasional straggling rallies on covering 

lu the Jnal break St.

52
1525

5% 3
6 2% 

25 35 28
7% 8% _7%

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.3
3S. 8. ..... effect.Apr, is the dMr*. K. 8. .........

Mrs. Elmer .... 
Mrs. Almon ... 
Rockland, Me.

.June 23 
. .July 6 
..July 12

er. 5565Dulnt. 4%North Star „

°SS"V. \ 1 S% I
Tfppuhlie •••• ••” 18” 13 17 1*

1% 1%. 4% 3

656Twin City, fourth week June, increased 
$8291. Month, increased $39,417. brom 
Jan. 1, Increased $134,811.

.1 mWYATT 4. CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange!

Execate Orders on Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
Of Trade. Canaua Lifo Building)

King St. W . Toronto.

T. De . ... ...June 1 
. .June 11 
..JuneUL

Notes by Cable.
Consola declined % In London to-day. 
liar silver In London easy at 27U per 

ounce.

T. D. ..
T. D. .. 

Brookline, Maas.
Un-

2222
34%; War ï;'(K[°at M. Anjour
BOO Vi Tuesday at

làîU 10,500. share,.
1500 at 
G.F.S. 
annn 
12 noon.>-

|srd, F. 8. • o • • • i
ard, F. 8............ .
ard, F. 8..............
Worcester, Mass.

...Aug. its 

...Aug. 'M 
a,..OCt. 11

nl meeting 
Total Ales and Porter ■■REMOVED

To Dominion Bank Building, Oof. 
King and Yonge Streets.

Montreal nt
Montreal, .^Vs- War Eacto, 500 at 17, 

1000 at 2.
2 a

Misa A. ....
Miss A.
Mlks A.

7 King-street, Dtvchester, Mass.

. .June au

A. E. WEBB....July 2 
...Oct. 27 receipts climbing UP-t

(Member, of Toronto Btoclt Exchange
Cheques

Company as Its
tpwo La-rgr©City Receive» 

From COMPANYToronto Grain Stocks.
July 1.

. 21,000 

. 24.600 

. 5,215 

. 18,165 
87

. 1,113
8.102
4,027

fergusson....May 24 
....May 24 
....May 26

Mrs. ... .
Mrs. M. L. ......................
Miss A L. ..........................

Jamaica Plain, Maas.

Bonds.Hallway 
Share of Profit».

Coady received yesterday 
of the To-

July 8. 
20.0-0 
22.10*1 

5 215 
16,565 

87 
1.113 
8,102 
4,027

Chleagro Markets.
John J. Dixon reporta the following flue-, 

tnations on the Chicago Board of Trade to
day :

LIMITED 
inrket. They

Wheat, -"hard, bush. . 
“ fall. bnah. .. 
“ spring, bash.
“ goose, bush.

Barley, hush..................
Oats, bush. .
R.ve, bush. ..
Peas, bush.

are the finest In the 
are made from the finest malt and 
hops, and are the genuine extract.

(City Treasurer
$13,006, the city’s percentage 

Railway Company's
also $16,000 on

following table of the com- 
and the city’s percentage 

prepared by Mr. Coady ; 
Receipts. Percentage. 

. .*139,063.40 $13,906.84 
" * 9,871.06

0,721.41 
7,496.69

& BlaikieOneit’ High. Low. Close. 
63% 63% 631
64% 64% 641

Stocks.
(Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO

receipts tor 
account of :'s

'4
?6S;Wheat—July

** —Sept. .
Corns^-^ept. .
Qat»—Sept. ..... ___ . WÊ M
Pork-Sept.............. 14 30 14 30 14 00 14 00
Lard-Sent................ 8 65 8 65 8 57 S 60 -

Rlbs-Sept. ..8 02 8 02 7 95 7 9a

June, and 
mileage, 
pauy’s receipts 
thereof has been

The White Lafel BrandW. E. ...
Wo E. #•#
W. E. .. 

m, G. H.............

.........May U

.........Oct. 13
......... Jan. 1

____ Slept. 12
Dorcheeter-street, So. Boston.

64»
48-^47. 47 48The 30

r
• • • • • •■•aeo I» A SPECIALTY

To be had of all Ftrat-Cli
Dealer*

Visible and Afloat.
As compared with a week ago, the vis

ible supply of wheat In Canada and the 
United States has decreased 1.105,000 bash- 
ek: that of corn has decreased 786.000 
bushels, and that of oats has Increase 
1.582,000 bushels. Following is n compara
tive statement for the week ending to-day, 
the preceding week and the corresponding 
week of last year :

Julv 8,’01. July l.’Ol. July 7,’01. 
Wheat, bn. .29,688.000 30,793,000 40,877,000 
Corn, bu. . .14,372,000 15,158.000 13,188,000 
Oats bu. .. 9,198,000 10,780,000 7,146,000

The quantity of wheat and flour afloat 
for the United Kingdom equals 26,500.000 
bushel*; the quantity afloat for the Conti
nent. 12.800,000 bushels. Corn afloat for 
the United Kingdom Is 8.240.000 busheis; 
for the Continent, 7,840,000 bushels- The 
total quantities of cereals afloat to-day, 
with comparative figures for a week ago, 
are:

S.

E. W. Nelles & Co.
Successors to Gormaly A Oo.

June, 1901 .. 
June, 1900 .. 
June, 1S99 .. 
June, 1898 . 
May, 1901 ...

......... 123,388.13

.........100,616.18
.. 93,706.63

'...... 127,919.30 12,791.93
May Close Station.

It is possible that Medical Health Officer 
Sheard will order the Court-street station 
to be closed because of Its unsanitary con
dition,

British Markets.
Liverpool, July 8.—(12.30 p.m.)—Wheat. 

No. 1 Cal., 5s 9d; red winter, 5s 6%d; 
No.' 1 Nor.. 5s 0*4*1. Corn, new, 4s 2d; old, 
4a 2%d. Pees, 6s. Fork, 63s 6d. Bacon, 
long, clear, light, 45s 9d; long, clear, 
heavy, 44g 6d; short clear, light, 43s 6d. 
Lard, 43s 6ck Tallow, American, 25s 6d: 
Australian, 27a. Cheese, colored, new, 
46s: white, new, 45a. Wheat, dull. Corn, 
firm.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat dull; No.
1 Cal., 5s 9d to 5s 9%d; Walla, 5s 9d to 5s 
9%d; No. 2 red winter, 5s 5%d to 5s 6%d; 
No. 1 Nor., spring, 5s 5d to 5s 6%d. Fu
tures dull: Sept. 5s 5%d bid; Dec., 5s 5%d 
bid. Spot mal*e firm: mixed American, 
old, nominal; new, 4s 2d to 4a 2%d. Fu
tures inactive; July 4s 0%d, nominal; Sept. 
4s l%d, nominal; Oct. 4s l%d, nominal..

Paris—Open—Wheat quiet: July 20f 45e, 
Sept, and Dec. 21f 30c. Flour quiet; July 
26f, Sept, and Dec. 27f 15c. French 
try markets quiet.

London—Open—Wheat cargoes about No.
1 Cal., iron, Sept, and Oct., 29s, sellers. 
Walla, Iron, June and July, 28s Od, sellers. 
Australian, Iron, passage, 28s 10%d, sellers. 
English country markets dull. Spot maize 
firm but not active. La Plata, yellow, rye 
terms, Aug.’ and Sept., 19s paid, net 
passage, 18s 9d, buyers. Danubian, pass
age. 19s, sellers.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot
No. 1 standard Cal., 5s Od to 
Walla. 5s 9d to 5s 0%d; No. 2 red winter, 
6s 5%d to 5s 6%d: No. 1 Nor. spring, 5a *-d 
to 5s 6%d. Futures quiet; Sept. 5s 5d, 
sellers y Dec. 5s 5%d bid. Maize, spot, 
American, mixed, firm; old nominal! new, 
4s 2d to 4s 2%d. Futures firm; July 4s l%d 
value. Sept. 4s 2%d bid, Oct. 4s 2%d nom. 
Flour, Minn., spot, 17s to 18s 3d.

London—Close—Wheat cargoes arrived 
since last report, 2. Wheat at ontports 
for sale, 2. Wheat on passage, nominally 
unchanged. Maize on passage rather, firm
er. La Plata, yellow, rye terms, steam, 
loading. 19a paid; steam, passage, 19s paid. 
Danuldan, steam, passage, 19s paid. Spot 
American, mixed, 18s 9d. Cargoes Daiiu- 
blan, steam, due out to load. 19s paid. 
Oats, parcels Americans No. 2 clipped,July, 
15s l%d paid; July, 16s 3d paid.

Mark Lane—English wheat nominally un
changed. American maize firm and Dnnu- 
hlan steady. American flour quiet but 
Steady. English quiet at a decline of 6d.

Antwerp—Spot wheat weak; No. 2 red 
winter, 16%t- , . , , «wParis—Close—Wheat quiet; Jnly 20f 45c. 
Sept—and Dee. 21f 30c. Flour quiet; 
July 2Gf 10c, Sept, and Dec. 27t 10c.

Montreal
Montreal, July 8.—Flour—Receipts, 1400 

barrels; market quiet.
Flour quotations—Patent winter. $3.50 to 

*3.70; spring, $4 to $4,20; straight roller, 
$3.20 to $3.40; extra, pft.no; superflne.none; 
strong bakers', $3r70ftt6 *3.90; Ontario bags, 
$1.50 to #1.60. 1

Wheat. No. 2 Man. hard 
49c to 50e, Peas. 77c to — 
to 35c. Barley. 51c to 53e.

Buckwheat, 60c 6!
$1.60. Cornmeal. 90c to $1.

Dork, $19 to $20. Lard, 7c. to 8c. Bacon, 
13c to 14c. Hams, 13c to 14c.

Cheese, 8c to 9c. Butter, township*, 17c 
to 19c; Western, 15c to 16c. Eggs, 10c 
to 12c.

, Mrs. HL D. ... 
, O. W. ...____
! Mrs. Ê. L. W 
! Methuen, Mass.

...Apr. 24 

...Apr. 3U 

...Apr. 8U 
... .June U HOFBRAU STOCK BROKERS, MCKINNON 8UILDIN8.Money Markets.

The Bank of England discount rate Is 3 
cent. Open market discount rate, 2%

P TheXeal money market Is steady. Money 
on call, 5 per cent.

Monev on call in New York, 2 to 8 per 
cent. Last loan, 2 par cent. v

°0rrjVk HBINTZ. \ Phone M
per Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most Invigorating, prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. A LCt, Chemist Toronto, Canadian Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

Æmlllus Jarvis & Co.
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Æmilius Jab via Memben 24$
19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and «old.

st, B. O. ... 
at, F. O. .. 
let, F. O, ..
4 Market-street, Lynn, Maas.

......May is
, - Sept. 20 
...Dec. a For Fire Sufferers.

The City Belief Officer acknowledges the 
following contributions for sufferers from 
thf* Cache Bay fire : J. B. H. bmith, 
Newspaper Man, $1; A. A. 
lng; A Friend, clothing; Sympathizer,
clothing.

Park Commissioner 
Instructions to have some 
In Queen's l’ark-avenue.

Nothing Decided On.
A sub-committee of the Property Com

mittee, dealing with the question of recom
mending a rente for the driving °r eat '® 
from the Cattle Market to the slaughter 
house, met yesterday afternoon, but in 

of the chairman adjourned 
''nothing.

Municipal Convention.
Aug. 24 Is the date decided upon for the 

meeting of munclpalltice to form a league 
to protect themselves against powerful 
corporations. On the 26th the meeting will 
adjourn to attend In Buffalo a meeting 
of the American League.

These places, so far heard from, will send 
representatives : Galt, Hamilton, Tllson- 
burg, Brampton, Walkervllle, Brockvllle. 
Perth, Berlin, Amprlor, Stayner, Trenton, 

St. John, N.B., Westinonnt, Que.

Foreign Exchange. 
Bpehnnnn A Jones, 27 Jordan-street, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report, clos
ing exchange rates as follows :

Between Bank..
Buyers. Sellers. Counter 

N.Y. Fnnds.. 1-16 dis 1-32 dis 1-8 to 1-4 
.par 1-8 to 1-4 

911-16 97-StolO 
93-16 9 5-16 to 9 7 -16

9 13-16 10 to tO 1-8
—Rates In New York.—

216c. w. 
c. w. .
C. W._..

Park-street, Dorchester, Mass.

..May is 
...Oct. 4 
. .Dec. 29

11 (At 4* to 54 
per cent, on

^ifratîoVTn'd 'ïttïïk
MONEY TO LOANChambers will give 

benches placed Jnly 8. 
30.360,000 
16,080,000

Real Estate 
Rents collected, 
tlona attended to.

July 1.
• ■ -M.TWm
.. 16,480.000 Razors and 

Pocket Knives
Made by Best 
English Makers

MonVI Funds. 10c dis 
Demand St’g.. 96-8 
fiOdays sight.. 9 1-8 
Cable Trans.. 9 3-4

Wheat, bush. .
Corn, bush. ..

Thus, the wheat and flour on passage 
decreased 1,360,000 bushels during the past 
week, and corn on passage decreased 400,- 
000 bushels. The wheat and flour on pass
age, a year ago was 30.016,000 bushels.

To recapitulate, the rtisflde supply of 
wheat in Canada and the United States, 
together with that afloat to Europe, Is 
60,048,000 bushels, against 71,513,000 bush
els a week ago, and 76,893,000 bushels a 
year ago.

coun-H. 8. ........
H. 8.....................
Mrs. H. S. 
i Kllby-street, Boston, Mass.

.. Apr. 3U 

..May ll 

..May 12 W. A. LEE & SOM
Posted. Actual.

Demand, sterling.,.I 4.88%I4.87% to 4.87% 
Sixty days’ sight ...] 4.86 |4.85% to ....

K.al E.tat.,(lr|u™^d Finan-by bear traders. . „
Paul fell an extreme 10%, Missouri Pacific 
8, Union n Pacific 7%, Atchison
(5and United States -Steel, which had „ • _.
offered some resistance daring the day, and- ' - New York Stocks,
denlv dropped four points under very heavy Messrs. Thompson & Heron, 16 West 
offerings While the general market was King-street, Toronto, report the following 
leas actively affected there were some very fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex- 
ebarp losses recorded amongst the »w change to-day :
York public utilities, the most prominent 
industrials and the eastern trunk lines and 
coalers. The declines In these ranged from 
3 to 7 points In the principal cases, and 
the market closed in a seml-demoral«zed 
condition. The call loan rate was offered 
down from 8 per cent, in the morning to 
2 per cent, at the close without relieving 
the weakness of the stock market.

J. J. Dixon has the following this even
ing from Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co., New
YThe* stock market opened lower this 
morning, and, except for temporary ral
lies, the tendency was towards lower prices 
all day. Apprehension regarding the money 
situation, aroused by Saturday^

Increased by the higher

GENERAL AGENTS;e. a. .
E. 8. ..
E. S. ..
E. 8. ...
E. 8. ...
E. 8. ...
E. 8. ...
E. S. .
E. 8. ...
Hancock-street, Malden, Mass.

...May 2 
..May '£& 
...May ‘J3 *

; onthe absence o 
without doing “rÆ«.r.urar

NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co»

LONDON Guarantee and ,4:ccid(5°i rHinmon 
ployers’ Liability, Accident and Common 
Carriers’ Policies Issued. e. _

OFFICE'fr-10 Adelalde-street Bast. Phonst 
692 and 2078. ,

..

dull : 
5s* 9%<i;

.. Jhly iv 
.Oct. 1 
.Oct. 2Z 

..Nov. TZ 

..Nov. '£1

Open. High. Low. Close. 
30% 30 30

144 140 140
32% 30% 30%

122 118% 118%
RICE LEWIS & SON,V World’s Wheat Shipment».

| World’s wheat shipments the past week 
totalled 6,592.000 bushels, against 8,676,000 
bushels the previous week, and 7,099,000 
bushels the corresponding weeK of lvuu. py 
countries the shipments were :

Week End. Week End. 
July 8, 01. July 7, 00.

. 3,019,000 
1,416,000 

496,000 
2,169,000

Am. Cot. Qll com.. 3<rç 
Am. Sugar com..., 144 
Am. Car Foundry.. 3-21,
Amal. Copper ...........122
Atchison com.
Atchison pref.
Anaconda Cop.
B. R. T.............
B. & O. com.
B. & O. pi 
Consol. Ga
Ches. & Ohio..........  47
C. C.C. * St. L.... 87 
Cont. Tobacco .... 68
C., B. & Q................... 197 197
Chic-, M. & St. P.. 17264 172%
Chic., Gt. West.... 23% 24
C. P. R........................ 104 104 103% 108%
Col. Fuel & I...........Ill 111 108 108
Del. & Hudson........  164 104 103 161
Erie com.................... 42 42
Erie 1st pr....
Pullman 
Denver 
General 
Illinois Central

. ....Dec. '££ (Limited),
TORONTO.86% 86%

103% 103% 100% 11X1% 
47% 47% 40 40

......... 82% 82% 79% 79%
.........105% 105% 102% 103

94 94 i)4

80%KOi 1- ::t

/BUCHANANI* A. E. .. 
i, Mrs. M. E. . 
i, Mrs. M. B. ;.
r, A. E............i
Manchester, C

. .-«Apr. 'M 
...May 18 
...May 18 
... .Oct. 28

Canada and U.S. .. 8,788,000 
Russia ....
Danube ..
Argentina
India .........
Australia .

STARRED’S

Fine Machinists’ Tools
!<&, JONI-Sref............ 94 IOttawa,220 218% 218% 

% 47% 40% 40%
% 87% 80% 86%

08 67 07

221 .. 1,304,000 
.. 720,000
.. 240,000
.. 216.000 
.. 876,000

f
- * STOCK BROKEN» 

Insurance end Flnenelel Agent*
news OF THE ISLAND.

The fol’-iwlng are registered at Hotel 
lHanlan: -Hiss Evans, Brantford; F G W 
Robertson, New York; J W T Falrweather, 
l.ondon, Eng. ; Hon. R E Smith, St. Peters
burg; T C Hay, Denver, Col.; H R Har- 
mer, R A Barker, James Pearson, L A 
Thompson and J Lloyd, Toronto; Alex Mc
Gregor and Mrs MçGregor, Buffalo; D B 
Dn.'tield and W Mower, Detroit.

The first of a aenea of weekly sports -o 
be given by the I.A.A.A. will take place 
to morrow afternoon on Long Pond, Cen-
trMrl8and Mrs. Johnstone nnd Miss John
stone are nt “todgely," Centre Island.

William Eastwood of Winchester-street 
removed to his summer résidence on

onn.

191 -M 197 
163% 163% CALIPERS, SQUARES, RULES, 

GAUGES, BTC.
Write for Catalogue.

The Votes Hardware Co., Limited,
TORONTO.

lee, F■ A, . • 
lee, F. A. .... 
lee, F. A. . 
Mariposa, California.

— .Not. SU 
...Dec. 19 
...Dec. 19

23 7,099,000Totals ...................... 6,592,000situation,
statement, was —--------- .. ., ,.
rate of money in the forenoon, and the
..m —» innwo hxt i.onks whose SU1 D«US

.1
Leading Wheat Markets.

Following are the closing quotation* at 
leading wheat centres to day :

Cash. Julv. r

. 0 65 0 65 05

0 69%.......................

0 68% 0 67% 0 67% ....

calling -of loans by banks whose surplus hid run low. Further depressing influ
ences were the steel strike and the rate 
situation out of Kansas City. The selling 
of Atchison was based on the last-named 
complication. Other railroad stocka suffer
ed severely, howexer. St. Pam, BUno a 
Central, Union Pacific, Missouri Pael *° 
and Pennsylvania were all prMjed for sale, 
and apparently no effort was made to stay 
the decline. Much selling, of course, was 
done by room traders, but there was also 
a great deal of long stock sold, and It wag 
thought that many stop ord%®1^e£.eelr1eîak- 
od The steel stocks were fairly wen tax 
en around 45 and 95, but both sold below 
these prices. In the other industrial* there 
Wno nothlntr worthy of note. The lowest 
prires were seen in the last hour for a 
Cumber of stocks. London bought on bal; 

about 25,000 shares. Demand ster-

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO% 39% 39%
.. 71 71% 69% 69%
.. 209 209 208 208

95 96 95 90
205 265 260 260

.... 153 153% 148% 148%
Jersey Central .... 101% 161% 101% 161%”,
Louis. & Nash........  109 109 106% 106-%
Northwest ............. .. 195 195 194 195
Wabash B bonds... 04
Reading 2nd ........... 56 56 54% 5o
Missouri Pacific ... 11314 113^4 106%
M. , K. & T., pr.... 61% 61% 60% 60%
Manhattan 123 123 117% 117%
Met. St. Ry.^r.... m 173 z 169 169
N. Y. Cental.:... l.w% 157% 154 154%
Nor. & WT com.. ». 49% 50 49% 50%
Nor. Pacific pr...* So 95% 9o 9C%
North American .. 100 101 100 100
National Lead .... 22% 22% 22 --
Ont. & West............. 35% 35% 33% 33%
Penn. R. R............... 149% 149% 146% 147
People’s Gas .......... 117% 117% 1L> 1^ .Pacific Mail ........... 40 40% 39% 39%
Rock Island ...........151 151 148 _ l^J
Reading com. ..... 45% 45% 43% 434
Reading 1st pr........ 78% 78% 69 4 69 4
Republic Steel .... 21 21 19% 19%
Southern Ry. com. 32% 32%
Southern Ry. pref.., 86 86% 8.>
Southern Pacific . Z 58% 58% 54-
St. L. & S.W. pr.. 66 66 66* ^
Texas Pacific ........ 44% 44% 41% JJ'
Tenn. C. & 1............ 69 69 65% 65
Twin City ............... 93% 04 93% 93%
TT.S. Leather com.. 13t _0
U.S. Leather pr.... 78% 78% 77% 78
TLS! Rubber com.. 21% 21% 20%
TTnlon Pacific com.. 108 108 101% 101%
Union Pacific pr... 90 90 89% 89%
Wabash pref............. 42% 42% 40% 40%
Western Union .... 92 92 90% 01
TT.S. Steel com.... 47 47 43
TT.S. Steel pr........... 96% 96% 93%
Frio 2nd .......... 56 56 .».■>
Wheeling ................... 2016 2016 TO4 S
(^hleago & Alton... 44% 44% 42 42%
Iowa ........................... 39% 39% 39 39

Total sales, 1,101,199 shares.

Sept. Dec. 
64%$./...11, H. 8. 

il, H. s.
Il, H. S...........
Falmouth-street, Boston, Mass.

...May 14 

...July 2U 

...Nov. 8
^Electric’;: Chicago ....

New York .
Toledo...........
Detroit, No. 1

white .........
Detroit, No. 2

DNo“thern°:.64%b 0 C4%b 0 63%b 0 Mb 
Duluth, No. 1 

hard ......
MNorith?r°n ! .... 0 61% 0 61* 0 88

York Stock nnd Grain Brokers. 
Freehold Loan Building,

86 and 88 VICTORIA STREET. 
Com. Stocks 1-4, Grain 1-8

218

246Grain and Produce. A Happy Baby
la one that enta I ta teeth easy, 
and without pain.
Carter's Teething Powders 
'make teething easy for every 
I i>aby, check fever and convul
sions, regulate the bowels. 25c 
per box. _________

v6363l, L. D.................
a, Mrs. L. D.
a, L. D................
}, L. D................
a, Mrs. L. D.
►stal Telegraph Building, N.Y.

....May 14 
». .June 14 
....Oct, 10 
... .Nov. 1

tl. O’HARA & CO., r>
has
LMr.rand Mrs. Arthur Sowdon are staying
atFlvenhnndredint(Siohers and scholars o-t 

Presbyterian Church picnicked

0 67%b .... SO Toronto-St.. Toronto

Stock end Debenture Brokers.
..Nov. XI

88c to 80c. Corn, 
' ;, ~^0ftts, 34%c 

yRye, K7c to 
ic. Oatmeal,

Bt. Paul’s 
at Island Park yesterday. GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

patents, in bags, $3.55 to 
$3.65; Hungarian patents, $4.05; Manitoba 
bakers’, $3.75. These prices Include bags 

track In Toronto.

Ninety per cent, patents, car lots. In 
hags, middle freights, are quoted at $2.65 
to $2.85.

FIp. ...........May z
...........May 4
...........May 8

Order» 
New Yor

r.sc.Mrs. P..........
Mrs. P. ...

[Mrs. P. ....... ..
Charlestown, Maas.

Nervous Debility.Flour—OntarioSSS* $4.8714 to $4.87 ty.
Regarding Saturday a 

The New York Post

OUT FOR DEBT.SOLDbank statement, 
save : “The shrink-

» aeasswa saw**

work when the “average system does Tte flnert work. It Is also to be remem
bered that, on the half-year date, such
Institutions as trust companies and SSTtog»
banks have to draw heavily on tbe clear 
lng house Institutions. Besides all this, a 
prolonged holiday, notably In the ont 
season, always results in lftrge *ndlvldual 
withdrawals. The real condition or the
banks is therefore, better than the returns banks is, mere ^ the really surprising

............. Dec. Ztt Vienna, Jnly 8,-Baron Ernst W nUburg, 
eldest son of tbe late Archduke Ernst* 
morganatic marriage with an ”ntl* 
woman, is to be sold out for debt- Hls 
furniture has been seized nuder a distress 

He was formerly a lieutenant 
but had to resign his corn

els married a poor

E. R. C. CLARKSON
entity.0 Vmahren? d!ff”reMe°wïo hsl fall- 

ed to cdkvyou. Call or write. Consulta
tion free.” Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 e.m. to V p m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 300 Shjrbohrne-street, 
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto. 24«

#■
I

pe, J. A. . 
pe, J. A. .. 
he, J. A. ..
Bearl-street, Charlestown, Mass.

... .Oct. 
..a .Oct. 18 
... Dec.

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers.

Cheese Market».
^Utlca, July 8.—At the Utica Dairy Board 

of Trade to-day the offerings of cheese 
were 87 loads of 6770 boxes. Large and 
small 'sold at the same range, 8%c to 8%c. 
Ruling price on large was 6%c and on 
small 8%c. Creamery butter 23c, tubs nt 
19c; 28 sold at.l9%c, 175 at 20c; prints 20%c 
to 22c.

31 31% Wheat—Millers are paying 62c for red 
and white, and 62c middle w.*vs paid for 
export; goose. 60c nprth and west, middle 
61c ; Manitoba No. 2 hard, $8c, 
grinding in transit.

warrant, 
in the army, 
mission, and afterwar 
girl.

85
54

A I 8 Scott Street, Tororta
■stabllebed 1644,

igs, P» ...«•
IgS, P. ....... «... •••••
Igs, B...........................................
tgs, P. ............. ................. ........
Milk-street, Boston, Mass.

.May 20 
. May 20 
. May 31 
.Dec. 12

TORONTO TO NEW YORK. Oats—Quoted at 30c to 30V6c north and 
31c middle and 32c east.

13161813
west,

Burley—Quoted at 45c middle and 40c 
east for No. 2, and 30c for No. 3 extra.

Europe viaGoing to 
New York 1

If so, purchase your railroad tickets via 
Lehigh Valley. Its stations in New York 
are near all European steamship docks, 
saving passengers a long nnd expensive 
transfer For tickets and Pullmans by this 
popular'route call at Grand Trunk City or 
Station Ticket Office.

Are You Medland & Jonesfnet'ls1 th*e “relatively small decrease 
loans despite the heavy contraction which 
brought’about Wednesday’s 25 per cent. 

• call money rate. It should be added In 
ret lowing the bank returns that $600,000 
gold went out from this port to Germany
0IThe ' hub-Treasury shows the New York 
banks hâve lost $469,000 since Friday.

In Chlcaeo Gossip.
J. J. Dixon baa the following this evening 

from Chicago :
Wheat—Has had an etsy undertone all 

dav. Cables were weak nnd crop news 
favorable nt home, and claims of foreign 
shortage were less persistent, Bcerbohm 
estimated German Import requirements nt 
considerably less quantity than those 
heretofore prevalent. Cash demand wag 
slow. The visible supply showed fair de
crease but somewhat less than anticipat
ed. Local traders .consider price low, es
pecially aa the receipts, so far. from the 
new crop, are of exceptionally fair quality, 
but can gee nothing in the situation to 
advance values. Hence their efforts are 
mostly on the selling side.

Corn—Advanced %c to le on continued 
drv and hot weather. The best prices fol
lowed the forecast, which predicted hot 
weather. The West led In buying. Some 
lbcal profit-taking. It was a big general 
trade. Estimated receipts for to-morrow,
«"Tbe oats market has been a big 
public affair. The trade la so general as
to he difficult lo follow. The Southwest nnd closed very dulk 
led In the buying, but the whole West was stronger; export, strictly fancy, $£*0 te 
In the market. Prices only advanced 1V4Ç $6- choice tq extra export cattle, $5.80 to 
to 146c, with the July getting to 3016c. and , «5 75. good to beat. $8.25 to $5.63; ahlp- 
the September to 306^c. There was a pjng steers, $5 to $5.35: export bulla, 
break of almost a cent from the top on CLoice to extra, $4 to $4.25. 
the Jnly anil of (4c on the September.
Commission houses were conspicuous as 
buyers. Local stock decreased 1,0j2,000
b*Provhdons—Opened steady
changed. Some of the packers bought 
moderately, who afterwards sold, causing 
the market to rnle weak and lower, 
vnnee In corn and oats prevented further 
decline. Cash demand Is only fair. The 
market closed easy at about lowest prices 
of the day. Estimated receipts to-morrow,
16.000 hogs.

70c north andpaying 
it 71c east.

Teas—Millers are 
west, 70c middle and

Rye—Quoted at 47Mf north and west, 
49%c middle and 50c «1st.

Corn—Canadian, 45c at Toronto.

Established 1880.J. A.............
J. A.............
j: a ....

J . A . . . . .
j. a...............
J. A. ....
J. A..............
J. A.............
tarlboro-atreet, Lowell, Mass.

........... .Apr. 14

.............. May Z4
..............May 24
... ...June 4
............. June 4

..............Aug. 13
................Oct. 1
............... Oct. SI
......... a.Dec. 11

43V,
93%
55

^.rrsxss.: *mw. —

General Insurance Agents 
end Brokers,ed Telephone 1067 I ■

Money to loan at lowest rates. 24Railway Earning».
Earnings ot Rock Island, May, gre«s in

crease, $413,831 ; surplus, Increase, $111.1-1.
Iowa Central, fourth week June, dc 

crease, $4701 ; month, decrease, $9tii3, from 
Jiily 1, decrease, $111.34—

Great Northern, June, gross
*"wàbash earnings, fourth week June, in 
creased $35,780.

YOU CANNOT AFFORD Bran-Citv mills sell bran at $13.50 and 
shorts at $i5.50 In car lots, f.o.b;, Toronto.London Stock Exchange.

July 6. July 8. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

.. 93% 93%

.. 93% 93 V,
... no «'%
,.W>% 100%
...179 177
...156% 156
..111%
...161

to shade higher; «teem, $4.50 to *5.86; 
Ftnga, *4.75; hull*. *3 to $4; cows, $2 to 
*4- cables quoted live cattle steady at 
10%c to 12c per pound.

Daylight Trip Through'To Ml*» »
the “Switzerland of America.”

Day trains leave The PublieKTtrsSSFîConsols, money .. 
Consols, account .
Atchison...........
C. P. R..............
St. Paul ...........
Illinois Central 
Louisville ....
N. Y. Central .
TT. P., prof. ...
Erie.............
Penn. Central . 
Reading .......
Erie. 1st pref..................
Northern Pacific, pref. 
U. S. Steel.....................

Anaconda ........................
Rand Mines ...................

phla and New York.
Buffalo 8.30 a.m., Black Diamond Express 
J2 o'clock noon. Evening trains leave 
Toronto at 4.25 and 0.15 p.m. For tickets, 
Pullman and further particulars call nt 
Grand Trunk City or Station Ticket Office.

Increase,............. May 23;
............. June 0
.......June u

J. E., Dr...............
J. K., Dr.............
J. E., Dr............

Haverhill, Maes.

will not walk or spend 
car fare to meet your 
idea of economy in 
business.

East Buffalo Cattle.
Bast Buffalo, July 8.—-Cattle—Altho the 

run of sale cattle was moderate, 145 loads, 
including 8 loads of Canada cattle, the 
market was draggy and irregular a/ter the 
top grades of strictly choice butcher cat
tle had been sold. The market flnallyde- 
ellned 10c to 15c from the morning basis 

Veal calve» were

Toronto Sngar Market.

i^^FssSssfeSivy Ha
car ioad lotq 5c_______

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

—d
Toronto Stock».

July 5. July 8.

—-B-ita I*
.............'.158 152 165 151

. 157 155% 157 1.8.%

223 221^ 223

110%
1611X
41
9192 less.

.............................June 2

................... X .Nov. lu
........................... Dec. 2'J
Dorchester, Mass.

in, E. I.............
in, E. 1...............
in, E. I............
lio ward-street,

42
76%. 76% 

. 23%

nurelv vegetable Compound, and acta 
promptly and magically in subduing all 
F colds, bronchitis, inflammation of

It Is so palatable that a

/23Montreal 
Ontario ..
Toronto ..
Merchants*
Commerce 
Imperial ....
Dominion ...
Standard ...
Hamilton ...
Nova Scotia ...................
Confederation Life. ...
Ottawa ......................................... 205 • • •
Traders’ ................... 110 108% 110 108%
Brit. America, id.. 112 106% 112 106%
West. Assur., xd.. 116 112
do. fully paid .

Imperial Life ..
National Trust ............. 131 ...
Tor. Gen. Trusts............ 16-'» 167 1J*»
Consumers* Gas. xd 216 212% ...
Ont. A Qu’Appelle. 62 *.. 6.1
C N W L Co, pr... 48% 46%. 48%
C P R Stock ..........105% 103 104% 104
Tor. Elec. Light... 137 13.1 137 135%
Cau. Gen. Electric. 225% 225 225% 224
do. pref..........................." 107 ... 107

London Elec............110 106 110 106
Cora Cable Co........  186 183% 185 183
do. coup, bonds.. 102 100 102 100%
do. reg. bonds ... 102 100 102 101

BcU 'TeflexdaPh ............ 1*23% 125% 123%
Richelieu & Ont.*!
Ham. Steamboat .
Toronto Ry. ...
London St. Ry. .,
Halifax Tram................... 93 ..................
Winnipeg Ry.................... HO ... 110 *
Twin City .............. 93% 93% 94 93%
Lnxfer Prism, nr.. 100 ... 100 ...
Cnrter-Crume, flr... 107 106% 107 106%
Dunïop Tire pr... 107% 106% 107% 106% 
Cycle & Motor, pr. 65 ... 70 ...

A Telephone72%
99
46%
97%

99% Receipts of farm produce were very light 
—200 bushels of grain, 8 loads of hay, and 
a few lots of old potatoes.

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 36%c
t0Ha'y—Eight loads sold at $11 to $12 per

4!H'l
noti
1014 will catch and receive their 

orders. If you 
NO TELEPHONE 
your competitor profits.

f: b.............
E., Jr. ..
Mr. E. .
Mr. E. .

E., jr...........
Miss R» .
Miss Grace B. ..
Miss C...................

Miss Cora .............
Mr. K. (friend) .
Mr. E. (friend) . 
Franklin-street, Melrose iiids.

.. .July « 

. .Nov. 2ii 

. .Dec. S J 
.. .Dee. 19 
. .Dec. 19 
.. Dec. 26 
. .Dec. 26 
.. Dec. 27 
. .Dec. 27 
. .I)cc. 27 
.. Dec. 27

234
240

236 •9% havecoughs,
child'"win not refuse It, and Is put at a 
price that will not exclude the poor from 
its benefits.

.. 9%241 5.34 41%
Chicago Cattle.

Chicago, July b.-Cattifc-Reccipta, 22,000: 
gofMl to choice firm ; “ollher* slow, but 
choice stock steady to slow; Texan» steady, 
except common, $5.20 to $6.40; poor to me- 
dlum, $4 to $5.10: stockera and feeder.
" Ho^-Rwelpt«t4>ft(i00; mlxed and hntch-

Telephone Go.ght,7$5.70 to $6; bulk of $5.85 to - ^ Qf Ca„ada. ’

221%
283% Potatoes—Prices easy at 30c to 40c per 

bag.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush
“ rod, bush ..
“ fife, bush .
“ goose, bush

233* Foreign Money Markets.
270 and ira-.London, July 8.—Money was In quiet de

mand to-day, and supplies were reduced. 
On the Stock Bvchange operators resumed 
business to-day, but not vigorously. There 
was much Ironic shouting of “holiday” 
Oonsols were dull, which was attributed to 
the forthcoming deminds of the money 
market In connection with the new loan, 

Americans opened easy add Inactive, 
New York's opening, and closed

ot the Black Diamond Bx- ..$0 67 to $....Rente 0 67 The Bell\d-ô'èâ
The Lehigh Valley Railroad la the route 

••handsomest train in tne 
of the fast Toronto, New

116 113
106% 
144 'A

0 67. 0 61%.. 105*1 ...
... 144% .. 0 66a Peas, bush ...... ••

Rye. bush ..................
Ben ns, bush ......
Barley, bush ...........
Oats, hush......................
Buckwheat, bush ..

Hny and Straw-
Hay, per ton .....................$11 00 to $12 00
Straw, loose, per ton •••5 00 
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 9 00

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag

of this, the 
world ** Also
tog”kToronto^vla** Grantl Ï?

first-class hotels or downtown near aU 
steamship dock»- For ticket 

and further particulars call at 
station ticket of-

131 0 80 i*40 
0 44 
0 87%

1 20
.. 0 43 
• 0 36% 
.. 0 53

etc.
pending

nromlumo are quoted as follows. 
R,mn« A vrra 139.10. Madrid 37.70.’ Cal
cutta linseed, spot, 53s 7%d. Turpentine 
spirits. 27s l%d. .

Boris. July 8.—(4 p.m.)-Three

Montreal Lire Stock.

KHBSHsfS’M
sheep and 250 lambs. , , ,

The demand was fairly good at the fol-

. .July « 

. .Oct. 3 

. i >ee. 29

Rev. C. E. .
Rev. C. E. .. 
ltov. C. E.

Itev. C, E. ..
Rutland-etreet, Boston, Mass.

Borina for Oil.

ELECTRICIANS’ TOOLSEuropean 
Pullman 
Graud Trunk city or A large osaortment of

PLÎERS, SCREWDRIVERS and DRILLS
per cent.

ed Cattle? choice, sold at from 4%c to 5c per 
m m • Cood sold at from 4c to 4%c per lb.;

lower grade from 2%c to 3%c per lb.
• Calves were sold from $2 to $8 each. 

Sheep brought from 3c to 3%c per lb. 
Lambs sold at from 3c to 4c per lb.
Hogs brought from 6c to 7c per lb.

$0 30 to $0 40 Dr. Arnold’s 
Catarrh Cure

fic*.........May 31
... .May 31

____May 31
... .June 30
$... :juiv -j..
........ July a

Kv. j. ...
kv. j...........
Iv. J...........
kv. j...........
Kv. j. ...
kv. j...........

PÏI6S sîd
the manufæturera n» !^ ^ ^ yonr nei(fh
'tihat^nyroMt Voa-aa-a

Dr.'Chase’s Ointment

GB.rd Your Own Comfort.
to do this, when on your trip 

Kew York or Boston, Is to get tickets îiaNthe New York Central, whose train* | 1 . •
land you right in the heart of the city, Kml |HpC
thus avoiding changes and transfer». N» I I lUvw
other line can do thla See C.P.K. «8«ts JoflN (JALLAM, TQ||oiA# 
or Niagara River Une agents for turth^ frwt L- TereotC I SHOW
information.

es169 Correspondence
Solicited.

169 Wool120% 122 120(4 Cares all forms of 
Catarrh. No Inhaler—no 
blower—no costly in"tru- 
ment-you just sniff It 
naturally. It girealnatant 
relief, never faiti to cure. 
AU druggist» toll I»-

The way JUKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY106iii% iîi'% iii% ÎÏÏV4
j* ■ 6 Adelaide Street East

n.a. vaia aaoo. -
165165IV. J. ...

tv. J. ...
V. J. ...

I . New York Live Stock.
New York, July 8.—Beeves—Receipt*.

4947 ; 80 cars on sale; active; prices steady
tM

. .Jan. 1
4

is». General Hospital, Boston.
-C to Z of this list, including 132 
ins, may be seen at store.

\
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BLOOD POISON
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::Home, Sweet Home 1 With delicious ♦ SIMPSONTo the Trade l«J (Ml » ill* 4 ► OOM TARTY, < ' 
LIMITED ♦< > THE

<* twenty-sJuly 9th.

Russ'an Peasants Implicated in New 
Outbreak of the Beguny 

Atrocities-

« >o Forty-Seven Cents 
on the Dollar 

for Summer Suits.

List of Successful Candidates at the 
Recent Entrance Examinations 

Held in the County-
To Retail at 20c i❖

< >

'. Ladies' Blaok 
Cashmere Hose, 
Sizes 9, iO,
English Made.

< •

♦VICTIMSSMOTHERED BY PILLOWS Arrived in New York on 
Stowaway From Hami 

muda, and Detail

«$*
LIVELY MEETING AT JUNCTION <►♦ a

Here’s the “ill wind” story again in practical form.
The failure of one of the largest manufacturers of * 
clothing, Jno. Calder & Co., I&s brought us 

£ great luck in the matter of Summer Suits. The stock
* was auctioned at so much on the dollar of manufacturer’s
* cost. These' Summer Suits had to find a quick cash 

buyer, and you’ll be here at eight o clock Wednesday to
t - - share the plunder. We've

included seme ’regular stock X | 
Suits which this new price r 3 
makes it necessary to re-? f 
duce: ♦ I

Willingly 
for Sacrifice—Originally a Po

litical Organisation.

Offer Themselves <►Theyon the table and a few friends to enjoy it, there 
Is no place like home.

Councillor Beatty and Street Com
missioner Moon Indulge in Hot 

Invective for Half an Hour.

The successful candidates at the recent 
entrance examinations held at Toronto 
Junction, Kglinton, Woodbrldge and 
Weston- were made public yesterday. The 
following list contains ) Ue names and 
marks of those who passed. List A con
tains the names of those who received a 
full pass. List B those who fell a little 
abort of the required standing, but were 
passed by the Board of Examiners; MV 
marks constitute the required total.

Class A—Myrtle Lloyd 798, Jennie Mc- 
Farlane 794. Fraser Raney 099, Lucy Webb 
689, Wilfrid Borden 68L Wills Colbeck 
679, Mabel Weir 678, Harry Wynn 676, 
Florence Bakes 674, Pearl Holden 671, 
Bessie Ooedlke 665, Nellie Weir 640, Nor
man Maw 637, Edna Coleman 634, No 
Smith 628, Willie Beattie 627, Fred Burk
holder 627, Leon Ellis 622, Edith Baldwin 
616, Thomas Scott 615, Eric Boon 697, 
Beatrice Campbell 607, Clifton Williams 
603, Jennie Tomlinson 597, Arthur Edgar 
584, Willie Kelley 584, Tyson Kirby 583, 
Eva Leffler 677, Henry MeKlilip 568, 
Oliver Weisman 56L Albert Howson 659, 
Alfred Savage 550.

Class B—Annls Aldou, Barrie Conron, 
■May Oollaton, Mildred Cunnings, Mabel 
Duffort, Minnie Givens, Hughena Grum- 
mltt, Hermann Heintzman, Phoebe Ho
well, Ada King, Robert Jennings, Willie 
Johnston, Mabel Lneae, Victoria McLean, 
Annie Murray, Frank Finder, Fred Port, 
Maud Steven, Hermann Sproule. William 
Smith, Edith Watt, Kenneth William, Roy 
Wilson.

t and youSpecial Value MADE DESPERATE TRIALNew York» July 8—The World to-day 
contains a St. Petersburg, Russia, de- 

which says :epatem
“Twlnty peasants, twelve of them wo

men, have been arrested and imprisoned 
In the Province of Bessarabia and Kher-

Filling Letter Orders a 
Specialty.

A Im He Admit» HI 
a.nt» \o Stay 
United State*

Examlnf
tin

m*}

John Macdonald & Co m son for having been Implicated In a new 
outbreak of Beguny atrocities.

/ New York, July 9.—One of.<•
The Be-•»

oners recently taken to O' 
Bermuda, from South Africa 

on the steamer Trlnk

HAM
Wellington and Front Streets B-, 

TORONTO.
guny Is a strange sect, which kills many 
of Its votaries, the victims willingly cob- 

The favoriteÇV away
rived here t<$-day. His nac 

8. Dupley. Lsst Friday b 
throwing himself Into the 
Island. He floated about ro 
ly being picked up by two B 
.men, who took him to Hat 
there the authorities made 
him, hot he eluded his pur 
iuced two stokers aboard

sentlng to the sacrifices, 
method Is to bury alive those selected for 

In the cases Just discov- 
vlctims were given a more 

Some of the women ar-

4

I the sacrifice. 100 Men’s Suits, fine English and £ 
Canadian tweeds, seasonable

the. ered
merciful death. t _ .x
rested confess to having smothered memb- 

of their families, with pillows. The 
Beguny has existed for nearly thirty years. 
Tho Its followers are religions fanatics, 
the Beguny was originally a political and 
economical organization, Its agitations 
havlrtg always been directed toward great
er personal liberty and political power 
for Individual members of society.

“The political strength of t(ie Beguny 
was crushed long ago, but its strange re
ligious features have thrived.” «

■■■
goods, in light and medium < >i j 
shade, neat checks and broken * ’ 
plaid patterns, also some plain < > 
grey worsted finished tweeds, * i 
lined with Italian cloth, ’ deep 1 !

I i
The \

% £ ÆLandslide Caused By Earthquake 
Carried Everything Before It inx 

Province of Lung Keng-

urmau

MIGHTIER
WEAPON

!
M,Ik to stow him away In the c 

When the Trinidad arrive! 
Fraser was notified that an el 
er was believed to be etol 

The cantalnj

French facings and bottom fao- y. 
ings on coats, made in single
breast sacque style, sizes 35 to ♦ | 
44, regular 7.00, 8.00 and 8.50 ) j 
values, special Wednesday

♦i wr \kWATER POURED FROM MOUNTAINS inThe pen and the sword have 
been compared as weapons with 
the result that the pen holds 
the palm as being the mightier. 
The

tt -J the steamer, 
search and found Dupley I 
coal dust and nearly deajl 

An examination before thd 
qnlry will be held. The boa! 
or two things under the law! 

be sent hack to Bermuda, 
fined $10. It Is said that 
course Is pursued Hyer s>| 
New York will pay bis fin! 

man may be jet free, Pupil

IIP

Light ColorsHowie, Swept Away 

aad the Field, Made 

Bare of Crop,.

t
w

Two Handred

$3-95- 4 ►

l%and light weights— •
Soft hate for “hard heads.”
Light hats for "heavy heads.
Cool hats for “hoc heads.”
Swell hate for "-----heads.
Good hate for “good heads.
Best money's worth no matter the 

price.
From a stylish “Christy” soft hat 

at 1.75
To a “Lincoln-Bcnnett” at 8.50 
And up to a Steison at 6.00. 
\*9*irtment at its t>est to-day.

11
: I

Tacoma, Wash., July 8.—Canton mail ad
vice, give deuils of the loss of 300 lives 
by landslide, and flood, occurring at Lung 

The landslide was caused 
Native ac-

fl Many Meetings Held Simultaneously 
in the Churches of Cincinnati 

Thruout the Day.
Suits for the Boys and Their 

Elder Brothers.
Keng In June.
by a tremendous earthquake. 
countlT state that a great flood of water 
poured out of the mountains, carrying 
everything before it. Two hundred houses 

and the fields swept

Lively Council Meeting.
Toronto Junction, July 8.—The Town 

Council held Its regular meeting to-night 
and a lively one it was. For upwards of 
half an hour Councillor Beatty and Street 
Commissioner Moon Indulged In Invective, 
the outcome of a letter addressed to the 
Council by the Street Commissioner, com
plaining that Councillor Beatty had been 
interfering with him in the discharge 
of his duties. The charge and counter 
charges will be Investigated in committee.

The resignation of Mr. Constantine 
member of the Board of Health

OF THE LION SERIES 
OF STEEL PENS ! « j

Youths’ Fine All-wool Saxony Fin- ■, i 
iahed English Tweed Three- • j 
piece Suits, in a handsome green- ) j 
ish mixture, single - breasted < J 
sacque style, with double-breast- J j 
ed vest, good Italian cloth < » 
linings, sizes 28-33, 
special...............................

, ed at Ellla Island as a pauiBoys’ Fine American Galatea 
Blouse Suits, neat blue and 
white stripes and brown and 
white checked patterns, large 
sailor collar, nicely trimihed, 
cuffs ornamented to match and 
finished with lanyard and 
whistle, sizes 21-28, special

a fugitive.
In the afternoon Dupley 

before the.special Board of 
young man admitted that M 
soldier and that he had es<j 
British hlllttary Prison, reel 

ed at Bermuda. He said 
to this country prepared toj 

living and there was no 
becoming a public charge, 
deferred until his friends 
from. He was sent back H 
p%: Sir Percy Sanderson 
had not been officially no! 

ley'a escape and recapture.

VOLUNTEERS IN THE TENEMENTSlong ago entered the race for 
supremacy in the mercantile 
world and so quickly forged 
ahead that it is known as “the 
easy writer” and the most dur
able and most satisfactory pen 
extant for office use. 
deader does not handle 
Pens send direct to the selling 
agents:

were swept away, 
bare of crops. Several great landslides 
occurred, carrying a large portion o£ L™* 
Keng into the bay. What appeared like 
a tidal wave followted, making it im- 
possible for any who were carried Into 
the water to escape.

Robbers In Wang Tung provinces are kid
napping people to realize money..' Dozens 
of women end children have been abduct
ed. A Buddhist nun, convicted of harbor
ing kidnappers, ls being publicly exhibited 
in a cage at Canton. Six kidnapped wo- 

were found In a convent.

JWorkers Visit the Crowded 

District» arid Tea-cli trie 
Gospel of Truth.

Willing

4-75•75If your 
Lionas a 

was ac
cepted, and Mr. A. B. Fawcett wai ap
pointed to fill the vacancy. A lengthy 
debate originated ont of the Police Court 
suit, wherein teamsters are 'being prose
cuted for driving heavy teams on High 
Park-avenue contrary to a town bylaw. 
Gravel Is being hauled from York Town
ship thru Toronto Junction to Exhibition 
Park and High Park. Like Yonge-street, 

8.—(Special.)—Annie north of Bloor, of which York County 
Council complains, Dnn das-street, 
the Junction limits to Bloor-street, Is Im
passable In summer time for heavy traffic. 
For this reason the York Township team 
sters desire to use the only graveled street 
In the Junction which leads to High Park. 
The fact that the gravel on this street 
Is only deep enough to support light 
traffic ls the reason that the town by
law has been framed to keep heavy teams 
ofT. Mayor Armstrong argued that the 
town should not give township teamsters 
a preference over town teamsters, and 
supported the solicitor In his prosecution. 
Councillors Baird. Chisholm and Ryding 
were favorable to letting the teams use 
portion of High Park-avenue, provided an 
agreement was entered Into with the con 
tractor to the effect that any damage done 
to the street should be remedied.

Chief of Police Royce was given two 
months’ leave of absence.

A committee was selected to Inspect the 
picture of ex-Mayor William Pears, which 
ex-Mayor J. G. St. Leger is presenting to 
the town, and a resolution was passed 
accepting the Invitation of the Orangemen 
of West York to participate In the parade 
on July 12.

At the regular meeting of the High 
School Board to-night Mr. Robert How 
land was appointed caretaker of the High 
School at a salary of $490 j>or 
There were 22 applicants.

The Shamrocks and Streetsvllle will cross 
sticks on the 12th.

Cincinnati, July 8.—The regular programs 
International conventlou !of the twentieth 

of the Christian Endeavor Society were 
of the largest Men’s Straw Hats for $1.00

Instead of $1.50 and $2.
lessees of the lot, which 

annual charge of
begun to-day. Several 
churches were used In addition to Odeon

At »

%The G.T.R. are 
Is 40 feet wide, at an 
$1. The railway was desirous of purchas
ing the lot, and an offer of $3000 was ac
cepted by the committee. The sale s 
thought to have been a good one, when 
is considered that the lease had 11 years

The Barber & Ellis Co. <1
men Hall and three large auditoriums.

O'clock two quiet hour meetings were con
ducted by Floyd W. Tompkins of Phila
delphia and Cornelius Worlfkln of Brook
lyn. A

At the Auditorium Endeavor the topic Z 
was “The Twentieth Century.Home,” and v 
among the speakers was KolieFt Johnson 
of London, Ont. There were many ad
dresses on the school of methods for the 
Junior Christian Endeavor.
English Lutheran Church and at the varl-j 

auditoriums and churches other topics, 
of interest to Endenvorers were taken up. |

At noon evangelistic services were held 
thru the tenement and manufacturing dis
tricts of the city, the work being conduct
ed by volunteers.

An Interesting program was arranged for 
the afternoon.
held In the Auditorium Williston, the topic 
being "The Twentieth century Christian 

"Endeavor Society."

:!Men’s Straw Hats, in rough rustic braids, up-to-date Ameri 
can shapes, extra fine silk bands, in plain or fancy 
colors, good calf leather sweatbands, regular price lr50 
and 2,00, Wednesday.......

Men’s and Youths’ Straw Hats, 
correct ’’shapes,
heavy rustic braid, fine silk 
bands and solid leather sweats, 
regular 1.25, Wednes
day.. , ...............................

Limited,
Manufacturing and Wholesale 

Stationers,
43-40 Bay Street, Toronto.

1.00WESTERS BIGAMY CASK.

SJuly
Pearce of Wlarton, who says she 1» the 
wife of Alex. Henry Davidson of Wabl- 
goon, 1» In Rat Portage, and has secured 
a warrant for his arrest on the charge of 

Davidson ls said to have con-

Wlnnipeg, SALARY TOO SI

Washington, July 9.—The 
States Consul Stowe at <i 
coming home Is the liiade.;! 

ary. Mr. Stowe Informed J 
that It cost him a year’s 1 
his family to bia poet, ttJ 
South Africa had caused id 
In cost of the necessities oj 
the expense was too great tJ 

retain the post.
The United States pays 

eral at this poet $3000 a 1 

paye $3600; Spain. $4200; 
France, $7600, and Germa!

from yet to run. .
Parkdale Methodist Sunday School 

and friends spent yesterday at Bond’s 
Lake, traveling to and from by the Me
tropolitan Railway.

The vestry of St. Clement’s Church, Eg- 
llnton, has purchased a residence adjoin
ing the church grounds for $2800. The 
residence will be used as a rectory, after 
a little renovation.

The marriage of Miss Nellie Sawyer to 
Mr. Albert Mears will take place at the 
home of the bride's father, in DavlsvUle 

The Rev. J. Mears

The
Men’s Extra Fine Quality Fur Felt 

Hat», all the leading summer 
styles, in pearl grey, slate, steel, 
agate, fawn, brown or black col- ( j. 
ors, usual prices 2.50 ™
to 3.00, Wednesday..

! "1
in medium or

bigamy.
traded the second marriage with Mrs. 
Sprule, wife of an hotel-keeper, with whom 
he became enamored after the death of 
the woman’s husband, and the second mar
riage ls said to have taken place at Port 
Arthur, Ont., July 15, 1899, Rev. S. C. 

Murray performing the ceremony. The 
second Mrs. Davidson will be arrested.

At the First

•75Oils

I
- * 175c Fancy Balbriggan Under- 

^ wear for 50c.
| Men’s Fine Double-Thrça^ Balbriggan 

Underwear, French neck, heavy 
ct rd silk trimmings, pearl buttons, 
rib cuffs and ankles, mejperized Nile 
greet: stripe or pink stripe, cream 
ground, drawers trouser finished, all 

overlooked, fashioned and 
well-made garments, sizes 34 to 44, 
regular 75c per garment, on — 
sale Wednesday morning, S|l
8 o’clock, per garment.........  *

See Yonge St. Window for Samples.

Ito-morrow evening, 
will perform the ceremony. » 1The largest meeting was

may go to antipodes. *1 1Thornhill.
The sidewalks on the east 

Yonge-street are undergoing a thoyo re
pairing, under the i e of Mc* J. E. Fran-

side of
: ! 1
♦ 1

Winnipeg, July 8.—(Special.)—A. Stitt, 
assistant general passenger agent of the 
C.P.R., who ls at present In Montreal re
porting to the C.P.R. head officials on his 
trip to the Antipodes, may receive a sub
stantial promotion. It Is stated In rail 
way circles that the company will shortly 
appoint a general agent to look after the 
company’s interests In the Antipodes and 
that Mr. Stitt ls the man slated for the 
Important office.

❖
❖ «XGOLD FROM TH E KLONDIKE.ris. ::< > BOERS ITARVEIl

Ingersoll, *a,ly 9.—A. J. 
cetved a letter from his b! 
ber of Badeu Powell’s Pij 
lieldelborg. May 28. Tbe J 

corps Is busy breaking h 
from Boers. The pay the 
shilling^ a day; a flret-cla! 

eight shillings a day. The 
fight unless they see tbetr 
the British ten to one. T 
starved out. Seven Boers I 
off aboet 1000 head of cal 

but they were not satisfied 
for another bunch, whei! 
guards saw them and they] 
an*d the cattle recovered. 1

Mr. Oliver Cousins and family of Hamil
ton, Ohio, are visiting with Mr. Jow-" 
sins. ,

The outing to Bond’s Lake on Saturday 
In connection with Trinity Church was 
well patronized and thoroly enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Hughes returned home 
from their honeymoon on Friday evening 
last, and were welcomed Into the village 
again by the band.

Wor. Bro. St. John of Alpha Lodge and 
Wor. Bro. McLelsh of.Wilson Lodge visit
ed and performed the work at Patterson 
Lodge, A. F. & A. M., at Its last meet
ing.

The funeral of the late Isaac White took 
plàc^ on Sunday last to the Catholic Cem
etery. The ceremony was performed by 
Rev.

>City of Seattle Brleur* $600.000 ofl ^ 
the Treasure—Bulk Consigned to 

Seattle Assay Office.
Seattle, Wash., July 8.—The steamer City ^ 

of Seattle has arrived from Lynn Canal < ► 
with a Klondike treasure cargo of $600,- j ^ £ 

000, all save $100,000 consigned by the j < p 
Canadian Bank of Commerce to the United) ^ 

- States Assay Office in this city. 'William 
Wachter, a cattle trader, and a Mr. Lee, 
a miner, had $50.000 in dust, 
dike crowd left Dawson June 29. 
time nearly every producing claim in the 
district was being worked, and the gov
ernment had 500 men employed In the con- ^ 
structlon of roads to the greatest gold 
producing streams in the district.

About' 1100 people are said to have left 
the Klondike for Nome and the Koyokuk 
since the river opened.

❖

❖
< 1seams
G

< i s
Good Show at Haitian*».

One of the best and probably the larg
est Monday crowd of the season were 
more than delighted with the show at 
Hanlan's Point last evening. The ec
centricities of Danny Simons, the tramp 
comedian, kept the immense audience in 
roars of laughter. The Hoovers, comedy 
jugglers, give a clever exhibition. Sher
man and Morrisey, the burlesque trapeze 
artists, were given a great reception. Love 
and Love, the soubret and rube, do some 
wonderful acrobatic tricks, and Fentell, 
the King of the Baton, does more 
clever
The performances w411 be given every 
afternoon and evening the balance of the 
week.

annum. 1

The Klon- 
At that

< ►
Eaat Toronto.

The following pupils of the Little York 
Public School succeeded at the 
examinations at Toronto Junction, viz • 
W. Weir,
Stephens, A. Murray and M. Cullaton.

Jerry Annls, a little boy, two years of 
Æge, was visiting his grandfather, Jerry 
Annls, sr., on Sunday last, and whilst 

tricks than when last seen here, he was playing arountl the yard lifted up
the lid of a soft water cistern and fcl! 
into It head first. He would no doubt 
have been drowned but for the cries of hfs 
elder brother, aged six, which brought 
Mrs. Annls to his rescue.

The John Bull Fishing Club meet on 
Thursday night at the Woodbine Hotel 
at 8 o’clock to make arrangements for 
their annual fishing excursion to Port 
Perry.

A G.T.R. freight car, laden with lumb 
er, ran off the track while being shunted 
yesterday, but fortunately It was on a 
siding, so the traffic was not Impeded.

Miss Lizzie Westlake has been appoint
ed organist to the Presbyterian Emmanuel 
Church. '

Two boys, inmates of Blantyre Industrial 
School, made their escape from that In
stitution yesterday. One of the boys was 
sent from Hamilton, and the authorities 
of that city have been notified.

The East Toronto Council met In their 
The Retail Grocers’ Association, at their j chamber last night, Reeve Dr. Walters be- 

regular meeting In St. George’s Hall last | ing absent. There were present : Coun 
night, passed a resolution supporting the j clllor A. McMillan, who occupied the chair: 
request of the city travelers for a uni
form holiday_from Aug. 5 to 17. They 
completed arrangements for their annual 
excursion to Oshnwa on July 24. They 
will leave from the Union Station In a 
special G.T.R. train at 8 a.m. The amount 
of $500 will be expended in prizes. Among 
the events will be a baseball match be
tween the merchants of the east and 
west ends.

10c and 5c Lawn String Ties, 20c Per Dozen.
Men’s Fine White I-awn String Ties, washable, nicely made and ] ’ 

stitched, 1 inch wide, regular lOo and 5c each, Wednes- HQ 1 ’ 
day, to clear, per dozen *

Men’s Fine Soft Bosom Neglige Shirts, open fronts, detached cuffs, < >

1

If you want to boe- 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans. horses and wag
ons, call and see ns. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 

day you 
Mon ev

Money
Money

Money
Money

Money

Money

n
Father McMahon. It was largely at

tended by friends of the deceased.
The Mlhses Dickenson have returned 

home from a course of studies at London, 
Ont.

entrance

M. Lucas, M. Givens, M

THREE DID Cl
in fancy stripes, laundried neckband, sizes 14£ to 17, 
spécial................................ ............................................................................

.75.Eerlinton.
May Palmer 777, Alfred Powell 693, 

Harry Moron 673, Viola Sylvester 668. 
George Shaver 663. Marlon Anderson 640, 
Eva Freeman 621. Beatrice Day 611, 
Jnanita Lawrence 582, Hattie Clark 581, 
Nora Pugsley 564, Mabel Btokeman 557.

Class R—Alma Brood, Chtlstina Day, 
George Gay, Ira Gray, George Manton, 
Mossie Waddlngton, Ada Williams.

WINNIPEG’S CATHOLIC SCHOOLS. Cape Town, July 9.—Fo 
ers*who were to-day brougl 
teln report that Generals 
and Dewet recently heki 
a point on the Vaal Btv

same
apply f»r it 
can be paid in fuÛ 
at any time or in six 
er twelve monthly pay
ments to amt borrower. 
We hare an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our term*.

up A Settlement of the Difficulties I» 
in Sight—Points at Issue 

Are Trlfltnar.
Winnipeg, July 8.—(Special.)—Superin

tendent McIntyre of the Public Schools 
has made a report on the Catholic schools 
to the School Management Committee. In 
this report it ls shown that there are about 
800 children in attendance at these schools, 
and that the sizes of the classes vary <5* 
greatly, some having no more than 20 pu 
pils, while others have as many as 60.
Mr. Mitchell, Public School building in 
spector, has been instructed to report on 
the sanitary conditions of the schools and 
their general arrangement.

It is understood that a settlement of the 
difficulties with the Catholic citizens is In 
sight, and that the points now at issue i 
are of trifling character. The principal) 
one appears to be that the School Board 
will not permit the wearing qf any uni 
form by teachers, which the Catholics 

have insisted upon. The whole matter 
will be before the School Board to-mor
row night, when the final arrangements 
may be reached.

Hand-riade American Sweaters,
M«n’s and Boys’ Fine American Hand-made Jersey Sweaters, full 

fashioned, all-wool, in plain white, plain navy with narrow red < < 
stripe around collar, also navy, black, cardinal and navy, black {[ 
and royal, royal and white and cardinal and white, sizes, 
men’s, 36, 38 and 40, 2.25 ; youths’ and boys’, sizes 28 to 34

i i

Cttr Dairy Ice Cream .Parlors.
Open every week day from 8 a.m. till 

11 p.m.
Delicious Ice cream and cooling drinks 

served by experts.
An orchestra will play at City Dairy 

Building, Spadlna Crescent, between the 
hours of 8 and 10.30 every Wednesday 
and Saturday night during July and 
August.

Branch Ice cream parlors at 453V4 Yonge, 
opposite College; «39 Yonge, corner Isa
bella. and 208 Wellesley, near Sherbourne.

Fancy drinks of .all descriptions served 
at City Dairy Building, and et 453V4 Yonge-

HONOR AIV ARE]

Newport, B. I., July 9.1 

here to-day that the real 
James J. Van Aten’s deri 
celve a decoration At tb 
Edward VII. When the 
out Mr. Van Alen, who 
organized and equipped 

i pense a hospital corps w 
South Africa, and which ij 
services during the wotj 

i palgn. In recognition of 
i generosity the King has 
I him with the decoration 
I Hospital of Bt. John ol 
I upon hla arrival In Lot! 
Iso decorated.

1.25 Ü
Weston.

Edith Allen 585, Rosa Beasley, Carlton, 
601: Ruby Boake, S. S. 17, York. 730; 
Bessie Carr, S. S. 2, Etobicoke, 629; Olive 
Conron 5987 Ella Culhnra, S. S. 9, Toronto, 
644; Grace Frost 741, Constance Harris, 
Carlton, 563; Annie Johnston, Carlton, 651; 
Bessie Johnstoi) Malton. 876; Maud 

Johnston. S. S. 16, Vaughan, 586: Annie 
Killara, S. S. 16, Vaughan, 729; Irene Mc- 
Ewen 602, Pearl Nàttress, 8. S. 7. Etobi
coke, 587; Carrie Ovens, Carlton, 631; 
WInnifred Rowntree, S. S. No. 10, Etobi
coke, 795: Ethel Savage 681, Muriel Shav
er, S. S. 'No. 2, Etobicoke, 581: Ruth 
Webster 709, Alex. Crulckshank 763. Tom 
Clayton. S. S. No. 3. Etobicoke, 687 ; George 
Dixon, S. S. 4. Etobicoke, 725; John Fitz- 
henr.v 590, Garnet La rose 610, Eddie Mnd- 
gett, S. S. 21. Toronto, 856; Roy Merrick. 
Carlton. 612; Chas. Morgan, S. S. 3, Etobi
coke, 554: James Phillips. S. S. 3, Etobi
coke, 650: Walter Stephens 601, Hector 
Storey, Carlton, 588; Frank Tyers, S. S.
2, Etobicoke, 763: îforman Winter, S. S.
3, Etobicoke, 671.

Gladys Munshaw, who missed one day 
of her examination on account of her 
brother being drowned, was given a pass. 
She took 75 per cent, on all.the subjects 
upon which she wrote.

a% < »

A Great Sale of Telescope Valises, -i 7

700 Telescope Valises, made of the best waterproof * ’ ,
canvas, strongly riveted seams and solid leather corner < « |
caps, fitted with good strong straps and handles. This W 
is the way we sell them on Wednesday:

14-inch size, usual price 50c, Wednesday 33c
16 inch........................... 65c, “ 47C
18-inch »
20 inch “
22-inch “
24-inch “*
26-inch “

On sale Wednesday in Trunk Department on Balcony,
Floor, cor. Richmond and Yonge Sts,

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.”

Address Room 10. No: 6 King West
Phone Main 4233.

Oromi’ Excursion July 24.
•fl < I

80c, 59C
“Sprightly” 73c95c, 4 >

also Councillors Berry, Moore and Oakley. 
A petition from the residents of Howard- 
avenue, asking for the road to be graded, 
was referred to the Ronds Committee with 
power to act. The Finance Committee 
reported that the amount of the monthly 
accounts aggregated $517.55, which the 
Council ordered to be paid. A communi
cation from 'A*. McLean Howard 'wafc 

received, asking for more lights on Queen- 
street, as at present there are only two 
from the city limits to Munro Park, and 
suggesting that a light be placed either 
at the corner of Howard and Queen, or 
Balsam and Queen-street. Mr. Oakley ob
jected to any alteration or addition _to 
the lights, as he considered the streets 
In that section were lighted sufficiently. 
The letter was ordered to be read and 
filed. The meeting adjourned.

4 i84c“ no.
jï only mildly describes birds fed 
y and cared for by directions on 
I ‘-Cottams” Seed. When you’ve 

been careless, and “Dick” is suf- 
’ feting, write, if you don’t under

stand him. Enclose stamp, re
ply will come’by return mail.

99c1.25, 4 I
411.131.40,
4 1 HAMPAGNE PRICEMain 4KAISER DEFINES A PATRIOT.
41 lawaoR Miners Scram 

$180 a Bed
Seattle. Wash., July 9 

ire manias a close race 
ermine wblch shall take 
ought commodity, aco 
hat reached here to-daj 

lueen from Alaaka. »
One hundred and fifty 4 

pw metal ls now demaJ 
It the yellow beverage, aj 
leeiree the thirsty mine! 

Such energy Into their 
lie as for the other. M 
k plenty, but It tiears 
F the malted llqnor as 
B»ld, and Is In as zllghl 
KJ’hu tumble-down snarl 
Bank resting upon twd 
■id Its meagre store ol 
Rings returns to Its own] 
■ those from the rich cl 
Bpply and demand, tbl 
■snsportatIon and the 
»ve conspired to bring 
»er drinkers of the c!

4 I
Potsdam, July 8.—Speaking yesterday on 

the occasion of the entrance of his second 
Son Into the First Guards Regiment, Kais
er William said :

“The noblest task Is the defence of the 
fatherland. The noblest weapon ls the 
sword, and the noblest uniform Is the 
uniform of the Prussian soldier. Respon
sible only to his God and his father so 
may my son follow his path In life.”

V
»Victor,” the Popular64 i i
nFoibnrg Trial July 18.

Pittsfield, Mass., July 8.—The trial of Ro
bert S. Foeth nr g. charged with the murdvr 
of his slstej- May, in August, last year, 
win begin here July 18, before Justice 
Stevens, In the Superior Court. The Fott- 
buvgs were formerly residents of Buf-

$3.50 Shoe for Men.;:; NOTICE TîE-
get tkls 26c. srorlti for 10c. Three neonee vwiue ot 
any other seed. Bold everywhere. Head COTTAH6 
illustr.-tcd BZHD BOOH- 9P .4£cs—cost free 25c-

t
4 I

Kew Beach.
Undoubtedly the most enjoyable evening 

at the club house was spent last Saturday 
evening, owing to the kindness and exeel- 
lent plavine of the orchestra, which was 

— — Strickland.
and

No matter for what use or oc- _ 
may need footwear 

he cannot fail to find in “Victor” < * 
variety to suit his requirements,

All styles, all widths, all sizes, 
but only one price, viz., $3.50.

To be had only at this store.

d2456 0 casion a man
m hKnown to Thousands.—Pamwdee'p Vege

table Pills regulate the action of the se- | 
cretlons, purify the Wood and keep the j 
stomach and bowels free from deleterious | 
matter. Taken according to direction, they ; 
will overcome dyspepsia, eradicate bilious- 
ness and leave the digestive organs healthy , 
and strong to perform their functions. « 
Their merits are well known to thousands 
who know by experience how beneficial 
they are In giving tone to the system.

But Everybody Saved.
Oswego, N.Y., July 8.—The steamer A1 

bert Is ashore at Stony Point, near Sac 
kett’s Harbor. The captain reports the 
boat damaged, bet all on board were sav-

Bgot together by Mr. H. F.
The orchestra numbered 12 players, 
the music was the means of creating more 
solid enjoyment than has been partaken 
of since the opening.

Every’ one was pleased. It Is the wish

H 4*North Toronto.
The county commissioners and Council

lor Pugsley met yesterday as a committee 
to deal with a small piece of property 
owned by the county on the Esplanade.

mof many of the club to arrange for the 
formation of an orchestra by next sea
son, as it is now the only thing wanted 
to make It complete.

1 # V

ed. 3^ < ►♦ > ❖ %Woodbrldge.
Gordon Brown, S. S. 14, York, 630; Ben 

Kaiser, S. S. 12, York, 651; Nelson Kaiser, 
S. S. 14. York, 627; Eddie Klrsey, S. S. 13, 
York, 571; John' Nattress, S. S. 15, York. 
720; Bertha Hughes, 8. 8. 14, York, 641; 
Florence Nattress, S. S. 15, York, 748; 
Sarah McClure, 8. 8. 16, York, 764; Jennie 

York, 610; Edith White,

Vi

Umberto Primo Society.
The regular monthly meeting of the Um

berto Primo Society was held on Sunday 
afternoon In Victoria Hall, 
members were Initiated. President Glionnn 
reported that all arrangements had been I 
completed for holding the annual picnic j 
of the society at Victoria Park on Tues
day, .Inly 16. which it Is expected will 
be the most successful of any yet held.

Boys’ $2 and $2.50 Boots, Wed
nesday, $1.50.

160 pairs Boys’ Handsome Chocolate 
Kid and Tan Calf Lace Boots, sizes 
8 to 5, regular prices 2.00 and 
2.50, Wednesday, special

Men’s $2.50 Boots, Wednesday 
$1.95.

120 pairs Men’s Choice Box Calf Lace 
Boots, heavy welt edge solos, Ameri
can backstay, sizes 6 to 10, hand
some, stylish and serviceable 1 QC 
2.50 boots, Wednesday,-special l.*JG

SCORES’ Several new

Moody, S, S. 14.
S. S. 14, York, 555.

! 1.50 ’erfectlon emokln» i 
«rant. Try it.-AU’HJAYTIAN LIVES LOST.

Port au Prince, Haytl, July 8, via Hay- 
tlan cable.—A violent storm has been rag
ing for three days past over the southern 
part of Haytl and Sen Domingo. Five per
se ns were killed at Jaoomd and nine peo
ple lost their lives at I-ee Cayes. Several 
sailing vessels have been wracked.

Smart Ideas in Men’s Goods. Insect Powder, 10c a Tin.
* Direct from Dalmatia, made from the choicest^glosed 

flowers and guaranteed the purest on the market. 
This we import ourselves, and by direct buying in 
large quantities for castu we sell it at even a lower 
price than what others charge for the com
mon adulterated insect powder. Try a tin

% BRITISH BEAT A

London, July 9.—The Dl 
rices from Simla to tl 
est contract for 30 la 
irmah Railways has 
Itlsh builders, whose t 
Ice and time of delivei 
ible than those of t]

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.An unrivalled stock of fine imported materials—Saxony Flannels, 

Irish Serges, etc. In English and Scotch Tweeds of light summer weight, a 
wide range to select from, all the newest colorings —black, navy, olive, 
brown, grey—checks, overchecks, etc.—smartest effects.

A large new consignment of Neglige Shirts, stripes and checks, latest 
shades ; Pyjamas, Traveling Rugs, etc., High-class Walking Canes, sterling 
silver mounts, from $1 up.

A. McTaggart, M.D., C.M.,
Boom 17 Janes Building. King and 
Yonge. Toronto.

References as to Dr. McTaggart’s profes
sional1 standing and personal integrity per 
mltted by ;

Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario.
Rev. John Potts. D.D., Victoria College.
Rev. William Ceven, D.D., Knox College.
Rev. Father ltyan, St.M!ehael’s Cathedral.
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman. Bishop of Toronto
Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 

the llqnor, tobacco, morphine and other 
dr-g habits arc healthful, safe, Inexpen
sive home treatments No hypodermic la- 
Jectton»; no publicity: to loss of time 
from bnslneee. end e certa'nty of cure. 
Consultation or correspondence invited. 2$

>-*

SPECIAL NOT ENGAGED.

.10St. Petersburg, July 8.—{Herald cable.)— 
I have the highest authority for stating 
that there ls no troth in the reported en
gagement of the Czarowltz to Princess 
Ceclle of Mecklenburg-Schwerin.

a Russian Bath—

Store Closes Every Day at 6 p.m. slstle Cured W 
Sham's Stimulating 1 
not depressing, Inst 

I. 12 for 25c. Bin; 
Yonge St.

PRICES R. SCORE 8 SON »
’ Died tn Port Hope.

Port Hope, July 8.—Jeduthan Hnsklll 
died to-day, aged 82. He was a staunch 
Liberal and a member of the Baptist
Church.

SIMPSON Tuesday," 

July 9.

t
COMPANY
LIMITED

H. H. FUDGES. 01E
i- ? /rJt£JBLLK- ROBERT4. E. AMES.

77 King Street WestTailors and Haberdashers,
\
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Weston’s
Home-Made

Bread
Is always good—none half 
as nice.

Phone Main 329 for trial.

Model Bakery CoM
Limited, Toronto.

George Weston, Manager.
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